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Lord_:Hail#oiC .riiaian.; , Centyar One ^ S iiei.r^- 
; : and;Afri?ao' AnaI^^^^^ 480* . - Kst#_es.,Wd. >.. '

KeB^j©)lon^aIt« tbfdefcat^if»as Homing Vrth iiulfc

,vv ^ SS L. to^ r^ued,ft|m;. Jn atnbulatwe wa^iS^.anff a*t^ Naj^ . .
. K. 1; ^ oblivion, not Ao much bekuse o£ the officer. Mo ihamtametl and cvm ejtcteded - >,» '-.S

,-...m -v. «, t^^refugeeHMou^ fiiose we^poig:t(^ ^ tfeusafidS.
• HAnt cnoiigh-^ lot' ihe. iHanfter of sdVen hYuktted J^geea of all Sge^, and both sexes, ,‘ r 

■ . ' thleif restftie andjestot-atiott by thdexigiioui-handful “j Or-JR., P. Cormack, “ theto it
^ • of Brinshoffidals p&t«a in'Ae;NpM|rn Frontier:•PioyJnc^- It i».an^pic ^jT^ev^ it, ?x eyen;|.did ha>^, to^rag^fetfe^orpseM'

-tcsource m w unparalleled emergency, and ot one who died at the et^ trf t$e wateh” 
humanity towards African* who had no claim.on our.. * ■ . '
Jnisteeship; itiahorr, it typifies British admimstiation _ #-.#*■ *
at ita bes]:, and'nuy be quoted as iukatitidote ni. ■ . ' .. « • , 7 •

• the poisonoustlfmpaign <rf slander aminst British . ' the refugees'rentained. in the:=police ,...

' gLlisis. * r r -. gallaht hpto had to face and' overctime; ^ Virulent-
ei *. *1 ' ■ • smallpox-in its woisl form is incredibk

.*') . . Disease, fpul—yery few doctors in England haye
_ 4. ;*'jAJto^theY, ■ some 8even_*onsaqd Ethiopian Rampant, .ever seen a case—^ here it was rompll- ‘ ' 

' : .iefugett streatfied into Kehya^t^hc east and west ofcated'witfi acute dysentery : typhus .in 
^ I,ake Rudolf; discoyered by- the ^ice, thw werp dbose vertninous Ethiopians >as to every contact a ■ '

_ ' .'.* concentrated in northernHorrand Rafsa. TTwywere* source'of ipnniinent infectipn by'a.li)athsomediscasd^ ■,.,
^ . I ■ tcrrijily exhausted, had no and there. M|ere relapsing fever, and malaria, tq boot.-

. .Oaisd tsr Bjr Two effective leaders, hlHiy any- Hundreds of. the refugeef.had died on the dreadful , .
• _■ Biltlsll OHslils. ■■ thing to eat, and'^er< suffering march froni.Ethiopia ;*anothcr three hundred died in \ ..

from smallpox in its most viru- the; camp ; but whci^ti depot at IsiOlo had^ been .pro , *'
' lent form, typhiM, reUpsi'ng fever, dysemen? and .pi4d and the refiigces were moved there, of four I

. ^ malaria; the wretched transprt animals which they thousand who did the journey thither ohiy six died, . . '
•■... •.*.had with them, chiefly donkeys, were such wom-out an amazing tribute to the efficiency of the treatment 

scarecrows that the plice in mercy shot them. Tlie at Horr and Karsa. ' ^ • - ■

.poundsP and Edlwr.i. 
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■* -No words 0[-0tift could addrittythlug to thocredlt .populacr^^^ *^0^ GoW -

:. 2.“3SS?SS:ii'5r‘^fi;:SS?-
' -: the Afrfcaniwdit'ary srtrirtkW Trpm dise^e unit of currency^

■ and his fear of the dead. Ttibal Policeman Wario. c
we read, " was erf panicular help tp the Medical 

' OfiScer”—what a w^th of detail that hnef sentence ,
rauat hide-and Cdnstabk. Qraar spent twelve hours Man is a fighting animal, Whatever the pacihsts ^

-dMly cimTring food to,the sicjii or.climbing hills m may say, and he must be pffered, qr. he will i^d, s^e ,
greaVheatto^search out theafetle shelters containing wav of g»ing vent to his epmbauve instincts, ^e

;, ride unable to move, or in cases t^ weak even 'I
. to cry out. This epic story of calm efficiency and ^ j, jt affords this opTOftnnity to adol- ;i
..<|ui« hefljism h one ofjvbich Kenya, mid tte wbp)^ain^ yow**^"** 7°“"8 "’i"*iril

liLmpire, may-justifiablybeproud. * , ' . NaUve Problem., su the age when they are in penl ,
' ■ rj . 7 r . of degenerating into, hwj™

Altcady it.is taking the place of.what in. &u^eni -
w , . Rhodesia i^^led -" hush fighting.” a rbugh ,^^

fpHE JMFFiCULT and pressing proWeni of tji'e ment of Natives in other ,
f. ; uHianised ^Native; which.: Is conMnbn-tt. all begi,nni^.;iyith tiie^pUy. p£sticj^,^en 

^tem Afrira anirfhe Bhddesias.Js.bdngilM^^ rio%ttg;'.and sometimes-coiWudes w^
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'.^tire ipcatiqfi reCrtarion gfoundOn Salisbury, with , > ,, .ev .** '
- ^ the morning i of a cofipetmt^r-..,: 7:':’ I- -^ ,, • r 71
, -h^ween Native cholp in fhe hafi of theNanve ,tora- in ci,60N'ei6wh|ch reduced ;tti <ighi-tBcf 7 ;

y^mbeP-df oBicial htembtii* bt ti^tiegislatiig- 
V ;-Sv.j;,^p,^ ,.^^v^tamttl^cup^%^^ Cotiindl of^Jd^epi Rhodesia ahdraM^

successive ^tar • df f Controlled boxiw Jot Nativ^ of nonnffi^s to ei;^t by ^ndding to the' elected.-, „
" - .warntly'endbrsed by. the Assistant Ndtivc Commis- . plumbers a nominated the.mber for
- sioner, and,with never leas than tWp^or three thousand oiiermir’a bJatjve interests havpmot n^lted at -

I Native spectators: round the ri^; ^and there is , the ^ outset in facilitating prbeaedings
sound suggestion that:the,Naitis?e hawkera rof.Bpla- . • . ' In that augiut a^mbly The Terri- . ‘'.

■ ; wayo shoidd be mven a market-j^ce, which would ,0™;^ engage in making tiie way of the Native easier
stop itinerant peddling ancl beepmS focus pf iij^rest fey Excusing from the operation .of pass Taws ^and j 

: X, to towisB^ certaiaother restrictions those of a sufficient standard ■■
' m\ • ■ ♦ ■ ’ ‘ of edueatiem,. arid rhc'non-qfBclaljreer^re were of^

^7s*saSs«isft^
- our Eastern African Dependencies cricket seems never - that photographic opportunities might he lacking in 

to have attracted the Natives a? it has elseWhere in rural districts, and so a division was »ken, the voting
' , ' the Empre, from Australia proviijgequal at eight each. Many.readers might con- •

fifey Has Cilotet «H)*- Fiy^ irodfcfroirt India to etude mat the diderence was settled-by the ^vereor ‘
Hot Appsalea to Jamaica, where it is a common , in his capacity as President giving his casting vote. 1
MattnahiAMaa ? sight to sec little Native boys on but the -regulations stipulate that-mo non-o.ffic1al>^ ]

a waste piece "of ground playing motion may, bo pareed by the LeEhlatlve Cduqtfil by * 
infant cricStet with a kerosfche tid £m >' ^et. thj^ a casting vote without previous reference to the Secre- ' |
butt of a coconut frond for a bit, Jfdadird,India-, tary»of State. So the-new Governor. Mr. J. A. 1

- rubber ball. To what skill they, may attain in later Maybin, was constrained to vote agaklsi the amenA
'■* fife the MX:.C.'teams which periodicany to.uf the ment, though he promised tptcfill the matter to the ' 

West Indies can testify. 'Africa has no lack of space, Colonial Office : if the Secretary of State appoved,
Miol tins, or coconut plm leav'es; it is. the inspira- a new motion may he introduced in the Council..
Hon of the game which seems as yet not to have Such procedure in such a matter ceitainly seems , 
filtered down to the lower and youngist strata of the ewcSsiycIy laboured and culhbrous. , ' ,' ,

■ ■'■■■ ■' ' ''.vv .. ■-
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. Commiitee’8 Curious Slip. . 'V 'MosHikatze dM Dictator
* “|N FORTY YEARNS of devoted work among; the ^-pHE VOLUNTEER is to be preferred to the 

* Matabele the Lonflon Missionary Society made * pr*man and he is worthy of his hire,” says the 
.^MWIWBUilfSiVSingle conv-ta to Christianity, Colonel Frank Report of the Uganda Labour Committee. N*w the 

•• :^Slins6hA''-ijtjg|jS|B^ The recent' Matabeleland /lerromie/ of that'Committee contained no member 
■: -f-. Reunion DiggP^^nden., Yet, their missionaries of the Press, and the report affords internal evidence
' had very gi^t success with neighbouring tribes, of some volunteer effort, as, for.instance, the confes- - .

WKat caused this striking contrast? The fact that ’fion that “ no.practical.method.of reaching the very ,
. Mosilikatze,: then. King of the, hjatahele, was .n largo numbers of small African employers could be

. “ pioneer dictator,” who would allow nothing to devised.” As for “ pressmen,” it seems, necessary
r interfere with his Own laws. Has it ever occurred ■ to remind the members of the. Committee, the

- to the dictators ip certain European, countries who Secretariat and the ..Government Press, all of whom
' ...display the same .ant«j|Dnism to' Christianity, and haddthe-opportunity pjf correcting'the fa/>jift ro/owti,

' i likewise impose ,their^^l upon their subservient- that the press-gangs.oif the old'days Were staffM by 
'• ^ peoples, that they ire but following the policy of a press-men ’’-trough and toi^h tarrybreeks who 

' r L ruthless head of a warlike African, tribe ? victims were “ pressed
- ” ^ ' . . . •meft^^^hedw the proverb, One volunteer, is
Coincidence-^ worth two"pressed men,”
>L. COINCiDENCE.. whiciiVocenily a!fecte<f two,-

:Uganda 'residents is- vTOrth relating, I" ' - t.'--.'-
,. September Mr. H. J. 'Pearcev 6f the Kampala staff.- ^orymg Spirit

,S., of the Ug^da P.W.D;, fell off a grrderQ.f-.a twilding A CASUTAII'REMARK in p'i'eport'^of'the istfer-L 
-.:-«nd frscturedtthe heel .bone of bis right leg<,he was-.../T-.. territorial Katii* . sports - betWeeitteariis"^

• sent,hpme by',tl^en«xt’1.mperiaJAirway>fiyinghoat, jnd .vUgaijda 'desurves ‘ .. be '.
fb. the new.-AlBerir pocks-S^meiYs' Hns-,. :iescHed. from. oblivion,'■fprjt wh«ile>

mtaf-. ehemost modern fratJure cCniam the Empire'. ,:^oblem of tte sportlfig 's^t? ^Xt \he Hose of The '.
- -amte ^NaW^Jcaptain blTj^A-ie^ . .,

_a;KM.w.-.^chools in lJganda. and.^lsO.Kmrtp'atai^jll from the .team ga.ve thre'e •cheers fi>T--Ugariila;.'.'t one would,.'*
.hdye'fiked,'Lob^ryes the report wth wry Tight.:;- - -'.t

.;;^L||g||||jj||gj||^e; wasApu-n. home^immediatdty,. ,,pe',the defeated teOm rending;” Reciprocal;" r '
‘^^SBRPPPPf5«:4?jS''Of^e.'^A*nt:'^«:;id;,,‘5f'-. .«ieers. between, team

:rsarae^tm.ndon-hOsmtm,';wlrtre;.. be wa^^ -of g^s : jrf'■Engfand,' partwu&y' in-.
: ■ j ^s.r^l»nded.;tm Tr^tmenf; aimv « Rugger, ” hb which:s^huoris coriite fempers dee -

■- h,opes lg.Ravc for Cg^nda ,early..m'the. New^y^ . VsOmetim;e^.pp!:to becWa Ht Grayed; at fhe.'e^^^
V ; the c^cludiiigohecrsts^em.to clear;tlie.,atmoSpherei-;'

: A t*OU>p B4eiri^ed ? ■ .* . ' Sport should'never, letive, a residue of ilt-will, and :
UDOLA-recently Kid am^inge, aAd' possiliy. a -British-trainers pf N^ye'tean* :^r:^y game or .

-.- ■I^^- 'imiaiie. ekperiehoel Residents,*’ ■ says the .. eonwetUmn; might welKSee tO if, that .the _wen-ti1ed y-j:-;.;?*':
had to do wi^out th'eit .'morn* ' EngJish'Vn.le 'is observed,. iEs^-tliough st ma.y::;te 

Jing .•KatlnAi on’ Sundajii a- rejult of ;:aviolent- conyet^^Ljt is fundamentally sound m P.nnctple:' 
thimderatdrm in the town-qn Saturday-higlit ': all the ■ - ^

•: ,S’h*4’'-S,
. lo o’clock in the-morning.*;’ 1 Electricity is funny IT IS SURPRiSINti to .leant from -Mrs.; Audrey - ,

•"-‘stuff, and thunderstormscanldb voey fFeakish thii^s, * ,- M.0ore.‘s authoritative .^jook, *’ Sprengeti,’' .thjft., “ •;
, • -hut this electrification of a whole town, must be ' vvildebecst dams axe sadly, lacking in maternal in-

sbmethingrin the nature of a teeorth NotJong ago., 'stinct, a'^fact which syems. to cut right, across. aB. .. .- ; 
:.,-.an“alLelect5ic-” house in the Southern'Rhodesian. previous .conceptions of the-care of the'if young ;> *
- capital—where householders are up-tO-date^became among wBd, animals, presumed to be SO essential; ,

electrified, bm that was found tp,be.due to a fault for .thq preServmioh of.thtf species.. “ The daiSs,”
; , :‘in the insulation of the. electde cook^. , ! jwritei^rs. Moore, .*? seethed entirely oblivious of

V ■ L ,.--l: A A .... the'capes m mOthefhgftd^milMyinK theif'newlyrhom
T ■ «-V . w.t . .. '' ■ ■ . :> ’• . calves where they lay add mating off.witittreejfe8t‘''‘igfc

^et^etty of th? herd. The calves “ had but a-poor chanetf of
The Native houseboys and cook bad a vyhole lot rejoining the herd; on their own initiative, or for 

.. .of (tih out of that inci^nt. but were, in fact', very- that mattes, of picking out their own dams in the
..... lucky tp esCaj^ gprious , m,,toy.. ■' .When coal-gas herd of so many other cows,‘none of whom showed

estfapes,'you'can smell it; am^^Ovided you do not-■ arty sympathy for poor strays.” Calves would . 
_ go looking for the leak with a naked light, no follow any cloud of dust in the hope that it indicated 4

' . risk is run Or harm ttane.. But electricity gives no the presence Of their family herd,.but as often aswBF . • ,
indication of its “ gening loose a live wire looks it would be made' by a herd oT zebi’aLrpr even"
just like a dead one, aild“ jttic«;’’,. has %o warning by a motor-car, thus leading, the infant wiidebeesf 
odour. So the unfortunate wight who itumbles pn further from their mothers ahd succour.. Once 

. ■ escaping electricity as often ..as not finds himself In benighted, all was Ipst, and all that would remain
. * the ’mortuary. • Poliiaps. some technically expert in the morning would he a little pile of bones fpr the.-

reader of East Africttand Rhodesia will e'xptain—in-' Vultures to pick.” It is rtot a pretty picture, though 
, 'simple language, please—^how a whole town' can- doubtless a true one, for Mrs. Moore has lived fot**

■ . become electrified during a thunder.storm, without, years on the .Serengeti and has watched many
be it noted, the said houses being-stnick by light- breeding herds of. wildebeest in that patadise of the' .
fling, which is quite another story. .. . "ild.
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East Africa • ‘•‘
1

> '

Land Utilis^tioii in
r Mr.JOolin Maher Oatlina Soil Erhnon Problems

#

R. COLIN’.MAHER^Soil Conservation Officer he quite ";]«°"?™,Vi’]so^foTthl'Afric\n^“'^°^^ '
aginObe Department of Agriculture of Kenya, grower. . ’ _ _ is out of balance with

^^^TT^aiiririljflj&jjjiiyij^ears has travelled some . ’* f n,an is failing to obtain tTie
^ iS.Optf ihilw^lliHB^ntl ‘-‘Lout ->,000 miles on his he aims-m the Native

in that- CS^.-nin'd apptfcximately .15.^. miles standard of lu mg a^ su Sstence standard, 
hyear during a recent.visit to the Suited -State? of .f^^Jlf/^^orpopulation 1^^^

• . America, lias been m England for about three yveeks , " Il^*/..?.\/o/(Cavirondo the population ’ •* •
-. and Iqft again last week for NairoBi. ^ fu

“Wlnle m London lie has had the opportunity of. . is i. too to i to- I know places in , .
diicussing soil conservation privately - with , many N"*'”'^ cr, ’ „ ,Loole on One and

: - fndiyidiials. official and ^n-officiak with Parlia- mlk^ ‘he cattle
men.ary; gtop.s, and witlt^dmg Last Africans. - ^pifJXt^lugh^or

Cravlty of In ».«« R.s6fvM '■‘■'=dNe to tfie possibilities oL the soil and chm^^^^
;ji^.vitaUljBfcfifcflBi^iQKerty and erosioti m any coiintiy.

At -tlie: December, meeting, of the-- L^c»tij|i|t AsSIPTlu^Ahe lack of investment of suffi- 
, jpouncil of -the Joint K.-ist African BoarO, which he /

attended by invitation, he sard inter alia^. , . _ ... Q„f exceptional circumstances can virgin -
^ ‘VQnly by going into .the .heart, of the N?‘wp 'laiKl - be taken and. kept in {if oductive use - withput- 
,.s reserves-is it posifiblp to assess the extent of soil gp^hding capUal «poa it for such pufjposes as'drUin- 

,erosion. - Aftfer a -^reat'deal of travellmg. I am fencing, tire.Vovision of wmef ,supplies, the -
; ^nitely of the, opiUion that orosipn-i?.,rel^ivelyIf efosipn,Jiedges, wind-breaks, ettV, the..:-.
.wprse m,K;enya;:tl»ati, jn-;tb.e iUnitedState^ having to- 'provide .whicli. initially- legdS -tp. .soil ...

;> k . .regard to .the slip A ;p?riod-during.,whicllm^ de^ofkion and possibly'to its:rapid and<omp1ete,'
«of ^nya .have. Ireen intensi^ly ciilhvated^either by- acstnictiPti;- 'lifSpn. whrch ’ must. follpi»fk,a^reasing:.,-s

;>;;fenropeaiia .prfy..N3n,ves. ..Iiv;tb^;muc|iJJt^^^^^^ ' sitpftlies ■pf."fdpd,..-:fai1ure-»m
. e-'.-wir^-erosionr; a.t|a:s.;ofrtlip^^^.K^^ W e^, ^ modify.:-to- pdyW adei(pjate,'.*dciri,' services)- -aitd ri, '.; :;-.:;.:;

; . -sedimentary.sPiL^ old lake-li(-ds:.ar.tpess,-«(|j|eb, a,te '-x -j.^^^ -p-': ^ . ' . -,. •. •>
; ;,i,bi;jreat;4:e.pfh,; snX,.fe,rti.Uty_.c.ait^ of the .vincyards'k‘the-M^dit«Vr;^'eari‘pf

&Vterrked-lands of flie li^s pf .Pcjm, w 
V ■■.■■■ AmeHcan autfioritie's ^ve estifnaled lhat theln»sv, -:.;.r..-.UTop.%ldprti:Ps It feahsSd ■t.hat .iB-.great areds^^

Keibya there is a .mr. suteoil o<jfjaTe.'i-p.c^cIose,to.. ^^
.fhe-3surface.^ jn.tlic Spmhein.. Smt^ f^he.IMted. parts-of;.tbe;llnited States tOrday£5o per acre, iS 

. - :..-SateS .mep' and soil have been^d«i**fo-yed d^.K.utg - Xrequehtly spent- on' sdir-erosiori precautiP.rts-*--for 
V CPtt6n;.,ihe cottpn;produ6ihg States are lnhabited e^Vnpk 'Gh^ili tands.-above valuable'Sgn'CUltaral:. , .

■ by-sorae tvventy rtiiHion people,,.the gretit poverty .{and.In ifetive'areas in Africa sUch-Sn inve^ment , -.fl
.^p,ng a %ge .proportion of whom presents «" ^vnUld natufalW' have'to k-mainly in the form .^ -4,.'

, ■ - V^^u^nasf be^.iQm.ed ,yitJ|i.'thPSc. w1io,'with-eom- - ... 'nVjhnM'llnntiiit- —
i-.-v plete atith tfriseienliS-disrc^.i'rd of the facts;,rcgard ■ i;.;-,
" with complacency the pl'esent positipti, in Kenya, '• Despite the CKcellence o1i-flie scientific work in'

' - iivhere some pro-miilentlieptile, without flilly-investi-' various branf^u,. it cannot be denied, that tfie Depart- 
L ' , gating dr appreciating the-truth, have urged-the - ment of-AgficifRure,of tfie U.S.A. JtaS stilltP achieve.,

■'Gp.yemraent not. to ^Overspend .Of over-eihplra-sise,-isuccesS-in improving.-the general level of banning j ' .? ■
■ soU erosion'.. 'There Is rSneh more datiger-of-ilnder-* in .that country. ■The'.publication.of-pamphlets, the- - '

. '0 spending novv; us# of demonstrations and agricultufal shows vtill '

i •'

L-.' 1 V

/
‘ ii
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i
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L,

not.'suffice in the absence' of . sufficient personal- • _ 
contact, tareat successes in'agricultural improve- - ‘ 

fifiSvc heard the suggestion that a Euro{>elin ment liaVjf been obtained, however,' by the Soil•Cqb(T “‘“ 
laJtd-dwueT ought to lie left without interference, and ' servation*Service, r In .v^jltth ' teams of technieians - s'" 

i-.i- ’estSblishfXIind. 'msintam^^^^j^l,. .Contacts with, )
■ ” ■ •• - - ... 1 in^dih^tfo--ii

.-Mflsai ThrMt M Farniliik
it .-

iii:
Kamba Reserve havo said the. same thing,- adding' their whole' scheme of < 
that they could-get a job in Nairobi if their rcsCTvedropping plan, -the genej 
was destroyed. Whether a settler who entertained control of erosion,

aeratibn-s, 
r wse.of ht'nd, and thethey could-get a job in Nairobi if their rcsCTvedropping plan, -the gen 

destroyed. Whether a settler who entertained control of erosion,
*1, such s,lrange. ideas could-obtain employment inijhe 

- ’Idwnliwilh equal e«»e4s pot BO,.«|||ain. • .,
“ Budget restrictions have- so curtailed the

------------- ,---------------  . ferjounW of Agricultural Departments in-Eastern
^‘ If all settlers took that view, settlement would Africa that contacts between the European officers 

soon be-doomed—and I do not mean .merely Euro- .and Native, agriculturists must I* few and fleetingK'' -
pi^an farming, for there is fiir .more need m many in Kenyai for'fhstaiice-, theft is ahoiif onelEuropeart?’ ' *
afeas to protect the Nafiyes against th^gnselves. officertofromioo.ooo to joOjOOo Africans'although - 

. .Still, there are,.clear warnings to Emwans also: personal contacts between-agricultural officers audi
• in some of the maiie areas the peak or the yield is - instructors and the'^hjore’i'gnorant and,primitive races. t

in the- third year, 'when the average may be fifteen is manifestly much mort necessary thk among more- . - 
bags or more to the acre, and then under continuous advanced {leoples. It is. incidentally, a great tribute 

. maize culrivation the yield decreases steadily until to the quality of the Euroi>ean settlers of Kenya 
ht the end of ten years It is sixlpags or so, as against that, bearing in mind the rclativ-ely poor opportiinitv n
a'n average of three and a half hags in parts of the for discussing their farming operations bn^^the spot ' '
.Southern .StaU-s of the U..S.A.—a yield which uoiild wfth officers of the Deparfmem of Agriculture',’the

.k' fi•'i

%
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'' improvemeTri'' hi agricultiiraf methods tas beelo a* :Sd,poo .Units per annum. Yet };^,have (Jie anojnaJy ^ 
i rapid as it lias during the last few years, ,> that the milk. yieWs afe so poor that it is .dofibtlMI

_ ; Another ,n««.hy i. . • .ortiMo hnd-l.oldiljl. '

.. An.ih.r .rgm, hood i, d.Vd— oT.. ' .
• perhaps because they-were younger sons or des- export trade in meat , a possibility which has been 
.SSuMJrom yo-sr, .on.-to nhon. no .toe o( the *'»“ •'S£„ "US'n nd Stoh%S'!

•d.1

I
' •

si-

• -1^. ■-" Landlor^Ssr right-owners, often agree to allow eventually 6pd it impossible to follow in their ttain.
■the-use of a certain area to a tehant for. twenty or Hicreased staff is urgently lieitled, however, for
'thirty y’ears for the redeemablei^loan of, say, thirty execulive and educational, work in land conserva-’ - ■’

. goats; then there are tenants knowfi as pleaders.’ tion, which requires, to be regarded primarily as a
who make no payment and are subject to removal on . sociological problem.

. i,^one season’s notice.'"Siicli tenaiiti'Of course, have
simall fegard for thi Stat^f|he land, for they have no ^ Th* Valtii of Eltphant ^ran

■ , ." holders on thei^ part do-not wish the tenant^o ^ under-spending

.. a claun to the land. . , ... exhausted land, btif the; Natives did-not .take kindly . .
- VI.- - nr Iiwiiai,i.toi ...i- it because if did not yield a markefabfe crop. In. .. Tht. mtMMn of Indtvillual Tonun . view of ahe great benefits which it would.brii® them,

. ;' ‘‘■individual tenure , iS oftoi .suggested .9s the ' hoWeyer, he. thought they ^should, be eompelled to y.':.:
, ■ . obvibus- retriedVj but.;indiyiduai o\vnersliip, yithich ■ plant it on the advKe of the D^artmen.t,ofyAffricUt-.■'„ r. ■: 

. •' ■. would carry with ittfti^'righ^' of buying otfd selling, ^ -turb,:. for after.-a shpin.texperimentat .pefiad^o.f ..that- - ., 
V- is hot. a .Native XQueep*,- and', Governiueijt has; -kind-Uie- N^i.ves would.see the benefitt and would - .

;-^Idjther^;-;.regarded ihe.-Native lantis from , the tribal ,f1ien vptuhtarjjy adopf'-t^^^^^ P.rocedure';,- i. ...
• > V' sbrne-W^'ni KenjSi/'iaid i^r- Maher,.|ihcmi‘'f

: . oyyhetshipi .-Sf lands largely .deyated .t^-xtenVive/-valuable elejrfi|ant;g!;a.^ they' J..'-,.;-
/ ■5 ■;..^,-.d5»Stora.l.iise,;;..seeoiidly,. the dan^r df. J^icttlfttrsl ■ feeding •pf’stock-, but in thM Colony.theraafter.'w.a^p-55^

arise;'under-;.individual teliui*;": epipplicafed-hi" a-.grtater degree of pblitical-rnindedy,!!!"■.:■;. 
^[■ph.sf.;p(»yerty.,S.uffering,''marlnutrlfibn.'. h*s'g ahiorig tlip .Africans, tif.cmfisinsta'nce;^indeed; S;- 

. .. , asc m^hCtosuIC.frdto abuses of a tenantry;, tlieCstory gmiied ;ei!*eiiey;'ilTa,Ctbe Goyernrriefl.riwas-.’y*.'yr-';.;
. system of^Naiiye. sharercropp^s, ' ’ ' ■; >''V.-’.‘C encburaghig the growth .d{ eleiSant gra^S a? a means.''

I >suggda,hh^dtos^ld rigliiy should
held. t^'ji.ridiWdtials frtftn.'flieir tribe’bn a fi've iJf sevito ; ■. } - ' .

■' years?;;leasc,. fenewable''attd'-lieritable, but sUbjecC ^ K-Ord,Or;fiiwnt?li,.wlio .liad.'also'htudied.-sdJl eon^t--' ' " 
' ■ • to good 'hushdiidry-:.being ,;mai'nfaiiwd,'' witli .'the vafion- pta.ctice 'm the tJmfedyStates'and ,Canada, ex- 
i pron'iscr":t!tiaf holdings sliquld- ilqt tie salable dr . pk-sspd - surprise, tIrat. itlr. 'Midier shpiil'd. tliiiik Yhe •- 

;r>;diii|Bjitai|Many'=l*;ngtisii. tenant farnl'er.s do.iSot dwji;state-of •ffaii's.worStfip'Kenya'than rh Americii-'.and C;-; 
t tlieir .land, duttlglit;, sioiilafly Native. farijidts' ;cbuld .fbatlfe sliottld have -Suggested tlia the deptli Of sdij , " i;," 

■b‘e ;etfcbito^ed.. ■ ' V . was lessjifr'^St Africa than iii America. ..He fCord i ? .;

■ ' nt ' ' »'’'•' ' the tt.ouble was due to bad farmin|; the tribes',.being.;':
'■'‘f • migratoryVhaduevir liadan.!ncenUe to keepupthe ■ "■.■holdings, and to forbid the fragmentation of Others. „V.i,„V„ii Win, ,„a '

Landless people could be assisted by. ^
,. j,nn,gafibn worl(:k;by the clearing of.isetkelmsh, by' ' - , -asilv
■ '; .rtjatnmg more Artisans SO Hint people for w-bonj there a^-Aructibn Of tito^bt '
■ • d“;“ : . , . . ...

: SS'g :; • a .
maintained .by limiting the grazing period over ■ l-ord Chesham was of the same opinion, holchhg
portions of the grazing area to, say, two or three tlntt in Tanganyikar Territory Jiad Native farming

| v ■ ..months Mch year. A^itional water-siipplics are iVas widespread and ruinous td the land. -
A. ..likewise lieoessaiji..^.. ; . t Alexander Holm, while not w'isiiiiig to

' - ' -minimise the seriousness of the problem; had the
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icrtility.oftlie soil. With education, legislation!, and 
compulsidii', the humus.could hr restored 

It seemed to him 
wfilch waS- acfing.::as- wiBlf’ :;

11-scale iivKpnya • : ■ " j; 
that - the.i-

'■ kmms; . .'j- -m
f- ling to

minimise tne^ senousness 01 tne problem; had the - - 
coitvictioh that many people hatf an exagge^ted

.1 . . . - . .. J
40,000 cattle

!■

B*«ta(kliig Among tbs Kambo

.. i . - - -• .. , to maintain the'ir population dr .to produce for local'.

— units (reckoning five goats fd be equal to one head , •*?; Maher menfioHcd districts m* Kenya in which 
* .of cattle)—has to-day ji stock population of 3.50.000 Natives had already been reduced to Cultivatinjf ’

cattle units. During the past fight months there, has cranmes m the bare rock, and considered Tanganyika 
.’ been a reduction of some 22,000 units as the result fortunate that some four-fifths of the land had been

protected by the presence of the tsetse Hy.
He was warmly tllaiikAl for his address.

1;

c; ■ of sales—but that cannot even have kept pace \yiih 
Jh.e natural, increase, which 1 should estimate at

I
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' Wh^ Can Afri^ L^rn from Indian • .>•• -
M .• 9 ” ‘ Lord H(dley*s Survey dnd Suggeetione

. - KDIAN and. AFRICi^N ANALOGIES' mischief arising from the growth of Undlord-and-r^saiESss;
- India which could guide us'in the task 6f developing and the purity. Native existence

Africa? asked Lord Hailey. The question was liable law and following .Native „7in ®ime
to lertd itself to generalisations which were apt to of these fu. ..’nj-r closer

. - be 'deceptive whfre territories ■ of siich size and their w;ork w^ have o be brought ui^der^closer 
variety-were concerned, but l^^ould attempt some regulation^ and it ^i 
kind of-rough picture as a b^^round, and would lawyers from'giving the la^^n u a f. p 
dvi^eU mainly on the- factors which moulded the rigid characUr. - nfrot^. on

" eliiteTe expanding instmetion of a
civmsaiiuii. ^ ^ hi^U^r PHm>rv education should be of a Simple

fn India,, long settled, the t^be and clan had lost

i
•j

■'j'

I.- -i
i-

revent
X and

I

/folfy^eyeloi^d systetM of individual propri^oxshi____________________ ____________ ___

. i When the Britilh^Trived in Mia f^ey found that 
::-y ^h HMdrand-Muslims jjad h%eil4%irtai®d and 

ly - r; ^st^iB^rbW;-There was . . ^ uovernraco

must he rationed to the needs of the’ counliT for 
3 doctors, engineer^,or teachers. .. . . ' T-

. Tha-MIti^l Futui« of AfrWMtf ^ .. ; fnl^’^eyeloped system. hf individual propri^pxshipi
I

\ in common being the^^ing-gronnds.,' -
„..., ,

;said, tmlike lndta;.%4.,.no traAtiom df'a cfflt)^i8ed.,.'.'-:t*i

|^g|'3SS^:lrSSSSpS?$l^5^ >

i . Cdlotnes,’^ went l^rtf Hailey, ” i&one of respph-i ' > >"
^tPrs tof India ha^d tp^ wortc was:;jof - an entirely g^c,. cetf-««y»rri,ftent^ idintttSlv£iriS3S’£SlrkSg:!''^T"- '»y: :;:

•v very ^triktng.-r Migratroh wtfs then still acttve rthe objective; . fHreSpottsfble gov^mnient involves the ;
- - ^tch^moving upcountry,from the Cape, came, .mq mfe of the Tnajority, aS it does anywhere>ilSe, then ' ;

■ '?»“*»« .*“*! *??'F /downward rtarch one of threh things must happen. ;.^ :
e from CCTtral and SouthJ^sjAfhca. The popula^^^ . V-The. NMiVe majority musTby M inei^ pow^ ’

cOn^dofsfergenui^r of.mlat.vely.:sm^^^^ the vote. Over-ride, the Wopean majoriQr;If ^s is 
. rhvtded by an infinity wf languages. ' . not to be aUbwed, then the votes oLhO Eurdpean .

- The ,Native communities .nmst have appeared to minority must he suflSciently weighted to give them' 
be an organisation .Of which Euro^ans cpuld rtfeke power to protect their owif interests; or,

"/Tio o|t fimirtrpbse# of adirnim^ion; there was no there must-be so. many restrietimts and drawbm^'

j the West. There was therefore a complete absence large resident European population. ' . ♦
of that class which had s|> India provided numbers. -

• ' ■ of educated oflicials: ready” o serve the new Govern- The riablsm at PuiuuMntary Mtttirttant

Though Native Africa differe widely from India mentary instilutidns is the most suitable fo^ dl 
jn almost every condition whicMouches^the task of government for an'-African Native popnlatiinn - 
adimnistration, continued I^rd HatlCT,'there is much • To-day the local Legislatures m the African 
in which Mwea. can profit by our Mqn .ex^nce.. Colonies afe still |ile more than agencies of Xhil

. Take the land problem. Economic^crops wSw being rule, in the sense that they have not a provisiM for '
Town, the tenure of land tends to become mdividna^ a non-official maiority.- The Native representatives
sed, and Goverm^nts will soon he called upon to are very few. Are we to take the further slen of '

define the nghts of occupants. It is easy af this creating non-official majorities, and expandinir^the
stage so to define th^ghts in regard jo sale or use of election as a means of obtaining l^tive repre
mortgage as to pre^nt agncultura debt from sentatives? In Africa the customary or tradiriOnal
reaching a dangerous figure (in India It is estimated authorities, such as the chief or the clan council have '

^ at «6oo,0oo,oooh and in this way prevent the chief by no means Ipst their position: on the *ntni7 our '
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. ' system haS-aone everything to confirm'the powerS' :largcst possible share in the mahage^rff of hi* o^ji ,L til

of these authorities. Under the system, of Indirect affairs.” ’■ ■■:• ■ ”
• Miss Margery Perham emphasised the lack of Unity ' ... ”

fc r anlong Afrrcans and the “■fragmentatihri ” of thV-■
- TnL 9 Pf‘'“-' p€oples> Indirect Rule was a good training-ground* FvrrfLn fr,rT' fe for future self-g^ovemmem by L. Native, but hw**

f V*. f Tr. ° • ■■ ® l«>ng-f»in policy, and we might find it difficult to
Mjte^ ipust flea^be a fresh blow to the influence ...git. Native chi4tainships mifht be centralisdd and

les. • become rich enough to employ educated Africaris. ’ • ’>

• -Africa will grow, and .will in time contain stronger ^^atly advanced.
leaders'of African Native opinion than wilHhe circle _ Senator J. D. Jones, Adyiser on Race Relations in ■

„ of traditional authorities. If you do hot associate the South Africa', pointed out that thf Parliamentary 
educated element with your own government syrtem ■ system was not alien to Africans; they loved full

.. .. as ojiportunity serves, you will drive if,into a political ‘•'scussion of every problem that arose; and to them
activity of which the tet victims will be the tradi- *"? I'tent man was a dangerous man. Africa did not 

■'•'tional authorities themSSves. •. onef a clean slate; much had already, been wijtten
’ •• .Secondly study carefully, and keep on studying, o" ana experimetitj still continued;' Self-govern- •

- the practical possibilities of finding an alternative to - mc^Ju^^^Na^es was not contemplated in South "
' , the'^Ogressive development of Rarliamentan^^Mti- .A^flpBWPWl^bm was that the State was a white

tutions on the British model. A large part of our mM sfetate, .There was not one answer at presifnt 
, . public to-day cannot imagine that any other system 1° * if Native problem, but j»ll;tjiust work together •

.can minister to human welfare. It may he that, infhe', ■greatest harmony'between white and blatk.- ' 
clrcumstances.' nQ bthef system can be fruitfully ..r.Canoa G. Broomfield. speaking from-his-experi- - 

,.:develoi)ed/' It-may be that the system>of Parlia-. ence in Tanganyika, said that*the whole basis of'
• ; ■ f^.rary instifutidns has so high .aii . educarrvi value African life-was the clah, upon which condHct; sane- ,. ' '. ' • 
, -.^that d;is, ur;Wy;.Qa^;W!S^to ^low.'al|p!ft>ples-to;:;;tioris,.and behayiourdjjpehd^^ Tfa'stablegoyern-'^ -

..Rass through„if,pn theif wa>, to,find';the%^em.that -;tneirt.for.the:African yras tdhe-built aA'lt.m'usf be.- ';;''
. t.in some waf.Eonnected with. th§,;clad'; it mvisf liave.' .

idlsloyahyAo' Bpti^ traditions to. .a::morafbastsiivhich again muif be tounded'on thft'V’ -- v
v ., .■.,tr ''.:.;^yn.^tto,: wbi^:oppp£tumtr stif sfer.yes^ we,:shbuld,” clafir -^ireST feide 'was'<mteridi^->.but

-Whetem IS noi po^ffil^ d^ ./^tbs^ ywas tp explaintb^tmg-mil .^re^ive^N^
" 4* M>iea; was:nol;to: hpld-tbejm 4teep. Jhe -' , ''
t* Aw season the African m subjection,. _ j'-

Jtaw Mat»ri«da t
Vjast.we^ Lieutenant- -i' Mr. kacDprialtfit'P j have nc>.-l^n to sif^l^.^v..* 

^t^r asked iyhmher ^ - tl^iourse -.thm^tb^ diger m- any --c ;^
Wr%. c ,Mr-tM wished to know whether Iherbi were 

ment and .Mr. .Pirow,. the South Afncan. Defence . BrifWi^loBies ’wherein-.SEitiSh purchased Of ri*.'.; ’ 
Mimstep, any ffismepancy was discovered between, -materials had an advantage oyer foreign purchasers;... ' 

views of-Government and I^rdn ■ and; if %or Whether he'would state'the'hatUre.Of the 
Gdveroraent concefning the, cession-of. Mandated: . fa.w materials .-and what advantages accmCd to 
.lerntones Jo, Gmma.ny. ■ . ' , ' V British purchasers/’ - ' J •

;. Mr. ^Icolm Ma^naldr''‘'Dbyiously' Ucanhot Mr. MacDonald :•»"< No, Sir. this only apparent ‘ ^ 
fWn .perspn^onver^- «xceptioirto this statement'is the differentiaL^rt .

- ‘he- duty on tin, ore exported from Malaya td dofmk.’
^c^ntmrGodgrnm^lstS^tong given laW, , , countries, which .has.existed for many yearn; Kt'

Mr. MacDonMd replied that the _recent s&tement, . foreign Governments have hQ^un<6'^^^s^il^
'",,‘he House of Commons related to the Question ment that. tKey • have put fi^ard that we are 

■ M ‘erntones under the administration of interfering .with the buyers of raw material ?•*’
• n, Kingdom, and -Mr. MacDonald: “ I am not sure what statemenu

consultation with DbmrfiOn.^»«miwms was there--, have been put forward by foreign GavertWients, but
The general views of the the position is as suted in the answer, andhhere ’

• admimstratipn were well known., ' % . ^ Mr. Vyvyan'Adams asked the Colonial Secretory .'
V Mr. Mander: . Has any commiUlcation heeiv whether he had any statement to make as to the.'-f -■
’ -* ‘he Dpmitiions since the rt. hon. effect in Tanganyika .of his recent declaration .upon
• '"m" Kf • m • 1 . ■ . the future of our Colonies and Mandated TerritqnM. • , |

Mr. Macuonald- . No official communication. .- Mr. MacDonald replied that he had been informed
♦ * / iT' J? .'9' * ™ay we take it that the views by the Governor that the statement he ^r ’
^‘he Dominions are exactly the same as those of MacDonald) made on - December 7 . had had a ‘
H.M Government with regard to the cession of distinctly reassuring effeef in Ta^fanyika 
Mandated Territories?”. Mr. Adams Can my rigljt hob. friend reassure
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- uAhat he rega«l* ■ia:^^a,^yil^a^=^heW H«PPU^d- :-W?? --S miismm''
■i tto-.: the Highlands of.;Kenya.Malcolm heaUh^e"ea^m

folloisqn^ply :- ^gy^^^^ilent^ensqre the observance of thos«
'i: . ,•><> . recommendations. i \x.
■■■ Save a^pf«4f5i^ adop«ion of tlie. following Mr. David Adams asked "hetlie^ m v.evv of the

^ocedure with a view to ensuring that the transfer fact that, children 4n Kenya might be, transported Jo 
of Natives from the Highlands Sf Kfenya shall be labour*line's far from.their homes m certain^^s

- carried out .with the minimum of Itardsliip to- the to a distance of over 500 m'lcs,. the Colonial Secre
Natives concerned. - .tiry proposed to take^steps to provide, that the

“'Before the Governor-issues an order for the Employable age for^uch distant employment was 
■transfer of any group of Natives' from the High- raised to 14 years. Did not the Minister agree that 
fends, the .Natives concernafcwould be afforded an the age q# 14 was still a tender one; in, view of the 
opportunity, to state n"y olnefetions that they may disabilities under, winch-the,.cnifdren ttved 
have to the land to which it is proposed to move Mr, MacDonald replied that the whole^

' them. In any case where objections are raised the was goiu|||||aiaj|mi|U)^by the Committee of Inquiiy,
• matter win be referred to the Land TCqst-BoanSJPWid he tMWWkcURiiald) accepted their findings on 
of which the' Chief 'htaUve COmmiSsioher would be the matter for the. reasons given m their report.
Chairman,'and whi^ would include'the two members _ r _ ' ^

■ . . of the ;Legfi5lative Council-who'Were nominated to ' ' • *
,vreprese'ritNati-vj interests, and the order for removal Lieutenant-Cojnmahdef Fletcher-asked .'it -tife' . • *

' ■ yJouM nbl be 'issued^ unless the Governor an^ the ■ Secretary • of State-for the Colonies;.woulit-Tecom- "
• ;■ ■ '.i Board were, both .satisfied that the' new land^cdn.sti» ■ mend the^Gov'ernOr of Kenya to. exercise his,clem*sncj! V. .-4 
" ■. ■, ■ “ tuted a fair exchange 'far .feb'd fFom'. whi^'. Ihe ia thev.c^se- of 'a yotmg',g.iri ftcently sentehced 'lo '

. .'I; .Natives-were being.irioyed.’* ■ , - • i'J -• ' months’ iraprisQOment for.-meeting injuriel wfiicKv;;';A.^^.>^^^
■ ; ,'Bhe'Boiard-wilf be.instriicte.d that, lU; cbniideniig - proved fatal upoh-afi old rfian; .as the evidefice Showed’'--’^■ ■■4* 

these bases,.. theyt;werfi -t® .have regard: to aB the that-Olthough-wishM-.tb marrt a VOunkm^she had--•:
■ •felfevarit considemtions 'such the quaU'ty; area and’. geVn sold- fat. a -va^Ble ' GdhslttemttOTVtO this^o'HSS"^

,v .situation;,of the two .Weas -Of Tand, :bnd.th'e; e}!^ ,0.1,. 'man, who , was. repug'uant'-tocher; ttfef .the ■iiijurie''s>’' .‘5';?'-.’
Is Of the .Natisies ;in.,the -tanji .on .which, they, were, inflifeted; durum ,a . struggle after 'the old- man'.i'-'' -'

'^ jt,'Sv(oimd that ;f1i^'land wliif* ,.had taken'cords and a; stick:Avith;|rpeh'to; bind'an<^ '^^^^^
--------- r-Tv.---- s- deeided-tO.a^^to the resefves;is .beat his young .wife,>aniii as. llxe -CVowh pfoSecotOF. .-. 'V

:.:fasufficienf‘to,accommodate a»:the ISatives coirttrned ;-. expressed gtoat .Syrhpathy.'Withvtlrd»girl as va Victmi
.on the basis ihilicated above, -additional good fend iol .forced 'fflatri3g;ei'. ■ ■ -̂ 

^;.ekewbere bbrpjltchaSed for this puilfose'?: - repiletf rhat Vhe prerogative
' - . , As in some caseS a cpnsmerabledime'may elapse : pard,ofi* was; defegated to the •GbvernoV, and the 
:'.before the transfers can takdpfece,: the Native lAnd- exercise; of dehiency was tlWrefOre a ma'ltor for hfe' - 

- .^nisV Bill has, now Been amended to .provide that all dfetretion. with whieh he (Mr-MacDonhldi was not 
Natives whoM.:refflDj*ar is &.ferr|d wiH, pending the prepared to interfere'.. Mr. MacDonald added; how. 
■1sStte«<)i(iMlpyernor’s.order for removal;,.conti^^^^ ever, thaf heVoaid ask fOT-a J-enOrbon'tlw-Gato, and''':£T^

,: m the enjoyment ol .the-right* which, .they possess wctuld ,,tbmtmn$sa.t.c w-i'th 'Cbrnmahaer Fletcher, in ' ■
• »’: in the.feod-'on,winch they are'at-presefithvmg..' 'due 'co.ursc.Vi * ■ ■ - ■'j--’. '■

• . " The.BiU, as amended,.also provides that no order . -Lieutenant-CornmaiMcr Fletcher asked iii "-a '
■: ' ^1?’“ -hit issued until the Natives .com 'Supplementary fifuestion that if the. Gploniiil .Sedrei ' ’

. eemM have had an ^portunity of. reaping any t,acy.Jnade representations to'the. Gofdrnor, Wqnld- he'
‘hat the girl was kept in custody f^ toiir 

' , , . thotfgh the« crops may have be^ planted after the months' before beii^' br'buglit t'5 trial' and tSt X
, - : - Ordinance has co^mt^rce- Moreover, "o ^r had .now serv.ed Uvo. months of ., her semenre

_.-_.......witlb»itstwd-M.«uchattmeOBMt.<jacb-eiFeiinii«.t.«tTres- .Father did; the rt •u„,. '
- '■ . as would prevent-f*e Natives .coricemed, from taking- ^i^^tfeVaTa s
C • „ advantage of the planting season, either on the' fenl -thierthe Md^ toid - '

' onwhicfitheyareLwlwingorohtbetandtowhich ,;,e„ly fie dltorv^’ ‘ •
: T>fes..RM<^:asked.jj)r1fcii[to ^erdtary. Jto ...r.

. m Emptoymtnt Of JumriM . ... ' Ihe.lfcntewie J>y way o/.:showijig.
" * ' A reference , in'/the report of the Employment* of ' ^ ‘-M

. Juveniles Committee in Kenya to drinking among to that .fie ^'as not prepared
, juveniles in emplojmient was referred. to by Mr ^ it! r '

• farr, who ask* Whether •tte. ««6mal-Secretary J.vk, m^ mind
would take ^eps to see that in. Kenya there was a ' "attver might be the full facts of the situation. , .
stpicter enfoifement of the Native Liquor Ordinance ______■tum m t___  . '
which prohibited the sale of liqGor to.'perso.ns'under ' *' •-
the ap^rent age of i8. and whether.he would either being taken by the Oovemmenls of !.V- f

' that all employers of -juvenile 4aboi^ should Tanganyika and Uganda to prevent the wasteful • *
^ be made responsible for safeguarding their well-being destruction of growing trees? ask«d Mr. McEntee

during the term of such cm^oyment. or consider the —who also wanted^ to know if theVe was any
^ kdvisabilitv of abolishing c]iild labour in the Colony, organised system pfVe-afforestation carried out bt ' 

The Cofonial Secretary replied that the Governor... Native Councils umler the direction of Uie‘ (iovem- 
■ whh hif approval, had' adopted* tlw Committee's tnents in those territories.

rep‘ort» which included, iw/fi-<//m. a proposal that the Mr. MacDonald replied that the general'poliov of 
Native Liquor Ordinance should he more closely the rfwernments of Tanganyika and Uganda was

iK-
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- . |p-conserve tbc/fbre'st resonrecs .of thp tt;rritories. : a"<''

^ li;TjTov'srs?’'£ "ss 'SS - .'t;" ..«h, ., jS..., ...

■ St- ?™;Vd‘'rs:.,-st i’X'S ssrr,%,'’t jSS ;'';k v
another similaricolleBe under (;ove«-nmfnt cptrtrdl in prison authorities, and it was held that this .arrange-
Tanganyika ■ ment did not involve •“ hiring. ’ and was not contrary

• Mr. MacDonald replied, that the 1937 figCrts, the - to the provisions of the Xon^vention 
latest available, showed-tliat the residents totalled - Mr. Noel-Baker asked whether the Government 
OQ from'Uganda and ra^om Tanganyika. The had yejjprepared plans'fof the settJentent of refugees 
answer to the second paS^f the question was in in Tanganyika. " v; : . ;#

• the negative The Tanganyika Government pro- Mr. MacDonald repffed that the . Tanganyika ^
, Msed. ywever, fa increase thte facilities for secon- GdvcrMgifetej^dered surveys-to carried out _

; dary -ethication in the Territory. 'V of.th«ilBl*pfeler the best possibih y of se^
- Mr.*R. Morgan asked what-seaS bemg done or ment, and that, he was awaitmg the results ot those 

What wts contempfated as eteenfial in respept of the surveys, though It .would. riecesMn.'y^he some little - 
completion of the defences iri'East Africa,., . .. ' tipie before the reports were redeived. - As soon as . ^

MG. MacDonald replied that as regards the land . they lyere.ayailatile, the voluntary refugee prganisa- , 
force's he tvduld'refer'to the answer gken-.on fions would'be, invited to. ^end representatives to „ ,

•' 'November 23s What lie then said about the-forces. in. inspect any a«as-which the Goveriior might sugjgMf 
’ ■ Kenya aptdie'd equailwta,the forces.in.the-other East ' .for, eSammatibn. - «, •. • . ' ' '

' African .Depefadefteies. ;^Th aSditien, ineaStrreS had ' ' Mri-R. ('■,ihsph .:''“’Has'^e.rt..hon. gentlfpien 6.^.7 .
t-be<m ta.kta for the re-or^3ni9atiop;o^;;coa'st aefencesr siaered-wtwth.^ h wo^^bcJt^^sable^^^re^.^^,-.

■ ^ A^'^r'-'tS' :fortwa#ioh„df.,mV-sWeepini units; and^for:' , from Germaw 
the developiitenfiof 'iiasHye dden£g.'ffle3^utescw.h9te ' ' y

5- ^l^thi^e^weii hefeess^;;.;;:: ,"S»v c ...7,:;;.::'£ ;-V -',7

v- >'jtforg;in^hdyvastb1d,by:Mr.^cDonatd:fhaturtder ; . ': ^ ' - y-'M.'-
the exi5tiog-'^legis;latron- any E.uropean, .imnytg'raitt ' ^gcmai* Parto Jietvftt a Kesene, '.rjap-i

^ i^ijs the:.H^e3ted:;^oIony's:doffee7p^W^

■ I-'/
Bill ha-d^en :^oduced ijito the legislative...-by .natural rtet^^

ditional pprmit-to enter the Colony might heg.ranted laboratories on young, potato, plyt shoots ■fctes.ted 
fp an mteht^iig.immigrant upon his depOSitffig with by^‘be local mealy.bug • . _ • _ :

t the immigrSioT officer the sum of fso.or such other - The parasites Bpurished on the -M
■ •surii.as the Govemor-ln-Council .might from fime tb hrst.ft.ght

-• , . in such a form as nViglit be prescribed, and ,tp such . Parasifes will have, been released to mat(#- -
. athouqt (not exceeding £500) as he might consider 

\ rtecessairy.. He was not aware that similar proposals
• -*71 were-undiw "'‘fhsideratioa, in .jMigartyjka Territory.

Me. had no information as to fflPlSitmhdf of persons 
; who had been refused admission to the territories 

■ 'iduring the past six months,’ _

0

9

•4:

••r

V.-':

'■■y

1
the. results of the measure generally apparent.

. . If would jeefn'now that the original mealy bug 
mtisr have beep brought from-Uganda on.imported- 

-plants; Init were not ‘‘ parasitised." They .spread
rapidly, being assisted by the millions of small l^lack . -

, ants which apparently carry the.mealy hugs into th^^ . 
branches of tw coffee trecS. Coif&<?planlerSt on <
advice of the Agricultural Department’s experts'. ,

, . . tried to protect each tree liy fastening a band, treated ■
» Lieutenant-Commander Fletcher asked the Domin- with some sticky substance or creosote, round the 

• . ions Secretary if he was satisfied as to the truth of the stem. . 1. .
allegation in the Halley Report that Native prisoners . This and other measures, plus the cost* of 
Were leased to private persons in Southern Rhodesia: research and the considerable loss of crop, cost the 

.. ..’.whether that practice had been abolished in a]! Kenya coffee industry not less that £100,000 every 
Colonial territories under the sole .control of the year.”—“Times” telegram from Naifcrbi.
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EAST AFRICA AND RHQDESIA • . DioBMeSB 29. J.988. ^ I.•: • # '484r--' Alkost two pages were devoled imoOr lraifrnpr^le ^ ,

• »»»» ■ . wr I “ Xjr J ft AT ,>> with' particular reference to th<r Secret^. ^ ^r** ^
That Unhappy Word Now - pronouncement, wi* which, we exp«».ed ’■

lion, though it did and does, seem to us. that .it marked
* The Colonial Secretary’s Staterrient 'The astonishing thing is that not one singte worn neeii 

To rtf Editor of “ East Africa and Rhodesia " have been altered if the second part of the Minister s state^
-1. .• : '■* , ment had only been .Mit first ;ind the first parr las^ for by

‘ r ’n;y?ur ‘ssue of u,at rearrangement a Wmpletely different con.tructibn must
.'■^•-Decemb^^^irtiMN^I^IjjLolpmal Secretary s have been placed upon the declaration

~^p^(ih io tliif ColofiSSllBPRte in the House of what hlr. MacDonald did was to declare the whole
• ' CdnaiBohs on Wediie^^^e^ber^, seemed to nu country to be adamant against the transfer of any temto^

to lack the usual vigour which is charactfixistic of, or peoples ro Herr Hitler, describing any ■
your leading articles on matters ot great importance ^ “jiot now afi issue in practical ; Inhiect to sneci^ed 
iTEastem Africa. You have always sho'fvn excep'- ^'r*'** “Mon

.tional ^ility in exposing the weak spots in a subject of SL«.ion; The inevita^^^
- GovernnfMt policy, sta^ments-or actions wi to rob his earlier words, which were spoken with noarked

■ , In my Tiew yo.u omitted to dea^ectively with the basis, of a eaod deal of their-value, and, ui paruimlari 
most important statement m.the eHenial Secretary s. encourage ddfcts as to the irieanihg of the.woids not . i 
speech, trir. the remark that “ it is riot now an issue now." r ' ’ ■
in pxaftical politics.” Note the deliberate use of the If. however. thiLbecietarv of State had first postulated an

what they really mean is not at the rnomehf,” arid- rampant in the country which most . :

, ^Pj_as IS no ^ubf.the ho^ pf the .Government. .. ..y„j,e/^n to’^de fair chaige <d amijguify. East/Uricmtf'T. ^ I

- v:; SKIS""""?:

‘ tradeAaiHi.the tfatUy-adiftittetf loss of £2hd<x»id: ■

; m.0Urh'"T'anl^riy%MFeTritpry cnangtng haft

LETTERS TO THE KDITOR j.S;..

t;
»;•r

• •

'#-S

■V*
1

... «
%
*f ■

•-ii

v;

SI■ .V* , -.7

.- nfost grateful to you for what you hajre done for sp . the Natives.”

^ - against all scfiemes to restore to Germany T^ga- . .
‘ Saciety,, Ypurs faithfully,;' mika. Territory-of* any of h^r fcormef possessions..

•• ,.^^,SSSSl%l»iS'it^ I SSSiS
.fieech we wrote: '■ Suiting as a carefully considetixl and "

strotig declaration, it sodn degenerated into words which ■ ' .Taking a leaf out of Gertnany s own book, the
invited two opposite interpreutiofis......... The Imperial ovtlised nations should carry out . at once a forced

.Govertiroent haa again lost ai golden-opportunity. .Having levy on all Aryan Germans dwelling, within their
lands, %nd. use the proceeds to compensate Jewish , 

.... ... ’•«ugees for the possessions of which Germany has •.‘"p '■>, e-1.. '■
undeisunding. ... It U the fault, not of’British Africa, .

AngloD^nun relations, wiu not removed years ago. . . . t plonies wide open to the innocent victims driveft 
Hen HiUer moved, or seemed to move, from his miition 11°"’ ‘f’.e"’ homes with hardly a rag on their backg.
rf a lew .years ago for one reastv only—because Greain^.lh's kind, of retaliation might bring the insane 
■.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

tt
i'-*?

s'- :

“s

,'r
- • JHe Royal Emfire Society.^

s'
•v ••:*■

, but woutri 
Fetitbiltc •intolerance;-<tc. -

Wnd helpless’ii, - mS'

Governinem has again lost si golden-opportunity.
step or two in Ac right direc^OTth*« i
^ave beqi reatrained firom Ac ArAar step Aat wi

raacA a 
he Aould . i

instead of restoring to' Germany . iier former ' J 
Cwlqnjes, the Power’s concerned should thrOvv those 'S ■

. ft.
>

persecutors to their senses. 
Honolulu.

Ifamiii.

BriuA haa aji^arcd increasingly ditposid to | 
latest stathment cannot be deemed satisfactory." Yours faithfully,

Marius FoRfig, '» '♦ ; s

I
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Shav^ins^Strategic Dcmgefs of Germany*» 

ileturn to' Africa
.ft.-

.- |>-'v
A?!- ‘ ^'•

'V. >.V‘ •'>4• -v
A most interesHng: majf showing the sti*tegic dangers, particularly from the standpoint of aif atta^ ^ '

‘ 4 ' which would'arise if .Tanganyika Tefritwt^r and South-West Africa were returned to. (^miany, has ■been.’ ,;;
■' y published by the journal of-the British .Empire Producers’ Organisation to illustrate an interesting . ‘

4 :5 ■ ■ *' -article by Mr. G. H. I-epper,-who urges that a stronger stand should be taken by British statesmen'against ■• i •
Gennan Colonial claims, against which he advances nvany'of the arguments which have appeared repeatedly 

.•.. • .jft our columns. By the courtesy of the'Organisation we are enabled to reproduce the niap on this page.
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■•.‘,A.R.P.—“ Less thjjiij^ja y^ar •Bgof;-*,, ■• •■
»: » air raid deaths in "Barcelona were
f never less than several hundreds in V _

■ , each raid,'but although raids have 
, ■: increased in- severity it .ho* takes ' 

half a,ton of high explosives to kill - 
. one phrson. Anti-aircraft fire»,c|,n

■ "I bdisJp^fiavS rained the # :'Threita to World Order.-‘ The . Opinions Epitomised.-" FaUure ' ,

rsuS."-?r.>!rfe“r* '^rof- I'^OT^rrnt^rcSft '^v- thei^ To bey£n is^the Highlander’s
- minoaroaiiffieienf to keen raiders ton. under the conditions established by blood.”—IjoM Border.

" teiriit-which makes it impossible-to the Triple Alliance of Totalitarian “ History does not repeat itself 
' 'di^t bombs at tailitaryt^^ts wifc ' States. On the presumed dominance y,ar.’'—tieitte7uint-€oUmelMoon-

f^ho% Of . . None% of combination J^ap bm*s Bjvbaion, M,P^, .;
: the po^lation need now. be more up CJina : thf ^>eh follo^ “^There ig iK, in any country
• than^ yards from an 'itir mid ’ suit by prepanng to break up compare with ours.-’-Sir

sheller. ffo-d^, in the deep shel- X'
' to’ a*^rtmng co°niS“^« W' uS"the dism^b^rment of Fmhch j-fhe Editor ^

' ^tee V^eir prot^ra territories;, of B^gram, the Nether- " : “ freedom of th^ PVess, g an*'

-' G«»tt»n Pi‘3?«fr6jDgy.^^‘The"' Aaiar-themfr bi.^_ of J^mt.. aircraft,prodaotion, -^S more, .i^an, .•
' ffltplanatiih Of ^ preset exhibit .Africa will be :ea^y witbih .* few .doubled,: and is shc^g a marked

- . . Bnglishm^W Frenchmen would,dp. “.'gt'ted.iStaTes^te md^^^ flhurdm, mJ>. . ' .. :. > > -

'■ ■ .^be SS taSbJe .S' propsgahda^ov^Centralanl SoutE ■»^d . faring, the King.” -..
' 4"Si^fiS5wfich Americd to^'the effect that; these, ■ ,’ . . . i ,-

oates dn'ceftiinty and fear-liot “""tnes pannrt eonnf on ibe r»m

mg aomethmg th^ Bught^ take^BUrsu^for more thaft a century— Mr. VertUm Bartlett, M.f. •• t
' Toh weakness It may^be -ttet-a^^iit ^he United .,Stat« not . " Democracy is the.,inivorsity in 

persecution of -ihe Catholic Church tolerate any . foreign Government s which we learn from one another. It
^ a foothold on this continent, can never be the barracks where 

us m this hemisphere, are blind obedience is the frrst essential.’.’ 
a world which is growing . Anthony Eden

harder .aiA more brutal. We .

m4'

II
Authoritative Views on Impenal. 

an^ International Affairs
^■'la

)r * V

% -

i

■ \-d .*-

. ^:

<

:, I hoipe.^b^ t^Gov^v-, 
rowil side ofetbe Hc^ufe of Cdminons “3

/ ■ and the 'Jews is rootod.ih conations
. or imoonscions fem. Thh'Uiirmtins 

seem to lack altogether a sense of „ ...
humour, the safety valve which '^ricanTfromHJdsoii Bry to.the ” V»’" •;• Wieveblie
Nature and upbringing have gjvgi Straita of Mamsllan have nothing in ......................... .. '
■a to prevent us ftbm overestimating' commnh ^h* these-new tyrannies, 
bdraelves.' On every Occasion and We are liomffed and shocks by 
in all oonoeivable Ways they express _

gai

fr , M.P. I

moral order is first righteoush&s: - 
and then peace, but the award must 

„ ever be the last dread alternative.”.-T“ . 
-t^ir"'inoiwiibl7'br!itiit7.'  ̂We re- of Sodor and M<m.

.,.,1 ,w.ir ject the philosophy of these Fascist, “It is incredible that English- » •'
a self-imp^noe and relf-overarti- Smunist Powers as speaking peoples with their vast *
ma*.km. which approaches megalo- to everything we prise and U-ealth. and wide-flung territories
manlai’^iff. <7. W. Rnbenton, of gtand for.”—Jfr. London, President cannot dispose swiftly of 660,000 
Olhitorilingto " The Times." KoosetkU's opponent at the last eleclum. refugees."—Lord Castle Sleurtrl. ’
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SWdc Bschange.—LktMt , maui :; . 
prioMiOt «ptM«»tativi# «|oofa »pd..
■barM on tha London Stock,Bx- V 
change afford-an index to oonditione 
in the main eeotione of the market.

C!oneo6 2*% .j .. 70 (j 0

::

W.U.. u..';*"!' |g ,g g
.cWmd, >. h,y. ii rtotk.,, .d«ste„„,U,i;«?to™,22. fjgg |g g ■ •
directions the elements bf S generai and a telephone .to every'23. In 51^ . ..105 10 0
revival of prosperity. ”*-iord London Only one in eight own* » Tanganyika 4i% •• 109 10 0

.yfakefidd. - ' wireless set,one in 43 a dog, and one
'• " The fear of upsetting'Jhe Die- , in 63 a caT.’’-^“ Markeiiy Survey - ItiduttritUi

tator countries seems to ^weigh of the United Kingdom:' • ' Brft.-Amer. Tob. (fil) .i
other consideration at pre^nt The . “pnrsday night is the_worst night Brit;'O'xygen (£1) • ~
danger of upsetting one s ftiends of the week in England Jot busi; in j_ . .
appU.,to/be oyerlooked.-'-^TAe nss of alUMa^: (H) .. 1 8 4i

■ “Inventors’Jievtew.. : .thentAs and calSs m the Sodth all Dunlop Rubber (£1) 1 3 O'
T, " Man is a cAatm» of God.. The suffer from the fact that hundreds Of Kleobjo <£l) - .:.S' 17 0'' -
State ..is a creature .cff man., It thousands of people go home to j Cbem7^a.'(£lV"•’-'l 10 0 .’

• -•

Ki.;ci: StsJte^}vV -^rs^m to strive,.to:,.,

,..^aHps at the moment ifit is necessary,; Government should not be regard^ JobannMbuig Cons.. »... !l-,B 0 ....
-- forusto assortdUr.Btredgth duringa. as first and foremost an attack on the . jjej;a,„B,g,e ' 4 . g ;

.national orisisV’—JIfajsr K. Norman Jewish community. It mrather an Minds (Cs-T -*8 .'S 9
r*<)mp»omi<;*oir»?mn;J,L.,rAj>»ft^,, n»teck^ whakw«to thie counfry. tiaj,afont<Bn,. -,9 13 . “., ;'

... :<fe Sons, Ltd-, Sunderland ship-, have come to regard as the funds- Royal Dutch (100 .7 6 -
- Antfders ‘ -■ • mental'mmciples of civibgation— gu^ .. 4 0'Tt-,2^app^w t]!lat the Prime Min- tolerAnc^rodom, and the ultima^. Nigel (iOs;) fl 17i 8 :

* >^Ch<^gy^ thooe*two ruthless and ' ' Our frontiers having ^ iyWpping, o»^. ffimis t;.

us ask whether any Bort„of inter- j*'”! " , •: -22 ® 2
. ‘ national confi^nce snd stabililv.. These uiclude 2,853,868 Germans, Hongkong*ShanghaiBk. 82 0 0wirar iTafhftverSi loiig^- 691,544 Hungariane, 77,580 Pole.^^ LiM.S. .. .. .. 13- 0 0

.Europe learns almost every week of 60,332 Jews, 36,880 Ruthem^, and Nat. Bank of India -. 83 ® 0
. fresh examples of agitation, and 1,161,616 Czechs and Slovaks.- Southern, Rly. d*(.-.,ora. . 19 

, shock.”-" Times? ’ C'a^h^ovakia bw lost 19,000 squj^ Stohdi^ Ban^f B.A. .'WrO, 0,'.’
" Bverytine told me in eenriatty , milreKtemtpry.”—Prague afafnidc* UnioScisUa 6% prafa. 14-8 

that there was norunemployment, but Bmmd. ' 
that everyone wsa contributing to 

. the annual winter relief fund. Yet 
if there are no unemjdbyed, who 

US in need of relief i ”-A£r. Dmid 
Halbert, New York journalist, inter- 
viewed: in London.

- ■ /t0 the News
I'-r:.Financial Barometer of the W^k:. 

-Market Movements 'and Trends

Bverythih^^H^^^O
'■*»*

5 {

.. j... ^ 4 16
3 10i.

6 6

■

■ ■■■

■■<r.

•••i.

.vtf *

•.rt-..
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Plantations " .' , ,
Anglo-^toh (£1) .. vI'BV ij^ ,
Linggi (£1) •• 14*6
Imnd. Asiatic (2.) • 8 4i . '
MaUyalam PI. (£1) . - 18 0
Bubbar Trnat (£1) --■ :l 8 0.

—'t
ThU ftMurt k4S..h»tH mddtd 

kiftsially fof tht strvict of sub
scribers to our Air Moil Edition.
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Sir Hubert and Udy \h)ung have arrived ^ 
England from -Trinidad. , Letters fdtWssed to i'* 
LadbroVe Road, London, W.ti, will be.forKvafded.

-- -v PEKSCNAtiA -
Vv , :Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Satjdys 

bn the Wrth of a daughter. ‘ ¥ . > •'»* •.A i:

■ WwisUrivrcS WS e^.'^Two stitches were put in, and we are glad
. of th« Legislative Cpuncd,. ^ ^ l^^^n that fie is progressing favourably.
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; W4bn^^;S^ro^‘& Hartrejr S. -i^chase, .now of tlfe

'1^ -I
'. . ^ - ■-. ■ ^.BafHasaihaiVofJilS-Mteemand'itf

- ,Mr. ; A, ,Len,noj{r.BOTd, W.P,. who visited East strfeiigfh of bofids^.which unite PO^gal, and
v;,TAfflA:4fi|«i|tte..f^^ Britain*. SirjVaaford Se%^ _ .....

‘ GuiftnesTarHflerwarned to:da.3y,n Elveden:C1iurch-=- Amba^adpt,;^.^^^nded. a- rdessagd ^from His, 
u...» Suffd^.'v.-A:;'- •• , - ■• A ..- ■ - ■, • ' > ►.. ' Majesty..^nd-dij^tjillaf,. Star-and.other insignia of; »■.,

• ■' " the Order to the President at a special audience. ',' ?
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; .JJiocese of -Tanganyika; - y - lidisburyi and Mrs. McDonald to Prince Edward 4

‘ • Mr. F. C. Hummel, who will be posted to Uganda., t 1 W
- . and Mr. P. -G. Sillitoe, to Tanganyika Territory. ' ‘he Girls High School, Sahsbu^. ,■ - 4

Lord pufferin aid Av^ Under-Sl^tory of State 
for the Colonies, is rfported to have^en one of the'

V

K-

■|

xpidition organised by the American M 
of Natiiial History has-left Nairobi on a .jourhey , 

junior Ministers who .have representejl to.the Prime ^oss Africa to the French Cameroons and French
Minister that the rate of progress jn rearmament is Guinea. .It will afterwards-travel to -ftorth Africaj -

along the coast to Cairo, and will then follow the 
. usual route to Uganda and Kenya. The leader is ■ 

3i-jrear-old Mr. W. D. Campbell, who is accont-* ,, 
rpHE recipients »t ChrMnias oT s Sne specimen o( African pallied by Maior W. V. D. Dickinson,*-the Kenya.. ' 1
I srood earring in the tem of adng-out canoe, the body of white hunter, Mr. R. W. Kane, an artist on the stafb' ’ ■

the bwt being i^ped Hke an jiAw board, deeply apf^iate of the American Museum, and Mr. John Park photo- 
.. e'JSSSX“^hw‘^“ % The expedition plan, tL arrive Vck in .

fMfWMUr conveyed. Pe^pe the eommnnication coeld be Kenya in June or July, and to leave for Southern 
.fiddnMd to Box No. Ms cfo Stut onri Rkoitsim. 91. Rhodesia shortly alterwards.. # .

rAtm useuro

not satisfactory. . .. .
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In.the Semice^jof Afyica ^
Memoriala to Swynnerton qnd Burit *; '

' iCaptain W, & Seniovr ^
Killed in Mr Crash in. Jlhodeaiaa

\'A/ITH DEEP'REGRET we report that Captain■ A committee has been forified in Tanganyika to 
”” \V.'S. Senior, M.C., M.P.,_who' had been -appeal for funds for memorials to the_ late ‘ .

• Minister of Mines aijd* Public Worics in .SoutKern Mr. C. E. M. .Swynnerton, Director of the Tsetse- 
Rhodesia from; 1934 mitir his resignation at the ResearchifcDepartment, and. Mr. ^B. D. Burtt,

V .ly 11 ■■ffj^lgilWring of tlH|5MM^_was killed on Wednesday of botanist of the same department, who lost their Jives
' ^Tagt weekJiWijjjjBjlljHfcplane which he was piloUng in a flying accident in the Territory some months ago,

Ifom'tht,capital of thS Many readers will assuredly welcome the opporttinity 
■ Colony. "We- ' of perpetuatijig. the memory of these men,_ who :

■ Senioc, who was bom in Ertglamd in 1888, went vterked so enthusiastically for' the - welfare and _ 
to Rhodesia at the, age of 14,-.was employed for progress of East’Africa.

..some years by De Beers Consolidated Mines orr.the
,J.one Star Mine in the. Hartley district, and tl^ - •'■‘I*** »t Haksrsr. Callex

- began prospecting arid .mining on his pwn account: It is proposed (n) to erect ,a small plaque at the
^ soon afterwards, howe^fc/he joined the staff of the plac^f the crash; (ft) (o transfer their bodies from 
' tondoii and RhodesianTwfcing and 'Land Company, . Singiaa and bury them bn the top; of the granite^ill

. 'which. He left in 1^14-on the outbreak of the Great which overlooks Old Shi'nyanga (Government having , • ■
.. .■■War, through which lie setyed in Egypt, Palestine offem^||aijb||Mi^his expense); and-(c) to endow a 

and-France with the' Berkshire Ye6fnaar.y:. 'tmi|iBj_SwyflHBiB^HH>lSgical Prize (or prizes) to be 
.. Machine'Gun Corps, being promoted'to a captaincy* administered by Makerere College, Uganda. In, this
■ and winning the'Military'CrosS. " ■ case of Mr. Burtt the best.memorial U-considered ' ’ ;• 'i

On demobilisation, he returned to... Southern ■'to-be the publication of that part of hiS work which- ' .
Rhodesia, and.since t92i had been engaged in gold: has not yet appeared. Any"residue_ would'be• used".

--.1 -j-jimining .on'.his own account, the besjt-known of his ■'to endo)v a'Bliitt Natural History lYize ai Maicererer 
-■ properties being the. Seigneury- M’ine jii-.the.'Hartle.y From th4;.top of the hill abpve Old Sh.myariga 

■'* • dlstrict';'whetC:heTnajde-;his home. 10.1925 hema-rried,;.' there’is ,a-wonderful viaK.-. of the. epunffy fefcfeuned
a..daughter jf.Ittr'.. j.>W.’ DuMop, df Mllrzoe, and; Throughhiwyhrieftdfi^s ihitistiye,;.while -tf -the hhrth ,■■■ '

» .there, are, four young Child.rhn.,, jVi(Ji his'family there, and westTs h gjeat sweep of t'setserb'iisll'ift which-tt®.:’ ■ '
«>i‘".W®.bVAvides'preadrsyThpathy'; T': ' ' • . ei>perirtchtB;”he. Started'aty fitiw-'Diatu'nng?.;:'A caitfi-

Cabinet tSd^irity^lonfini^ce'
.' pelted him ,to m^feckpt. pecsonal- attention to his ’•nfer terntonar university of , - r.. ' ’'

lilinittg interest^hi^^s^ecessaty.'knd on more'T .Separate, Swy^ertw:;ai^.^urtt ^ .
Y 'yttah. lne -dccadmit he-wouW: have -been glad .to.he yomr^Uti^^c^; b^sent v,

- swho did-iidtVw^ IHe'Uul^y to'be;demrLved,of the Temtory.,»,,,.;:..^-.a
benefit or his services/.he: shhoValnalS his private ; Sir,.0«j^Vshall, Director-,of the Impend 
aSairs to.the demands of public work until, folfowing . '°F’.ic'!'' a hfe-long friend^ of

’ .sprioua atid continurf ilihess; he was compelled'to Swynnertop,-will shortly laungl.a ’ '
seek relief from hisirdinisteriai-burdens., s . . , > - " -

It waa manifesHy. a,.w,fi;ncli.to Mr.'. Huggini ib v
■ part With so able and frasted'a colleague, and to^ , - y 'tj^diiciudedjrdm p^'iw
S^r to leave a CaMr^t-to v^ch he l^.conmh , * Towal-ds the end Of his<fendm cd offi(^ he. came . -

• P^r hbweyeri-pftign his into conflict .with prominent mining interests', largely. ■ " '
Jne^rship of Parham.ent, sayingnp his -Jetter pf - dJaimed, as a insult of hh steady-refusaf to amend ; ■

pwral election of 19^ that Captain Senior waa .bfows with good humour.
fimt retomed M.P. for Catooma, and he was elected- ^ man possessed of charm, of strong personal 
again m the general election which ollowed the character, of a high sense of public duty, and of 

Jo^tion of the Unit^artyu^ following year, jgep attachment to and faith in the future of his 
. His death wni necessitate 3^-eIection in .that ; adopted country. Senior will be sadly mSsed by a 

oivaion. - - wide cirefe of friends and admirers. . ^
• Nit .Work as lilnlittr of Mtiiss si^ Publle Work! It .is tragic fhat he, the MinUttw responsible.
As Minister of Min^ bp introduced . compre- the establishment of the Electricity Comihiisibn and-,

hensive legislatior) for the amendm^t'and enn- the able engineer whoni he appointed to be Chair- . ' ’ 
sblidation of -the - mining and roadtTOWS of the man of that public utility service, should both have 
Colony, and will long be'-remembered as the been kilfed in flying accidents in Sonrtiern Rhodesia 

• creator of the Electricity-Commission, which has within a few weeks. Two men of real ability have 
done so . much in so' short a time to promote ■ thus been lost. '

. economy in the running of mining properties, a'nd As a tribute to Captain Senior’s memory, all 
’■ -as an-ardent supporter of the sfrin system of road the members of the Cabinet, except one who was out 

Imilding, greatly inten.sified under bis ®gis. of.the country, acted as pall-bearers at his funeral
in Salisbury bh Thursday, Deeembwr 23.
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Ni Rhodesia Plans ^JAhead; ^ j
^ Truth " Recants and Apologises ' Sequels to Reports of Expert Inquiries •

I.s- a recent i-ssuo w? attacked Wh/Zi for what Thk (i()vKRNOR .of .Vorthern Rhodesia, Mr.. 
appeared, to US a most unfair and iinwarranteti attack Maybin; speakint^ at the opening of -ihc s xtn. ^ 
upon *Southexn Rhodesia, aud^those, or some of seJ^sion of the Legislative C ouncil, emphatically 

ai*iwse engaged in the'public life of the Colony. Contradicted.rumq||rs.that memhers of fhc adminis-
nai)er.4»as withdrawn its criti- trative staff had tried to influence the evidence given ^

■ >..k.ci£ni, and'«xcus^>ili|i||BBP>- * l>y .Vative witnesses before tlic Hledisloe Lommis-
^ .. '.;.'vjkptiie''weeks.'ag^BHffrestr^g^h of-HifoVma- sion on the subject of Rhoilesian amalgamation.

' tioiwicceived from a^ari on the spot, TriiOi pub- The initial scheme ,t.o .introduce refugees was, he _ 
iished some ’ criticisms Of conditions in ■’■Southern 'said, sinfply 'One to allow »5 carefnlly selected 
Rhodesia. -They drew a number of letters bpth foiC’ young Jews to enter tjie rrotcctorate; if they were 
and against—which meant that they cancelled one ' sTtgcessful, they w'Ould be followed'by others up to 
another,out—and in any event.were for the most! a total of 150. The .scheme was to be financed by 
part too libellous to print,. I have npw recetved a Jews, who .would guarantee repatriation of the 

' ; longTeJter from a friend—\Vhos|j«^rd I accept with- immigrants iA the scheme failetl. The^lan-was in 
out reservatipn-s-who has'^lived^fe- a long time in no w.aV inimTcal. tQ.Rhodesiaig.intercstsi: '
■Southern Rhodesia and 'consequently knows the In spite of npji-official opposftidhj it: has been 
country, and all connected with it,.backwards. decided. 'saijfl|^^|||jaU^y, to put the European

^ " I Wat^Abwlutely Wrong ■> * •. • Provision had been, m,ado in the 49^9 Budget for . -
■■ ■' Unfortunately, I c^not ptiblislf his ieftSr the complete reorganisation ; of • tbe'-.,North^rn ,

. because I .am without his permissioa to do so. The' • Rho'deSia Rcgirneijt; many of the re.cpmraeBd'atipns' ■: j 
. j . C JesSfehce of’it is thaf;I Was Wrong, a6ro.f« tr/y .contained-- in the^ ppWbiggin report- cojitainaiwc. ' ''

.' ' i'meyery_count of the ihdictjnent rbroughj;' .And ®._.^iiat Regiment-,and; tlie Police had already-'been ..'
■ , • Psunhesitatiftgly.reca;^,-with a'porogles; What I Said.-^ inj'pleniented^ ‘ “ ' . -
' IAib>^if -'»ali;;o^ed-^he^Xmust-f^^ . ord, .irt,WneV^op*..i. - ^'': ; -

nobody was sptCTficaUy ,aimeilVi. my .. • ^ v .i • ‘^ -'4.’.. ‘
• iw.’ igrapH&^L-qUPter.ar Passage of iny ■ ^ W^jdr'.Orde .s pro^^ls .fOr^ a.

Saf Witfcconig^e ePnvictidn thaf-dne ;bf ;the . Departmofft. were s9tmd,;;and a brgclt: yotco.f f 5;^^
lt-v ^-“i8hief atWactidn3.oC^Herfl'®h(^sWtJi# hublif'mfctadi^fin ;e^i1tetft:t0;:jedvn-ipt^iw^'?^^4^^ 
j; ■--: ; .at^fs jfee.arei totally .devoid of the kindofeorn^ !rtn^ry.do>tS.-^

tion^i^,gne1jtjars«*it jtl tbe;Un{o'rt,'..o#w {of'''that'.cteatlT-inlp<Bsit)te to Implefaeiit"air'.the:-';'.; 
:!4N[§^||aji||HI|HKl^.J^tU DortiinlanB. We. .Tecpmmendattons'jn -tbe Pim--Rep0»^ihr4e$s thaiir.*-» 

*Tcntf!f?^^m^R^rrnrod'entBlly, Jar'ldo;..well, -wit-h-five'years,.aTid heads Of;<Je||pi-tments. had. thefefofe^'fi.k;;,-!
’ ■oim'Hfnifed population',: for anyfltfng.(of that jcind-to , been .'asked' tb prepate . a-'prbgraffBlfle’Wenec^fi'aify... “

.; : ■ ''^;Sqrvivet- I mfgljt. ijsp add that'we pds^esS'. iand are . e.^nansibn bvev'soch a.'pepibetj' • - i ; 1''; ,,.,
5 r'^rynoat-forthnate tp pftsse^v in the persoodf putPrime..v/ ,The rcvehne-hcuirisen cobsi^prabiy sirtOe th.e-Pi»ii: ■

* -> blinistier^ pr. Martin'Huggins; aiban hof dnl^ af 'tb^' - ■RepOrti.th^' Iaf-cSt’gs'timaie' for TpsS Was £1,’484,776, ' '
; .highest integrity a.nd most marked-ability,, but^ alpo and'for'ipdp £1:408,590 was considered® safe* figure,'-«

.- a.disfinguished surgeon who, everybody-Imowf, has - The .years of pOs-sibie,danger, were' 1941'to; 1.943';- ;-:'5
i ; ’ made 4)ec9nia.af -sacrUices ip- order to lead. .The,; but If conditions, remained hoifnarih thpse.years, llij 

' ,'touht'iy„ JH^Ilpil|fct^ipm-s4h^' for .t-H^/ma.fter,- the ;;eoqhtry 'woulcr efftergS from them Whh a •J'hserva of • ^ 
reputati.pft,;pf; .hrS- ,-Cabinet-rts..-(jte of the- very . £9001000;' -and : •;®ipd have :achieved'-finhh^al 
highest".”;,. - : 'v . : - . ;* . stability: 'Tbe^ptr industrji', by ■ its - ptese-;!: "'^“1;

■ .“".“’f sfepgth of information from, oneman, restriction scheme, w^s far better organised to meet- " ' *
-. ar 'peno^cal which has neaer given evidence-of' dipreSsiori than’in the prCviofis dtoression '''’ ' ■' 

special Rhodesian-knowle4je publicly,.asserts.that , -
: that colonyo.wps'a scot* of scandals which would ^ .

'never be, tolerhted in Canada: Or'AuStrali’a Or Great" ' :.r VTnaL'J^OCaStS 'CoSt '
. - Britain.*’'-Better things might have lieCn expected ■ ' '

ofa jOurnal bearing the title.sf.Tni/fi. A AIverTeiOmt miOtox pnuNhs . worth" of agricub .
" •’ ■ ■ T ... .. . tura{ produce goes aimually. to feeding ioGUsts and i’1

.grassTjopper^and th'is-figfure is .certainly undeii''
... Medh»l.Sofiool8 fn'fh^ Ssdan estimated,” sa^)r.; B. P. Otprbv and Miss'B. M: ’■"‘I

^ .a^mof.^ndum' nresenteA-tQ.-tbe Fifth ’■ .
, . Senoed .of Hygiene’^ii^Tropic^ 'iWedictnej/ wHo' ■^*^™cnational Jwwiisl .Confewfff?T?^^russeJs.

.- asome months ago visited the Sudan and East Africa* this •colossal sum must lie added the "loss'of five- •- 
, as external examiner in parted the examinations of '..^tock through de-strliction .o.f pastures by the pest, •

. . the Kitcheneir''School of .Medicine in Khartoum, and or as a. remit of fajalitit.s from careless application
' late.r.inspectfd medical scliools'for Africans further of poison baits, spr.i,ys and so on, expenditure‘oh 
. south, said afthCTeceht :anriuaT'lnltetingW the. Court control.ruMSures. and the man-days of unpaid labaui; 

of Governors of the London .School that the develop- emplojeil in those measures. ^ In all, the annual cost t' 
mentOf medical education in Africa Was proceeding estimated at £9,609,000 with 9,2594309,^jan-days. 
so'rapfdlv that it was important for'an'institution The figures werc'-compiled wiih great'Care from •

'such as the London School of-HJrgiehe-aiid Tropfcal statistics suppliedby 49 countries;* bat they are 
.-Medicihe to be kept-informed of what waseCeing ddmittedly inadequate owing to various '
'done, and of the standards that were being reached, stances, and represent an absolute 
He was much impressed by'what.he'saw, and paid averaged over a'period of 10 years, 
a special tribute to the work of the Medical Depart- " It.-would not be an exaggeration,” say the * j 
ment of the Sudan, a Country about which.too little authors.." to evaluate the cost of locusts anrf gra.ss- * -> 
was -kqown, and which was served by as devoted hoppers to the world at £15,000,000 sterling per ‘
and efficient a staff as a#y in the world. . .annum.” ' '■ .. ' • ‘

' A LibeLok S. Rhodesia -
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The Preservation of Wild Life Fine Tribute to [Messengers^
Mr^Hobl^ Awarded Fauna Society Medal

^AN APPEAL for more iiationar game parks'in 
;v^, Africa was made Captain Keith Caldwell at

'I*4

■ 1 From a Northern Rhodesian DiO.
Mr. Kenneth Bradley, of the Administrative, 

Scl-vice of*\ortherii Rhodesia, contributes to the- 
dinner-.oiv Monday of tile Society'for the current Hlacineood's Afagacitie an interesting article 

of the Empfl¥. entitledLeaves from a D
,■ '*■'Eroposing T^BpBTof the visitors, he said that

game could ire^S&rved on^' with thehelp of public Ki,odesia deserves a place of honour in' any book ; 
opinion; only by that force could Kenya’s strict game 11,^ p^tends to deal seriously with the. country. , 
kws operate. . . ' ' There 3re about ' ^oo of them in the territory,

.Game would always have ttf,give Way to gW^-ral . between 15 and 20'being attached to, every 6omo. 
economic e-xpamion, and the destruction of aiiima s, T^ey are the eyes, the ea?s, and the strong riglit arm 

. „fould be avoided (mly if the public realised more fully of the District Officer. They, have a fine dr
that.game life had an.atsthettc Value, that to destroy ^orfs^nd. a tradition of loyalty ofCwhich they are 
nr wovld he to deprive country of one of its very proud ' #

,, greatest assets, (^me preservation; howei^r, did •• Their duties are as varibus as those of the . •
. . not always mean that animals-must not be Shot; m oistr^dfialfcjpx "horn they'work. They are 

...V' fact,.4n.,IJganda some people said the ^phaito,^^^ policlIllPiill^nee officers, road makers . . .
_ being ruthles^y-destroyed The fact'was ‘batpe thing; There is always One who can look after 

. , elei*ants weit d^g. such damage tO: crops that > Ltor-car and another w.lK>-lis;an expert'hunter. -

Vs:,ml"*“«'* : : y y , :’'■S5r£'5S'£S:;‘aw«is,,f^.,:A»,zr'
(iatlohai Park's ■ ' ' '. they ;kno\v the name anti hereditary pashibwgf evetjr y

. V.. The fhlme-tff«^.#^ervatibfi in;iisi^

■ --..ira'rlci - That'-liad 'beenUdoiie suceesifullyW Ssuth ^ rcahn'^t T:^in|te owe.s •.
- * vt.-.i.vu',!; 1^1- 1SY-Vl,« *■ ,.‘;.Tbetr:wa©6 >i5..a,ptttanee. m hba^

‘the JPatc: .is'atibnal 'Alhere'iHie'.' .atorgo-rears' of sen-ice rpeei:«:ifhes^me.as
thost-,wbiTd^ulipifejeetie; '-:^'tm!?anyikh-i;;<^ from#

' ' .,Serehgefi"ltetj«nal Pafk 'cbntaili'e.d a'Svoiiderful Stodc;- always a Tong, waitnig. fist. ofTocrtut^ My head
' - . '-tif .game; and; he hb^d.a place would ba'.-fotmd ,in , ih.«sstnigef-;,ask>S-^ l>'s-;Own /ecWttsv^so-

'-'/Ke^aTar. ar^tetUkr - T ■ -yy ; s .Z jeaknlsvis -be hf ;^'i;eaRtaticip; of the ■ ^r y y; -;
C^taiit 'Caldwe# VeftTtedZ'^to ' llie (^efgkm ^.ftid-moSt ,&{ m tini dlsfrim they l^e^f blood 

•. 'Amliass'adot; Bafon-de Gaftier-dc Mat£lnBillie,.one-':.It''js e^.seufudly.a ror/.r rf cfife/ - I hear, ates, that-■ 
of the guests, as the ilian who made tlie world safg'HItb is noTpTjgehso-utthe stations altmg.the failway;-, 

..Uokaasjlt^’r ' ^'.T ,■ where Jiigh'wages altTact all .fhe be,st '
L i-vTSfllBIpei^n'itltl AvavZWider-Secrefitfy af mHfZtd-cj^al vVork:-!.. .f
' for-the ■ Golbnfe.%. said ColomalLOflice wfe : ^•7%M^-aie''-gfeatcsG'tl:ifeite ■tO'These. men i^-v, -."-.U'f

grateful to the .Society for the help giveif (lufing the iliaf fOr ^ yeitrs or'nibrc lib-s-liOt has-been fifed-W,
-past-35 yeaf-s. Just as Lord:Harleeli aiul JSJ.r., Ma?'- -miger in .all the .thousaiids of .squarc mil^ .pf oftt-_ . .

■-f . . JJonalif had been de^ly interested in tliat'particular ' district's which Coinpfise-t.hc pipl-Northern Rhodesiay
. ' ■ i (facet of ou'r .Coloniii developmonti' so would Julwre-., liithe Northefii province; some foq.ooo sqi^re-miles ,. f---.
■, - ■' ColonialSeeretatieS'ZshawShe'^mwcbjicerji (or garne -in area...there ;is hot a single policeman. - The un-2?J ,'-r;

preservation. Which-was of .such importance to the-- hrokeii peace of the’ country is', r am sitre, very^
' '- .v .Colonial lympife. -- - • ' J . l!ftgely due to'tlie faet thatthe routineof admmis- .^; '

; -V * ■ . tfatiosii of the Jrlbal areas has-always-been’.carried
' ■ ,Z7;. ' ■ : ••il|lan-AniB»i»»il«r's TrllBij*', • V■- on through unarmed messengers.wild are local then , v,

■" Baroii'de. Cartier'de MarchieiiBe said the idea df a and the frien.ds bf'the p.eople, Ji.iif wha-are-at^tbe , ^ -
- ''ilKitionafpark in the .Congo had.hecnliorirtin Arnerica Sun-ie'tiBia-Unovvn to 1>c.;incorriiBtibkT4ud undivided' -.

'. These national parks shoWd all he made while there iestrifction of game in Jlic past.' There was.
, .is.timc,Te.yeryyear,tfeit p^ses more difficul . for'their Society, which had done valu-

^nig to the 7 J - 'abt in insisting on the principle.of ilatmital . ,

. ,ftesi^itt.-the -harl of ul" first two recipients would fee Mr. C. W. Hoblcy, their
visited ^st Africa he was It w '"ite secretary, and Colonel .Stevonson-HanUltoii.

. beautiful scenery,, emlieUisItfd by the presence of b g membership was just over 900, and h<* appealed •
game, the preservation of which ivas a-dmy to

• .posterity. It had Ik-cii ^•‘''>‘"“7’'? Ibat B3 „ .^1 Mr. Hohlev. thanking the -Society for the award 
■. jnammals on American Continent had jwc m medal, gave .some Ihteresting reminiscences

extinct since man s advance from t.he Ice Age, and preservation of big game in Kast Afrtca in the
(C<>Hcludedal fuut-ujfiie.rtci<himH.) > early years-of this century. . . •

0,’s Diary.” He says: — 
” The District Messenger service of Northern'•*.1
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m- %‘S News Items, in ^ Brief * -Of Commercial Concern ''-V

An cxliibition.of.Uganda arts and crafts is tq.be<>■ .\ppro\imatc receipts.'of the Kenya aiid Uganda 
Railways and iirfrbours during November anipinited held in l.ondoivnext year.
to ij2,400,643. „ ^- Mary's Church, Mufulira, has bcwconsetratetl <

‘ J|i^Xhe..sum required for payment of claims under the tfe "Bishop dS'NortBcrn Rhodesia. ■ ' . ‘- j
■ Nairobi raised over £^23 on 

... ■ . • more tWan last year. A splendid -------

'the whole in the second part, as hitherto. . ' • preserve Rudyard Kiplutg s .old house at Rottmg-
■ To .encourage house-owners, the Bulawayo Town* -^ah-
Council has decided to borrow £25,000 for a housing . 'The. chief meteorologist of Southern Khodesia 

"" schenie and to offer for sale 150 stands in sections forecasts that rainfall in the Colony this Season will 
in Bulawayo .North at ah up^ price fixed at 20% proljably be-above the average. . ^ .
l>eloW the-municipal vahratioiS^ AVeapons, used in prinutjvi; warfare in Central #

C revenue of Kenya Colony for the first six .Africa iuid the Sudan are oh ekhibition^at the Royal 
months of .1958 was £2,013,029, lielng £1,14,422 in United 'Sec||Uigj|^|U|^^ London.

Somlfand. Omcl Corps, King’s' African >

. • •^Over ^ applications from ■intending emighant't- lationsj ' . ' -
di ■ *^. Southerli.Rho,<je.sta.arfe being considered by, the , . V- - ? ',' ■

■Southern Rhodesia Government ImmignatiAn Com--i ^ ■‘““‘Ireif anti- three crocodilesf.:cggsrwere .
• -tnittee estahiisihed to this country a ffW nioaths agi?, of,; five-nests iaf .a. favourite hreeduigrpUftc^-^:
. v Already lao new ^{tlerk h^ve 'ieft' Ehglaiul. in^r I>uapula I|iyti;,'.,.^,

■ ‘v- first ejglit nSiinthS'dfAliis yeair' N'ort'Jieriv -:' ■ Slessrs..- Ulhfian'^®*'; CotjipaiVy, life 43ty: hanfeiBg^,.
,rinpfi?^-,wpfirte8'..'to the;;.vttlije £>f;',,.-hTm huth>fflte«es<s:',;^"‘^''EasteJm;. Af^ait-isisai-.^ijdSAV.i 

. .. t £3,So6,<)Oev,.or ’al»<Jlk £iyibd,doarinofe'.than -dillite . has corttrjbutcd £200 .-to fh'A?Ldridi;^l(Jwin.' :>,• *
■. of- .1937,:'Thi-.'. gttateSt ' Fimd, fbr’yRefuilces'i - *- '1

’ S" ' -^'''9 ^5^=*^ doctors yvhd serVie-ifc fit; the Ttalt^--^’-'.

■*

I .

• h
PoiW Day, or £33 . ;'C! 
id effort.f
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1 *
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.7-v.

>a:
t

Eth'iopian ;\Y,ar haye been ^iisfllwSed-ffdtfi the
ft, - - * 1".••'A4R...i ..1. -'- . * -T.1 v' . ^p' • T. '

vPemba, and 5.081,965from ^mzibar, a total df • Ugiainla,- ami a forek /officer for
'■..refTeiher- cotir^e- from Tanganyika; .attehded thjc; “

during the’.. ra

■ months of -19^ amotimed.4o' ' 'W#C?3,hafe profiatiOner' lyiith Seryfce .ex^r ’
"•■•a

A:-
• :?temba, and 5,081,965.11). from Zanzibar, a total Of .’ - y , . - - v -

, 'i«,93i.iS7 lb. Exports frOut^Eaiiaibaf iof thr saihe
- /. J iscftod amounted, to t.^868,210, lb., the duty totalling 16it>enal .I'.oresf-.InstitBte an Oxfopd 
^ '• ^’t'^i^Jl^liiiW'^be'tlggdegite Ifeyenuelcolfected -/'937:38 ., ^^^

,. . dur?i^. fharpenWr ^4li J93y. a;rriial^:aiMounted'. to Z' i:Tl,i,c.siR'w . i;'rtifseV V Gloiicesferi'"’ witrehns to U;
• a3^5P?t2;2 Ib.j "exports ..to; - and jduty to" eoitic flag^p Wife;Bast Indies StatiOrii will prob*- "

. _ W.9t7-; .. . . . ^ , ably leave Devonport in Febfua^ to join the
■ - r Unned rolyacen CompaiHes (Souih>/.-i4U.,-the •''TUadron. She te under the;coingjand. of Ctiplaiii - '-3

.^uth/African Assqpiale .'Company .of .jthe British -Tv Beckett. / ■ - . * '
i ' ^ ■ Uefit^iauyv ‘ ^yJthV cxiensfyC ^riie new-uir.niiiii'iorvicef over thi Kalahaii tleirt'■ ‘

^ - K2 V5^Sf;«r profit of . brings Maun, Brehuan^nt witWn eigt -
i- ■ with £i .Lopdon'.mstead of ove.r/threejive.eks, as heretofore. ,

: , * l^iywtrih«.ioR 0^40,%. frU'’^f".'So"uT AfS ^4.1. ShmII
yipnnar incoihe iaSc,. :.-:v - ‘ ' / ■i n . % :i_:,aja£ficmtmd.se!ireinyi nf five-v«:...^..ivn.a...t,li.„„--V . , .

' ^ a ' - ' ^'7/i ;■;' -'1^ "'•■jttP nianslaugltter:gf' Jo6yplt -WilHahi;Mairilop ipjuiy'::-.?^ ^

ISl YAS A L A N b' ■ E... Art.,.
' Btom ^t>uary I the '- Sabena ” aeroplanes'flying

antf ‘be Belgian Congo will travel . 
rm Algiers, instead of no Oran, as hitherto. .Fares , . 
are to be reduced by approximately io%. Two or V
three months hOTce'a'3ervi^;e. between StanleyS.-iUt '
Lake Kivu, and Usambura is .to be inaugurated.
• A copy of the first newspaper published in 
Rhodesia IS m fhf archives of Southern Rhodesia - h . .
IS a small, handwritten sheet, edited by Mr. H..R. - 
Veiinell and issued in .Victoria two months after the *' 
occupation. Little is know,, of this pioneer journa- 
tst, and further information is eagerly sought by 

the Government Archivist, Mr. V. W Hiller who 
desires to make the history of the Rhodesian Press ' .

• as complete as posstbU-. * ■

41->■
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VlCTOSUA^ALLS■ V- •*
j¥Rl

If st?^ I^ce wlv^\i;hi foaf;9^ 
ei»rth>, i^n<ies!C watii^ll sh your, sbul; 
as: iti d(^ths, ^Mvttlv the^ s^rayicloud Vising 
Up at you froiTi
steatnrrnffte.m^'qf'^’v^^ last'your; Jife- 

;ViWe.: N«^dy yito h;^ si^p rte^viit: 1=alJs- 
of Vhe'^Smtezi ever forgets that' strange 
sensatian—as If time had never been. and' 
Eternity is now / . ' • '
That is bu.t..one,,of .Soufhera Rhod'^lals 
inany thrills, for Tourists of all ages, ^he 
mysterious/?jln.babw« ruins,,Rhodes’jjraVe 
amidst the lovely.panoraraa ofthe MatOpos ; 
herds* of big gartie i-t-these arid many other

5 days
from London by air—-or 16 ^sea.. Moderns 
comfort in travel and hotels adds a touch 
of luxury. •
A healthy climate, modern amenities and 
good prospects appeal to home-lhakerA' 
with Ipw .living costs and no- incon^e Tax 
on married incomes under £800.

■.V

.■■.*; WiV' Koly"''- makes myT\ 

mouth feel so Fresn ■ J 
-and keeps my ji 

teeth sparkling white |a

' *? mr.

'l

r : ■ \
' KOLYNq^ when you. get up.

(delightfully, refreshing it is^ in 'tfc : 
^outh. how itVeleans. the'teeth,* making ^
■theriigiisfeffSl^^l^'ll^'^^N^
again at night to protect your teeth 
from harmful germs while yOu sleep.

' KOLYNOS is the Jd(E^ ,to<jtli paste 
attractive teeth and a heaffiiy mouth.

Get a tube from- your 
Chemist ojc Store today.,^.

‘.. . , Shp. 1/25 per tufe
MADE IN ENOLAND. .

V.-V.:-• f
V. ^

t
t.

.? • .i

for.
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■ r\ Write for Bookleti on Touring or. Settlement 
to Dept. E.A., Rhodesia Travel Boreaii, 
219, Regent Street, London, W.t.

\ \I ^ N.

m KOLYNOS
^ DENTAL CREAM SOUTHERN RHODESIA|\^ The Most Economical Tooth Paste
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• ' ' How XJUt Seeds are If^ed aulrou^h’^i^l^Mtifmay l)<fusi;d ns a siljstitufc^V
rpH EKE is sucli a wide variety of oil-producing in inferior paints." ‘ .f ’

* . seeds and ptalnts yielding their ^ps-every - EMpIr*'Cettoif Prodiiotlon
season of the'year that the amount of pd^sical pro- - p jiKiiay spoke at length on other oil seeds and

from 90,OTO tons in 1933 td und«-44,000 tons in 19^,
• ^^'E^y oifs^SllRr in^rgarine,:cooking oil, *rts_'"°{je'‘'coitiL"d,’^^^ .

cbmjjouitd lard ofTailde fat, and other cuhnary pur- remaikably low 'proportion of ohlr about 1% -of
. poses; -S&ap detergents -and glyfernie; ■ paint, ^-orld proLction, which is normally about 12-million •
. varnishes and linoleum,- Jubrieants «id pther, rfldus- ^stj^gted at only o million for r938, of

triaf purposes, such as the manufacture of candles-, g ,ons ,vtlf be crushed, yielding
1 ,1 -a 1 in the regioti of i,440,ooo tons of oil, calculating that

■ ■ . ' I hydrogenation pro^^ has greatly widened „„ Crushing the seed yields about 18% of oil and 
; tlic attermrtiye_uses of mos^tl,ese Dils. A striking of jlk^or meal, The: United Siat^s of America,

example-of this IS the yari?^ of oils now used for the. - world-s largest , producer of cottonT
thcr manufacture of. miiTprme: roughly they are „aturallvmies a much Tdgher proportion of cotton, .

•ootton seed oil, soya l>ean oil,'grpundnut oil, coco-__  , nils
■■ "a-Vw " LotiiSdSn withhi the Colonial Empire
• .f'J. 'thale oil and et.-yn .pafm oil, sun- only abdut a"/.' of the world's acreage.un^der '

: flower seed oil and smisim (sesame) oil. .thdt crop; Uganda is the oifly Depentfencrwith a:.

,■ ;,:,o™7iS:ST.:rn.rs^^ ■■ '■
n r ---v ^ ^ ' - ■'••.Theamount a;}^pOrtecrdf pUi<f^'oi'dhe price,' for

In fhi^coiui*f'y-,tbe-Dil4 US»d at present fpr,.copk- _: hi proddcmg^ areis 'far from'the' Seaboard.ths.cOst.cdi'^C;..., ,^;
: ’ m'g 'fgtvSrdsmainly cotton ' seed-,' -(^liaundiiBt,-/palm' j- tran.spprt’iKeltderSlie.'tpOrt tfhptagtaple <i).;.periods- W":'-',-' : ’
.'*i5erfteli' ^ocopta.-i^-i^hate; m,.tbe .dtjapufdctujfv ofi .lpnV3>r.ke,i;;vfOf -fijiample.,,- iiit ,lffifdnda,aftd','Kig^a/C,.r'?Xi 
' .’spw-.Palm- .Oil stiupholds" flie/ p'reniier .postftet,: but : tliere is^ long ;iiid exneniyijd Hankby rap to tTid poiS^ rf

■ .■epnsiSeraWe ustv.ls .-matfp pf' the..'lowe.r:gra^.'.df-. ;,of':idiipmem>:«tltd;^vH'n CiktOIr seed'at' driiy‘;i4
*t[fy. oilx^^i'rseyst-'ahd •fseiida.,iidnorfant»'laix^ «i dpu tlicre ii'-iiot hiuchiproliFin shipping'. ... -.V ,: ' ■'

HjPIPIII^iidc-'tojpra -fpr toap-tnaking.: v' djie-'vhlue depends,tiiso On "fc: kttid .af se^ij’.
, -np Wse ol pdint;; varmsite's and liilotednH the; '' clean seed -being more.<i<lesU?itIde-'alid-ihbre .Ta{uabIe '
.> .Lidice is_:iiiore:: lifnited Heciitfse-a;d'cyitig oil: is- rcvr'todm flic ppniCpf viedv 'of c,aK''pP,meaTj>t:ddtiptidn,'
■ ■■'li' it' - ' C'ir<-ij i j I "if I'l j,. I ir,than ft Ktazy'.'sced^by mdticli is tneant cine to iehiefta'

cpps1deraTs4-*h^ber, .of '.tJie.-sKdrt fifires still .adhere C
,' af(eY:?thetgin^ ■ptocessj and '‘ricibpdy’wants, ai 'Jot 
.:6f sttch-iibre.'ut-thcicake or-meal:' '

" CsimsiMi aiiw tH^.jMyii Jlean.^ ?' -.tC^ ^
, ynant'Uiesijf ^'n$im.QiIaire’^i)Sed;ip';.t?f

Africa fcWfopd pu'rpps^fs andtoapiinakrag; ''Iwi' '' ' '
- the senii-dry*jffe.-r» where sifnsim is fetnerally growh'f'i 
. there, is a considerable local consumption for food 
■ purposes-. ' Tlte plant, ia a-jtall. gjbvvmgi.herti, Which '
. produces.its seed iit.short-pods'; cate raust.sbe exetim^'J ■ J 
., cised. after.Iiarvestmg,.as the pods when fully ripe -- . d 
^irst opeii and';scattcr'fbe'seedr- Iri'harvcstihg the ' 
plants-are cut. near thefgronnd,'bound iilto sheaves, 
and Stooked to dry and maflire , Ididfclft-is e JccelJent " ' .
fpr margarine making, and,'being a fine oil,'is. used ' -

. . . . ... : . .; tot^itute tor and'eveti ait.adtilterant oroijYd-; ' .
Cheap power to avalllble m many Mas. , ' od. r- ft is ^p .used in, pefftenery-, and in China, for .

SpeeW taiKh are.a^bUe to brpa conHiniert. Very 0'’>ythe experimefltat-Stage.' Althougil^''"
wotmable terma tan bt offered to tlaal (row'en-In the . U has been tried in most Colonies without much i

success, attempts ..are , still being made to breed
["-i^*** P'**” iWpi WXydMdli varieties suitable (or the particular local coiiditions.

■ 'pl»i 4 wtiTlS"^ ' particularly desirable
320 Yolt DkM CnriMt. Native cultivation for subsistence. It is coll-

s-tdered that ..there, are. possibilities ..in NyasaUni— . » 
where an export-trade could He develo^d only if the. ■ ' 
price were high enough to allpw for a ratlu-r -W 
expensive* rail tra^wport.”
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•tf'- tATB^ .MINING. NgW& ^ TriifrUng Mining>En^n4er8 *
•’At the hit;innin^ of Kelminry 4U*M .VJ stu<h'hts from thc'-^ 

Hn)au;<yo IVihnIcal Sihtml will he t;jftJ)loyc<l hi various
hthiiw hv Noriitcru aiuf’ ScuitluTU Uliodcsin. and tint scc’^>i)d __
Ijatch i»r mining’ijiudi nis will ha\c othtidiifd .tlu*,ir iratni-yg ; 
in tlu-mining dc|wrtnunt of the sch(M»l.

Latest Progress Reports
Kagcra lyiines.—^)ni|>ii^for Novc.ndH*r:'.U‘/i ions,tin am- 

ccntraics, 372 o/. itnrcfiiwd g<ild. i
Tinganyika Central. —Ntnem^tcr output;

SJ ^rO o/-- fhte gohl ; valtio.;jC2.84.1 - Toss, ^2.056
1.95.*>lnns : vichl,

Kehya'a Rising OutputllElhnhK the output at Ute Ftowinii
jrr.- niToUjAvas **'• ' Kciiva's gold prodiiition haS inmasid progressively month

evajiitRWpWBB^te /CI.IH^i T’ompared hymonth during i93H. anti the lignies hir Nt)vemlKr showed
~vfWl £li4H for Oclow^^ » a new high retord. . rA'pcnl permits were issued during that

- “ Kakamc-na': New \ertkal •sliirr'iit Miiliniii Mink "■'* "r "'■‘r tlOII.(Kin .ihrtve ihe w.rres|)nmliuj!
V 30ri.'tni.>i!il22Zfi. Sceoml level N. driven 45 Cl. II. ti.tal ’v^ire fi.r 19,57. . • -

110 fr.^: ftm 1.1 ft. av. 8 dw't.rover 26 in., remainder low 
' values : .3.rd level N. driven M) ft.'l^j total 298 ft. N: of main Prospector’s Luck . , .

devclopnW'nt Aviiue, on lode of fife, vhlue ■ drive ^ from Mr. Clharl# (Vaiper. now of 21''^Ynrk-IhiUdings. Adelphi. ■’
No. l.eross-Viil. >J. adv. l.\ ft- to'^al 25 ft. on-hxle av. r^mtlAn. states in adeiier urP(K-MujUK MWkIv th.-a he was ♦

.............. . ^O dwt. per ton over .width 2iriu. l our rises iKgun alxive |,n)spe( ting for gt»ld in S.)iitherh Hhodesia in 1919 with ;i ’
.Irthlevel and each adv. j.S- ft. 'StttjnnjiAjnuimied in Sirius ivitMid. claims, thev spent all their

* ! section.ahir^rface vC-ins. ijufface pfospetting "itlmui rnurn. At last he.
and-,.sniaH (|mmiiriCs auriferous float tpiarf/ ^>rltf•d. hut no deeided to cut his lossgs. hiw as. Ijis ptirtiier refused to give . , ..

•. new vein ^»f importance^ was localeth ' ' ' •in tlK'V dissolsed partnership. \Vhhi{r^'f l?dttrS'of ihe-t^iart*. . '
“Nii. 2:Arca : At C:hausir 3nd level W; adv. .SO ft. N.) total Ifljj f„rnw .|wrrnev .tupnd the reef, and w'ulrin a • fc\y ■*

'2^9 ft. on lode.of ^t()orv;ajut^^ At'leve.ls-intcrmediate between weeks he had sM)ld\)wt f|)r JG.IO.IXU)
‘ and KK) ft.^fevcls sm or-ttear the wesnnn fold,, the • " ’ ‘

, fottoving |ioinrS “wero Itcgun ? Fa drive f^nn NoV^ ..imping PersonilU . >
K . . ^driven .l4 ff.M)p'Cjuartx 3tkin;. wi,t*t-*.r;WprtJi. 25'dwf. per tofj’;. \ . r- -i ' ;

, • -> N, drive at 50 ff.'in’3 wO^ ltfrhicn T2-ft;-.rm ii|^rru/ zMr; .ii ^ SrudtV Sni.d.InK/.Nh!#;. ha? left jEi'igland' for; ;^
"v.-'v ’V-'67. iiiV wkie vytnth rise.^^ ;S0 fh in No.' 5 winze . ..Nowheaui Rh6dejuii. ■: - /■ . . , ..y. ' j

-i. v- i- - v'i-V.'v.driven;12^ in; .w:Klc. wpr.th.-d>-^tTw^.-^r^^^ ./J Mr, C; "j5oiHKvnV/‘'’
■■ .:;.:7^’ft,-^hi--W,:5:.Avikxecdt>iy^!ir-10 f^ .eju-Arty; .19:in.>4de- ••

*• ^ ■ '•iriiliirfvrrRi.l'.Vriini (Cv-Hyii.rii/l'ahKimvilia ,'»MitVVy7 _ ,■..<
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.. • -This new umt .was. started W for i1i« fir^st' time d]r
October->o last. ^ ' ■ • >.

* . Central Line . _ ^ •• when l adcircssed-you a year ago. !> said that. ;
Sisal MMateSm Ltd, 'tl'e outlook for the then current year was encpurag- J

ing- The water problem had been solved, the labour 1-

■ Vireek, Mr. E-^' Bovill, Chairman of tire company, ■‘Apart from the serious factory breakdown at .:
presiding. . ' Ktwege the hopes ! then expressed have been.

Mr. E. S. Pugh, representing the sectetanes, realised. Each of our three estates produced over a 
• Messrs. Matheson&Company, Ltd., having read the- thousand tons of fibre, and if it had not been for 
motice convening tire meeting and the auditor's mechanical trouble our estimate of production

• ' report, the Chairman said:— would have been exceeded to a much more appre- -
GMidetnen: 'Fhe is||grt and accounts having ciAl# extent. .

.heen-in your,hands for^We requisite period I will, . “The .labour situatiw tb.-day-is far more s«is- 
. with yoiir permission, take them as read. factory than we dared to'hope a year ago. As the -

, res^)|d|4^kjteM policy wliiclrl then outlined we 
. ,, have' ™ the laoour we require. The cost of

. , The accjitpts show a profi.! oil^ trading of recruiting, however, remains high, but this'will,-we ,
!,..£S.iSS 7®- .fid-,‘.. to , which has to -fee added hope, decline as more and itroTC.tof our recruited,. - 

. S.\,X76 is. 8d., Hi respect of interest, sundry jahouj-gr^ ^ign on, for e.xtende.d'periods oT.'service, *
-‘.y; receipts-, transfer -fees, income from investnrem . which they are doing in .a .very qncouragirtg way.

::,.:-airf ■ inc.o!^ tax over-provided l^t The ■ :■ Althoq^/most-of oUr hDpA-.averiB.*healised, in
..- sale- of our,i2i%; Eunding Loan resulted m. S loss , one most^pOrtant feSpec't^hev• werih-hitferlv--•• of'.£878 RO^- plane .disa^ointed. A -griaf of t^ period upder. re^

View v^-one of the steadily declimngsis^prices^.ah^
■■'. ' t bal^Oe of £504.155..^.-br^ghyiorward .during; the aecdnd half Of theyeqrf'wheB Our. prpdiniy

. tfWi WffreaJ^5*i^yiest,.j1ta¥fecRrices loy: . ,

the di^dend 'favd us Vcrlut' previous twelve raoidfedHc' pnTOedji .wppld .
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Sidcrably-Jess fayoueahte'than those for previous- “ - . • BTniiiuinVceat .i^ 'PrwIiMitlbo'RsdiKiMl. '• :•
V. •

v‘-;

' to the profit and-Ms account, •• ^ X.the. year the-percentage of ..No. t: was .y* but
- .V ... ’ pereeBtage,pjtoduc?d-during; the. whole yMr was .

. ^nl.y S3'3q as aga,pst -^'6p in the previo^ year.' S' •
/‘ Secondly, there is the question of dOpifeciation "as toa toge exteat due to thopi grpwth.from. ' •

rin.fmiWmgMdaht; machinofy,-etc. i Last^ar, »»jeft m the ffround.hy pwviops o»ment ll.

z .ks,
detailed inventories m timel We have now received ‘o *ake in hand,' must await mOfe prOspet'bus.fiwwr.'' ■« J 

. complete inventories of these assets from the general I" the. meanwhile- we are taking increased pre- 
inana^ and depreciation has accordingly been caut'ons to curb tire growth of bush amongst 
eakuhted -on the basis of the estimated life of each . sisal, and I hope that the cuerent year wiH s.^ „ 
«eni.lrcim.tbe date of taking b4(|fc.or purchase down .marked improvement in the quality of oup fibre 
to June 30, 1938, the difference between' the ' • ■ l•• • ’
figure thus arrived at and last year’s provision being, . l"dl*Wual Matt* %
cfcrged .up in this year’s accounts. If is'expected “ Tumi'ng'.now td our in^vidualrestates,-.Kiw'ege'
that a noriMl. year s rieprecjatipn wi4 Ml fact produced 1,015 tons of fibre-dnring the vwr a^ .

■ approximMelpfi trerton ofreutput.^ • would have exceeded thi* figure substantiaHy hS j
« '* »>een for the mechanical breakdowns I’^^h^-e '

off. .Thre engine, which was-th» prime mover on already referred to. The rate of growth «f fhC oM 
Kiwege &tate, had l^eft Jr<||rd by the previous sisal on this estate was. at one time, causing some 
owner of the estate and had tojle taken over by .us, concern. The introduction, hpwever. of mechanical 

..•and was the cause of so much trouble with resultant cultivation has produced such encouragiV resul? 
high costs and low output that it was decided that we may, I think, regard the future of this estate 

, . eventuallv taeut the lo.s8.and install another engine, with complete confident. During the year*^
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. wee stu.v.p,d...,.ousl>.d...d.plu.U«l and._ i«di-.e
' tlie 'clcarinL'-Was tommiMiccd ofi the i6o hectares tW less vlolenfprice • / . iji

* whkh-c^titutethe,.Iantm,^pr.ogram^^ Z^fZto^^ ii^n It • ir
■ • produced-..,055«^tons of. fibre at an . ^asonable to conclpde ^a^U-ts^^he

’ , ■ appreciably lowTer cdst than either of the other, two prosperity returns *° ’5 . - ■..■', e^tes. This quantity included 24Q tons cut on a ■ sisal industry will participa . , ./
s-4ia^fttitf4iBttttrin^ estate. v/e*cleared 250 hectares, • ' • .*a,i(fc,gw bi ■ Terminal Harliet

imented with, two

DsCEMUtiff '}?■), ■ lyiitl.
4*',^ ♦«

Theii“ But there is no reason for complacence 
mted wita two miles immediate outlook for commodi,ries

.h.„ „ U.t .1 .n. - Ti‘yi”'iX“'™r£

f.:.

.^vg-»thc. current 3

: .Td^W'S »»s:s.,“ Afou may retollect that Paqgaw^e started the that situation, (

labour, and it is a.prolific producer 6f stsal fi^re^ iSrSodhy markets.' NevCT^^^^ the e^eperh- - ,
.;- The 1.,000 tons '‘J. eti« of those markets-has b^en“ftfat,- Con^ry to .

5:275 hectares, a yield of over thf-ee and a nau rons bg^jef the 'ififluence of- the speculatoC is ;' -
.;■-tr.tp. the not to :in(;fWse’pf{te fluctuations'^ but just - the . . ..^

C^^iit; £or .Pang«v^ 't ?h^<l b§ / -■ jMaflfl ^la^.iw;tha kS
■ rhahy'3ttad4^^eme«A-^ i -prdd^dtioh'hvp
_ we MievCeach of. QUr; ;.4amage%Pur.estatcs and, as a m^er pf .prmciple,.U ■;, v'.r

■-. ' -pioteMi theihstpcka'ifheyf^
' ''“ Ttie'effort.to teduc^^ costs and ittiprave q[uality ,.; is offering .but they only do^Q ^Pst nnwjllingl^. ^ ^

' ^tSii^'bwS^f^ j f i/f-:
. costi Very considerably, and we^haH : h gcjd r'lss'^on to ' believe- that if a :' ’

-■;-dld. . atj a time Jwhen ,.thft industry .Jjjd barely . . i,.., ..-.ii-L- ^ .-^rhe'clfcf 6fetacle??i5lSU of a
these ^y.Le^o go oUt of.

’’’^"FOTjunatply there is.HO reason to regard the deficienpy has'at last been
V nrisitinrt.df thU eomwHiWas pn^ipus. Our cash the result of the excellent work of Sir William Le^,

' ■ r.f ^^J^riSucti^TT Wortfi?prices we are tlfe Cliairman of the Tanganyika Sisal (powers.

,, . .: ''t:sv.“ 5SS“ SyA?i«a#»ibn-4. of S^re ha^rdous ri^« risk, ^dy which can ^c^ we^av^^s^

a very striking .sinuHfity. These curves clearly a terminal market for sisal.
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" In conclusion'-I. sWiW like to express, the on thi Ordinary .sliares. The provision"!jna(le lor; .. 
board’s’dribr'eciation of tlic services’Of Ihe general- •.tasatiion is calculated-to coyer the-increased raR of - 
manager and his staff during a very difficult year, tax on the previous ' 1’'’°'’^*-

.. Uneconomic prices are a continual worry to us here assessable on the prolUs- of ^>>e year ^dcr.^t itw
but the constantly repeated demands of London for and also, the; liability . for N-D-^- ^ J* f"s^r‘e

- • much - formerly standing at the credit ..of capital reserve * ^ .
account and premium on shares account, totamng 

lieen transferreef to. reserve for pro-
, etc.

higher outputs and lower costs impose a 
• "heavier burden on Uit estate staffs, who, we must

remember, ire working under conditions which tend t98,iS3.^ave , •

Sri ^■ verUifficultcirciinistances with tvhich this company ^lOrtisation of planted areas, ..
fho r«* nf thn industry a»e faced " ’ . 1-ondOn charges and directors fees, but excluding

-' ^ Before putting t^ rel^lutTon to 'the meeting incomV tax aid ^-DX., amounted^to tir 15s. 
e Iwill to theLstoTmy ability, answer such questions per ton. The average selling price was .£20 19s. lod.

man remarked.th.it it -^s’ not for him -to- piiinf a ’, various grades,Imve been ^Id forward at aq average . ,
rosier’pictpre thari he.ihought-justiftable, but that a. price-oX,;£t6.vJ?.: 3**- per ‘on. , _ ;

- subStJ4l realvery in the sisal friarfcct iu the near Further .progress 
•; -■* future would, . of course, Romptoefy a^^^ version--o properties intp freelioltfs and.jn the-case^

■ -T ■ 0ki,465’ l’<’ctar?s-.irt’J^wah» a99yeal^IehseliaS-’;
. The report-ana a'ccbuii^ kvwg b’ei'npojpled, tlib . jKetr granted m lifeti pf f?eeholp...
Teririhg.' ffirecW' 're-cl.?pted/e.>hd'> lhh'.auditors^ ^ . ............
■re^ppornttidi tfeArpccedings.tqrminatea..wifli;^vbte ' .

Srs^VJ^WtatlpUfi state ttt'their.7
’■ ^ ' ,. ;\ :;' aii^al report idr the j^af"^.itd;June:3oi^W d^^

1 . .. . . v^'v 1 - v ‘-r making pTOvisidm^r

. - Sisal . Estates, : Ltd:, -anjnonncc in th^ir ultogctUct 3,2^ tons. Tlie t^tal planted area is na’\#r 7^;
' -report to June 50 "that the combinca'profits otSUab Tj-q o;- . 835 .^aCres more'tlian' %st’j^Sear.'^

• -i' uEstatb;- >Ltdi. ' ami ■ its; -subsidiary, . Bifffi^&-.eo.: .Coni-ersipns .pi) fre^pld have been{completed, cbmfp;:- ‘ 
which-,the,.pareiTt-coinpatfy:)io.lds, pfisingl^i ,598'acres.'" TlVo nwuahm'fccrihg-^

■- •' - ;v.'-. Capital); ainOuii»ed to.;|t^,«&-af(er-proyl4r.'-: ; m '^qdon: tq-morrowi'
.ing'foV ‘ani6rti»li6n/«iu^ dejpTCciatioh, and artpf .. • .
{deducting £k»,ooo for income tax a'hd NiD.C; there .gngan Almanac

• ^ reference book tb all' who W inteaests in-tlie.', ,i
' forwart^-^'' Gondortiiniuta. -Pgblished.ty Stationery .Office i . T

Revenue has been seriously .effected by the Severe . « 'f, 3,d-. >*« co.ntents ceu-er a wi^l range..
.. - . ’fan iritfte market price of sual,. andveoisequemly are lists pf distances.between va.nops places in th^ 

the airectoVil fecf unable to recommend, a dividend, -cp^try, notes on the importation of arms, Cust^B-

...;■ -------■ ^ .•- ’ medsures,''and currencies (With conversid^, taDles)^ XV'!
.. y- ■ - - ' •', {"' i ' 'X" the heallF-in the- Suftn, » Section 00 ' ' i

BRMiffliniTE eridrt St»i fMs r^SSiSfe:W
■Altogether the Almanac, produced as a handy hdok 
which caq b^ ,slipped into the. pocket, is a model . { 
which which might well be.emulated in other parts 
of ;the Colonial Empire. '

-. ..

con-. T.

•V.’.* • ; • 
.J«-' ■

'i

. ‘‘'im '■'7^j-"*'

m

.fX-i

H«v« b«en us«d fo|r varied storage purposes 
ia inaiip remoM parts of the Empire

R Tanks are built from 
K 120 'galls, upwards, 
|S Snd. can be at ground 
S'level ^ ^ steel sup- 

portllfg^tuctures.
^ MUltMWUTE&CO.
^ ENSINCflis . Ltb. 
I srBmfciTirHaaM. 
H muiMin-^— S.W.I.

4
Summer" Tdut ta Mutli Afrfea { '-V

m has been .
S. “ AruiKtel : ' v

A special tUmmer tottf tO: South' African po 
arran^ by the Union-Cartlc Lliic for the R.M.
Castle." due to tail from Southampton on July 20. heKt. For
the tout, which will be confined to firat an^ i ........ ‘
passengers, a jeduction oC 20% will he niadc from'the 
ordinary return fare, and tickets will be available for return 
by vessels'arrlviivg in Stmthampton on August 25, Septem* 
bf-r 1. 8. 15. or 22. Thus first class return fares to Capetown 
will l)c £97 IBs. 5d. and |ccond class £67 13«. 7d.

m
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Rhodesian Agriculhtre ' Bank*s Trade Review m• ■ The latest ^agricultural report from. SoutlK-rn /Phnrlneia . followiiig ’itcms 111 its .turrcjit moutlily .rcMcw . ^

R^desia. gives the following infomatioii. - • /^Viivfr-Trade iiiMombasa sliovvs. little change: • •, ,
. T'ofcayo.-rranspbntmg operations have been some 'improvement in indents from pp-country 

. resumed. -AhhOugri »many growers have- been u a'nticiAed o*ing to the approach of the Uganda
>;:.1SgaBiffteM^l,*o.«»»yffd.jaer6r<>wn seedlings,.there is no Crop prospects in the Nakurii and

■ , •^mediaisa|ji|«pjtf Tilants. Where neces.sary Kitale districts remain favourable, apd satisfactory
old seed resown to provide the maize yields are anticipated. Early coffee crops in
Tequisite stifpty^and sequence- of seedlings for the Nairobi district are of good, quality.

■transplanting, the quantity of- bright ftue^cured »£7p5iKd«. — VlTeather . conditions generally are 
tobacco^ exported to protected markets during favourable to the growing cotton crop, which is 
November amounted to ^7,469 lb. (dry'weight) now estimated at 400,000 bales, . .

^ and to foreign markets 118.134 lb. There were no Tanganyika.-^Jn the Morogoro .and Kilosa areas .
. exports of dark fireq-cured tobacco to protected the cOtton crop is expected, to be some 130 tons

. moi* than last. year. . ■-■ : .
Ergs .^Supplies to twiactories are a little better.- 5oHfftcrii ff/iodcfig.-^Gattle supplies are goodtarrd 

’ There is^ a steadjf demand for good, breeding sows, the market is firm. Agricultural condition; and 
• ; Owing to the shortage'oX. lAtge Black, sows a pr^gmi^gg^jimre favourable, fair rains having

;'■ •.number of producers are-using trossUrctf'Siil^e .fan^^WHa^^mstricts. The outlook has improved
WhitCtLargf .Black sows fbr.* b^^^ding, which for many sm.mi mines, which had been handicapped ...'■ ,>, 
normally wodld -have been bhconers. by a scarcity of water during, recent months, .

■ ' ' XTntt/f.—Most areas-haVe had sufficrgnf rain'to' ■ 7 ^■ortAfrii RApifwifl.—Business is qiiiet in Living- , :.
bring-the grass on. and cattle generaliy are rapfdly. stone and Lusaka, and condition's m thd Copperbelt -

■ improyifig'in.:vcondition. Prices.-.continue satis- are .steady; vyith an upward , trChd ..ai Kitwe ahd ,.'
■ factory v ............. '■“ •■ • •-. Mufulira.' Grazing is more plentiful .as-Xhe rCsult

■ ' fEAriif;-^hq'jateJ^.e^abi of'Ute' is^-':^f''’Steot rains; nirfdiv«tbck are in bdtter^cb^itioii;'^^
^'opo'ba^-;.' ; Agpi^ultwral ;prosp^cts ^^raHy .^re’. fay©^

■^ >.( NydGcnCraJi, busih^^; w 
• ; rjuiet; ■’but rtfirribvebs'.'in Eurbp&n.:'.,and'7 NativR;,; ,. .

...'- . secfiDns; .tb'BiG.ahcisd. oG; -i:
yeit.--; ElfiC-CUred Xobaccb tevingi,lfC'etJ -m- goiSd.'' 
'^■rtiatid'rduring "the past -^Mqn,. .mpSt;;..grp.iy.ers.;' ,1 
intend to-;mccea:^', thpacreage.;- plaiijed ?'• the;“j;

i»

i.

•- (

ft

•? '■-'I

• ;B*toda CbttqU PriooB -

....... 1 -.Zone^ ' ■ *'■
: ■: :Or^naite^:; .The G^mUte^onsisls .af dhd 
V, ■ of .Agnculmre XChai^n.^ L. (Jurb:,

. bndge M.C ,; Mr. S. Y. Patel,, and Messrs. Sam.wjri 
-Wamala. Sekibobo, - Mr. Daijieri If.. KatO;. Mr. '
Yekonia ..'^isabamuzale . Menya..r and Mf., .fCb'sia: 
l#M(B|B'a» Africart -obser-verS. ■

•»; ■

; 7y.;;'.:ve7;s,;

7 ■.;■ cotton .in: ...................
• ' -necessary'do ifix prices ' Under ijie-Cqtton

“Ordinance,: -The GommitteedonSisis af the ©

i:-

'■t' "■r 'T: - ■Kxy:,■'Z. VT '-a 1 / giSbRNS Wtftf J V
•.•ATUW^SACOMEttA" .;

TV*;4V4

f C 7'‘ .’?%

itv -
i':-c-

.J
.' -Bemutr{ta^.;B Haiidioiip

• ; : A. Bill to amend the bisUrance Ordinance ■ so a.s 
• to. avoid, the requineriient that a company Or person 

, undertaking insarance.;'’business 'in Northern, 
- ■ .RhodeSia-musf'deposit’taslt-or securities' with’the 
■ .. Financ)^-Secretary is to be introduced in the 

'•^gislative. Council.. It is feh that lhi,s rftBuiremcnt 
';■ ■ .’ involves the^Uiinecessary loclcing up "of -capital, in 
^ . - Northern Rhod.esia without ih-Tact providing any .-

' Bdequate security for policyrholdess in the'Terrilory,- ’ 
.• ■ ringe the potential liatii|jties.o.f * cotManv or, myson ■ 
' 4oi^ dUb%iI9W. ^stites's' w^iSd be .murfWBlPWbSs' ' 

^ : of the amount of the deposit.' T

y ' , ,
•.iV'

•i-

-ft
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The hand • operated ’'Atla** 
RoMcomccta roof-tile maker. 
Output: 300 tilce’diiW. Half 
ai^ ri^ tUc4 can uio Wasade.

.'i'Ea^BAMou SMtten .
•■. .* . -At last vveekd meeli'^ q( the Fast African Section

■ .'ofthe Londoh CbethOTr fJW&ommerce ■ discussion ■ 
took' place on the recent debate in the House of 

•'“. ..Commons on Mandated Territories. The .Sectiton 
noted with particular interest the absolute unanimity 

' of all parties in the Hftuse tbat no alteii^tion shoi^d 
• ■ ' • he made in ■.the status of Briti^ aaa>inistrarion of

.Mandated Territories, and the hope_ was expressed 
_ . 'that the speeches would relieve anxiety and re.store 

• confidence among all sections and races in Eas.t 
' .Africa. Commendation vv’aj also expressed of the 

-• . •-*. work of the Tanganyika Defence League in ediicat- 
■, ing public opinion in East .Mrica as to the issues 

,» . involved. .

Amlyto: ■

?‘R0SAC0MEnA," Milan,
4for En^iah literature and catalogue!; alad of 

RosacOtnetta"* block>mak<r!. wkicb.Mke on the apo&ivft^ 
sand and cement - hollow and solid blocka and kdHd bridu 
for all building purposes : mHidr bldcjts-for reinforced edn- 
cret«^41ooct; hollow slabs for partition walls; pavemeot 
slabs-for footpaths, courtyards, etc.; aad road edges, street 
guttering, cable-casing and wire-guards of one «ietre‘length. 
Hand-operated and motor-operated models.

■i-.

•i ^'a

** ROSACOMEtTA’* machlnary Is patai^tad and Icngam 
throughout‘^Uia whola world.; . •V

I
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t Afncttri fouf^t Congress Passengers for East sA/%<a J . ■
' Imperiai. Airways and Wilscni -Airways, which
• were both represented at the 'First International' "" DecemlOT j.. (or. East .Africa,, carries t . .. 8 . ••

.African Tourist Congress recently held in.Coster- ^ ' •
^manville in the Belgian Congo, made Urgent appeaCis Mombasa R^ger, Airs, J- "•

'■ ■ w .c..
Wjie.9 th«4^^j|«^ ’air line e.xtends ,ts ^rdsall, Miss^A. ■ . , stow, W. E. E,.
Wrvices tfi ^MR^wfville, that .town will be p Titman, Mr. & Mrs. W. L,

- -“^ CoimeCtedWffl^lle interior kerial foute of the wl h' ?' Walkingtpn, Mrs. E. ' '
CdngtS and to the Corigp-Europe-line by. way of F WU«>n, Mrs. S. A.,
Libknge, and ithe CoSerfnanWHe-Gbma-Katnpala “oe j H - a rr

- service would linlc “ Sabena ” and Impef^I D^ies. Mrl’ “ e. W^^d. Mr. & Mrs. J. J.
Airways, thus enabling tourists arriving in Africa ' Davies, Mr. W. H. ^•

.. ^'id Egypt, from the. East or from the Cape; to visit Davis, Miss D. .. fanga
"^The^'conlrL, held ^ the e.xtremity of' the C

. marvellous Lake Kivm, produced discussions on 
■ , many problems, connected ‘ With African tours— . Temperley, Mr. B. N.

routes^hotel accommodation, freedom of'iiaS^SP Thorpe, &. & ,Mrs.,W.‘H.
, for travellers, ji spiecial triptyque^ fof thd repatriation Gould, Mr. & Mts:>J. B. - 
of Native servants,‘special-identity cards, and so on. .Haddon, Mr. E. C.

Major decisions were the cfreation of an African'' 'fialf, Mr.* H. .;
• . ' flection of the A/fio«fr,Znfenta<ioi!a7p dc ToariWn* Hemstcad.,Mrs. AL ...- c -

■ .v.awJ the.u4^^^ tho r#res?nta- S'*'-
. ttves 'Of j dozen feweign Colonies to make T^steii'- Mn A O.;

llijimrmbdeh ot^m^.Morfl pctectr^. Mi^ltHki^Mf.: Ai ' Xurnfe jilr.: AMrs.'E.

ssrsJS'ie* <
"" ' ■■ V,a;E:«i«s*5

A InIEW RES^EN^AI. AREA OF h,m EvsrtWN AriticAN ;

::«»EA»;4*pPrI^^
. S Dm.YVHCHr.MILES ,FROrt,MA(RdBI ,.„

Good Roads 0 « ; Ngoag, U 07 ; Njpro.,0-07 ; Nveri, O-tO; Ruiru, 0 47;
. UeaStlfMl .Scenery .. Excellent Soil .

' BiiUding Stone tMllCeS or Tax^ ... r<ni|!»ny»»a (ir«* onded December /2),—Asnanr. 0-72
inches ; Arusha, .t-15 ; Bagamoyp, 0 99 : Biharamulo, |d4 ;
Bulcoba. 1 27 ; D,r e. Salaam; I-41 ; Iri^ga. 0 03 :

. ' wuHi-ESTATEs iTD., p.o,*x 129 "ar;4
N^Oll . - KENYA COLONY °

.P. WIGHAM RICHARDSON S CO., LTD. mc^c: •‘'Enleb'b:* OO^fFp";^ 'i3.S~^'p.32! 
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to 132 h.p. ■

Simple to install, inexpensive to 
run; and absolutely reliable under

- ■*

•

all sea conditiot^KelvIn Marine 
Engines arejdealWservice wheref-

skilled labour is not readily avail
able: Tbey>angefr6nrK3^h;^. tb-^ : 
132 h.p: Petrol, Paraffin and Diesel;

: and are suppliedxproplete to the- 
tet^Ohiit :an(l b6lt necessary, fop. 

^Mtaltoon: V Ppwer ^^tput;
fuel' <;<trtiu nfTptio(j;tuatantee^

■ : '&^W4Mcriptive c-atalogSe&Qinihl \
■ rri^^tk^r^ ' ■ " ' ■ -

"r-

•; v'.-'

^r-.V

V-:

years' ^-^oHg ;
,^^me^the Zaprbeir^eyrls^ts'^ey th^
: the : Ijyii^-cbek: atid 'scoope^: but tfip .; 
'in^ensb; paUldfiM:, It h.ur^'
dtself With sbul'sirtking thun^der..; Stune^... 
Hbi^the; immep^^ t*e
awe^rtievfe^stjj: M dhe; «^e!;5^t^rsd 

"cai-ry..ai«(y: *' mem^ that sirevei: faid'es.v 
. , ,. ' / . ", ■ 

there are miiiy other liihfjpifgei^^^^riirs'; 
for, tburists^olp arid young in . Southern^' 
Rhodesia.: the baffling, i^^^
Zimbabwe rttihS—Rhodes’ - Grave in . the, 
Matbpos bi^" game—^ rtative pageantry. 
only S days from London by‘air* or 16 b^- 
sea. •: hj^erp'com^rf^ioi .*’5’!^!'
adds luxury to enchantment •:*.

To home-makersi Southern -Rhodesia offers 
a healthy life, modern amenities, low living , 
costs, and-the great advantage of no Income » 

’ Tax . on: married .incomes " under £800. 
Write for Booklets on Toufjng or Settfe- 
ment to Dept. E.A.. RhodesiaTravel Bureau. 
219, R’gent Street, London. W.I.* ,
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CALCUTTA /
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(With which (• tncorpprMe^i thli^HICAN BANKINQ A880CIA TiON LIMITED. |

Bnll^ eothc lm^f^l Gq^enilnfet m ^a^A{rica,an(ftQ the Governments of Northerh Rhpdesp.South^IUicKle«»a/;Nv»a1andil)d li^nyi^

‘ Head OfficeV lOr cj^MEN'tS’LAnE^ l^MBAHl>?!^RE#r, ^
; and 77,^:®^

idaboN WALL flitXMCH > «S. London'W.JL.e.C.a. . WEST ENH JBJAHCBi :* KdrthiunWrUnd Ay*. JW-C-ft.
; NEW YOBH ACeHCV i BY. Wnll Bti4«C '■ ; • HAMBUBe APEMCYi AB, SCluiiw'nItordcr-dtrnoa*. ,/ -
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KENYA UGANDA TANGANYIKA ZANZIBAR
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and throughout the UNtON OF SOUTH'AFRidA, SOUTH-WEST AFRICA and

4

!•• .5 V'PorrruQUESE east Africa • 4 '.••I*.
f

* . VRADE VlTH-E^t AFRICA, RHODESIA, etc.
£S TRADE with EAST AFRICA, RHODESIA.' 
AL branches with all the IMPORTANT ,

'! fc- .;-‘ * •iTh« St«ndBrd Baak ot South Africa Limited FINANCE 
tctc. The Saak ie ia close 'touch through tte LOC 

• PRODUCB CENTRES. »' ■

4-f- ' THE STAHMRD SANK MONTHLY REVIEW
• poat fnee on nppHcation. It gives the latest information on all South, EaM and Cctural Atncan mutters of.

Trade end Coiq^nercial Interest.
f

RALPH GUiSok. iJ^hclSn^anaeer. .I . ir ■ "
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JUitters of Moment .., 5^' A^W'^ife'; Mh;!).
rAGB*

founder and EdKpc: 
- ’ FC S.JoelWH, '
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' . 4«tei1id>id Piibiiahlnf Oflicaa i . ,
Lti^

SSBISwfffiiroPlwWBiiiB,SiMiaaisss^sSj3i^S
- ■ . ■:. a«thoriti«:-to-^ati Wopriatery::^f.‘ti«.vices'

icredtothe3»teby.aaumb^pfd*dicnt; :t^ ae«^^ wte ij^cv , ,
■ -SllQpdiuM/- Sii|h m:ind conheftda viffi ,tht^;A^^^ swrhng «■■?£«.-tnany, years v

. ■ Dependticie ifo '^Hlgh this Journal: b;Diepend«icy.in; whwh they/a^e mden^^
• devoted, but on aecouht of the striking, disparity, pbsistently ignorrf,;eyfin..when that.wqrK.M T>e<&...;;,;V.:.;«:^

, : .V^h^ &aaawfetonnade ^oMals^nd a^^^;:'gprpg»u«t^^at:,io^^ dv^o6k it^:^-^ j-;^:;;-v-
S -^Vytibt^8pK?0.acWrd ad<^u^i^qg^^ ^ ' , V. ^ I

;: tJls SsSffiS SJ ■'
■ nmniti *apd to pay ij^rvice to the vafue 6f the hiSp * ™«r«^ npproBadon of ^ '

...
_ .. . ,. 3 • ^ . tj) fhem. 'EhaTeath shouR^stanSplone.in

' torial list is.a condenmatioh of those tvh'b l^ar the"^. '
While ..nobody grudges the devoted official the responsihility of it» coiiipilation, and (xrtainly not a 

.bestowal of any appropriate decoration, it would be .tehection Oh the hohofficial cotrununities, so many..
<4, dishonest to'pretehd dmt dieire-sMlfcot profound dis- mernbctt of which have riven, are giving, and will 

’ satisfaction throughout the territories at the persistent continue to. give unselfish public service wifhopt 
failure of the authorities to pseserve a just fhou^t of toward beyond that which flows from •*

Hd Jhsf balance in this matter between officials and sense of duty-hononrably dischaf^ Exc^ to 
palaaoe. non-officials, and-’at Some of theMawards Zanzibar, where Sheik Said bin-Ah ehMugheiri is

made to recent years to offiaalsaAo cannot appointed to the Order, no hon^iffiaal m any of the • ^ 
by any stretch rf the imaginatbn be said to have other territories is deemed to, have shown himsdf 

♦ won them by merit. Some have had their.name worthytobemadeevenanO.B.E.,anditisberinnihg^- 
included simply by virtue of their office, because they to ajppear that , long years of service on Ltpslative 
Were on the point of letiremenf, or even because, Councils, on Goyemment Commissions and 
having faitod in a particular task, their inclusion in milSees, and in other public capacities of. influence 
an Honours LUt was f«h to,be some toface for being are a jiositive bar to rect^ision, instead of being a
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/Lng£».n.„di.i»: OrU i,
entrusted wth the duty of advising H.s_ Majestv s- in are few -

-v . ^ ihkoifejial sidej^^WPiistinguisIted by tlie j.iui amount of work assigned to Nativtrchildren and
': faisinFof f-ord HaiicpPic a Kni^t Crand Cross i,, their hours of service, and, worse still, h^ emph^i-

of the Order of St, Michael and St. Georgo-lo mark ( ally asserted that moraf deterioration has beem.t an^ 1 
thotconclusion of his great “African purvey.”: by the. 'ijy their employment,, i “'"Tm

- promotion to G.B.E. of Sir Stewart Symes. juveuite being specifically alleg^. With wisdo^ and
^ 'Offioial 'an able and jxtpular; Governor-General of commendable promptitude the Governmentof Kenya,
' Awuda.' the Sudan, and formerly Goyernor of instead of disregarding these riamagmg^ attacks^!

■ -fanganyika ; and by tlt^raiit t>f his K " which the Genian’propaganda ml>chine was only 
, to Northern lOtodesia’s new .Governor, Mr. J. ,A. ,.<.3,1^ ,o'make use—•appointcd'a. gonfimittec of-

Maybi’n,' who has so promptly won the confidence ol ■ I .cgislaiive' Gaujiwi tt).jpycsligate the whole tiuesnon,
. his Wd membersand general publid. Among the,. eJjBrt the fll||»pi^l«)ss^smg experience and . 

redpients of the C.M.p. are men so well krio*n to comijetencc which should satisfy the most captious 
■ East Africaiis and Rhpdralatts as Messrs. J. A. Caldcr; critics that an honest cpminati6n,dia8.1^Cn, under-
W- H- ingraths, W. M. LpralBc F-D- Rugman, D. G., t.tkeu: ' • , •

• VTombUnK and By^hton^anjer. whilec^eaward. . .. ,
of,thtfG3.E;.to j4'R. Nicholson, an ex-offictak who . : t- , - ,

, ftiitil recently filled, tht office of secretary Of ^e .Royal ittee ■. .wAs. ■'as'prg^Native '^--if , .. - --

>-b3s:ri:nder^t,jutstandlng seryi^-m;:wot^n^ed^ blwiveXDommisrioneri; Aft^Cf
-tiqn. iia'.^afe: cpin,m^ -cjai- Co,nmisaQi)«r,y^ci is ncM •- -

—^ -t .^ich-are ^rAP?'-*^ '.i V hvith: the- ,Tepresentatto^il.b£^^N^Ive^;
fesiac fhe^# In^Qf ,of. . Interests in iihe Legislature, J»ft» admMst,ative-:..;;H
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whole; the U« is;a meti^eiunefrt^ miLmanes m ute c«.o.iy,.. xx. x,„««, ■

,.. ill-',

included ,inrust perforc* be omittai. Indeed, we have
........  ^^dirtiipiiM^as.^aftial^e^^^riuatui^lijwMiil.worst aliega^ ^ ~

.^C.M.<J.’8 could^VTncreased in thdt Ust, in tiohs were made.’- Those who have had^ppporum^ v 
which it was imperative to include him 1 If the. will of studying the t handling and housing of Nanve 

• to recognise ’good work, non-official no less than’ labour on the young tea plantations of Kenya, and
' offidaLwem to prevail, as it should, .there are many • - who know the high character of the - j
. men and wofyen labouring'for me ofHlmeemertt of Pan^ of men who have pioneered, directed and 

Africa, who mi^t with perfect propriety be appointed Town Ufc, generally influenced that industry-^-k t 
to the. suggested new African Order, pdfrepitar , creatiwj erf the last .decade ,m; so-rwilL \-i
readers know that we^do not adyocatc the wholesale not lie surpristd that the coiiditmns on .the teagardebs '

' distribution of hqnoiira ; on the contrary, she sa^er were found by the Committee to he good almost with- 
- the measure of d'iscriraination exercised in tmfr be- out exception ; moreover, practicalTy all the young 
stowal, the better from citeyyk standpoint—but we do Native employees were adjudged to be qvtr tweWe 
plead for a fair balance betwceaofficial and non-official years of ..age. As to drunkenness, the Committee »’ 
recipifrtts, and fdr an appreciation by tbe powers-that- could find no .evidence to justify the statements made 
ItC that it is to their own ativantage to foster a still by the critics: drinking j^ais shown to ttccUr, hut also 

* greater reaxliness by non^ifficials to give of.their time among the children “n their <)wn homes in'the
and talents for thegood of the community. . . reserves, and to be due to th? weakening of the old '. .

e
Mihes>-Tdfaganyilm,apd-the’ritri^ Cdn^ Ioffes khd mB^st&:of:iride «pSi^ee;/in Kepjra;-^
„ , , ^ - . jmd Tanj^nyika v^om riobtitly. Would describe as. tL .yf...;'-..-,;:

' WhpleJleat^- adv^^Ei^p«m;>ettlei^t.^^j,^:^. 
r.a5c Aixita. ,ax*J pne of-the best-knowm. an4 .most- 

. levbl-h^decl mis!»m^ries•;^^i, the CM
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'v
parental and tribal sanctions. Categorically and most I.egislature to the Liida goldfield to inspect the condi-”. '

.. 'empihaticaily the members declare that they are . tions tinder which Northern. Rhodesian Natives are
sattsfied thartRcrc is only one abuse of juvenile labour, employed there, and both Northern Rhodesia and- 

- of any magnitude, and that that lies in the casual Nyasal^d have posted officials to Southern Rhodesia *
* employment of children in towns, often by Natives, to .supejwi.se the well-being Of Natives who have

*. -•-< jiKa |j|m|’t]f*Jn)v.jate.s of pay agd under unsatisfactory and.some- cmlgraten to that Colony' There could 8car(»ly be 
.iT j ; “«»»tlfhes sojcduLaeRttBl^in the crowded bazaars. Such lietter proof that'everywhere the keenest interest is <

as teing in danger of becoming being shown in the betterment of Native life. , 
ilientities.

Air- •.#

'^ildrea
: ^^detribalis

♦ .
. „ , A temperate and balanced treatment of this quts-

" ' ■». Interest in this matter,is not confined to Kenya, tion of the employment of Native juveniles Will take 
... From the quarters whence come the.condemnations into consideration .the fact-that tribal tradition is 

., .. of juvenil® employm«|^in that' Colony, a steady erttilely in harmony w.ith .the setfihg'of even young 
* snijJing' has. also IxetPlkept up against Southern' j ' chil^rcmtp some form of useful i^rk ;

, Rhodesia aiid the Eastern African Depen- Poln^fo be^hat iimil the education of children '
-C : -Ill-Timed denties in general. A-tiny bu;.aetumgpid Ct^Hlii^i^heeomes compulsory in Africa such 

• ^ ’Agitation, vociferous minority of.pi^bhs normally ' ~ ^ work is no hardship under projier qon-
' Resident in the territories has .written and trol; and that the re^ problem h the unaKached child /

spoken much on the subject-and has briefed Membersin the towns, ijs,has been fully explained in..Major ^ ■ . 
•of the-House ol Commons, whose ignoratice of Africa .0rde" .Browne’s ... report on lahifo'r conditions in 

y.-'; - and Aftfcin life is their only excuse, for the.accept-- Nprihe.rri .'Jlhbdesia. While denying- abiiSes^ the’,.,’:, i 
y';’ anOe a.t "fat* value-of prejudiced statemems„,H5storted , Kenya Cbmillittee, recOHiises that iroprpvenients Am, 

’’facts and- ilbbjianeed.-stintijnentali^.. Hhe’ .riihe - of '. desirable—that wages me’too Jow, that the . profes-- 
,’.this agitatiipi is' peculiarly in(ippartnhg,^dr all, ; sionail focrUitirient of ohi&en'must Ik ^biddaiiand 

8ast-^d Central AfricaB^DependencTes; are actively - , the einploythent raifSad by aOpuple of ytartj and^ tf^
V’- ih^foprpyfog the lot of ’tb’e.Nativ^ of- eyety-. •.’'%ntten VefahtiActs-' . and'-? penal -sancti^ - fed .-sodi

■ raoe, a^ arid condition.- In recent thohdiajhc tts.ultjt children; am an absurdity :: pariiadaf it*®*® W U
' "Wto.Ur ihquiri^ in’K-efiJai JIgand*; ’!^ the mor^ obfigahon otihe Govefomdit fo idtmti^
i^j^l|g||R|to|jlj||B|jl|^es A,^tl I^^alahd have been__pub- ''':^cltrehiBl;‘ keep’’an eye upqa ’iti:jmntrbl’.itt’gbjftg8,-

; aiid:comings, and^veqtthe thiftio di'e.foMidi ,%hi3j’’ 
i-,99mfoiB8iortd ,fmS’-.a'. nUn-c3hirial:’'foe ^ the- is the.really pressnigd^angef/ -*; :

«
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£xpert Forest Dettroyer^ ,
PEACE can,be as diaastroOs as-war itself., ^^yeh. - ’'
‘ ihe. Pax Srironniro which has 'been foippsed on- . i

■ ...................... ■ V'.ir’: ■

^^ikfotj’the
set production in En^and before going to ' 

ome years ago| and in 1938 he -Spent

> V,i-

bad had-^ 
of pewspU M..^: ".NDdVU which'.Commander David

.-I ,Jv Blunt, who. commands the Ken¥a-R.byal Naval
of the group, whieh oWnis'^W jna.rnal. how- committed.. • 
to hisbliarge.,- '7 - , ' -.’’"v.' ’ 'add. w'hieh can'

East Africa's; ;
.particularly appropriately named,-' for ndovu -i 
Swahili inea.Os, “ elephant,", and.her-skipwr is the 

. author of’“ .Elephant,” the' standard boolt oh that
-.' subject, of wffich. he gained a great deal of firitrhahd- , , ...... . .

’ wt'I®’Employed on elephant-cbmrol work. Africa, andvvhicli.ihe Uatinn-'is justly proud
, :’in Tanganyilm Territory. Here, tljeivis an interest-^ having|l^me unexpected and disturbing results. '

7'ivv - ’ ing ffoineMaBgliiHirhich, fhe ’^ptrstitmos^-WiMBiByi multipIicatreHi of:' vNa^iitlatiWtle’ leading To ei 
'™’ K° P3rticinarty weH’with the, ship sfockihg 

and her commander. He has now embarked iipon of magnlffcent Ruwerirori,’: whf 
the sea of matrimony, oh which his’ many East imagined to besafe from the de^il 

.. African friends will wi.sh'him good sailing under blue ' on-its flanks does not now reach be 
, skiM, • - . “ -.w line, and this,-say the distin^iished

- . Mr. Stmdey Male , 1 a ■ - •■ M»-„-™T.r.vj«ALK.-.-,6 ta.; S; SEsTXStr
Mr. W. . R. Barrtiolomvw as edt^ir of the manv-'generations, and at an'accelerated pace since 

Tan^any^aSUuii^nd.’K an ex-bffiq(gl wlm, after they linve lived undisturbed under Bri^tish adiniriis- 
eavmg the Department of Education, could not tear tration. . They are exceptiomilly. efficient forest 
Imnself away from Dar es Sklaam, which is to him destroyers. leaving not a single tree- in *heir 'cleaT- 

. - °I the most attractive of towns. He Iras been a . ings : and they grow quantities of wheat, whwh is
_ meml^r of the staff of the paper for some years, has very conducive to soil erosion o« steep’slopes. So 

contributed a weekly commcntaiy which bears the even non-cattle-keeping tribes have discpvered a way 
stamp of his personality, has a wide.circle of friends of devastating their homeland, and wheat, the bMt 
among officials and non .officials, and .will enter upon of cereals, can in certain circumstances become a 
his new duties with general goW wishes. Mr, Male serious factor in ?oil erosion.

1.'v‘ I’

-’AI
If. The

plicat^ leadTh^ To ov«r-
:tnar^ soil erosipn is oj:^;

iwcent Riiweti^ori, whrch most ‘ peO]^!^ '" 
iler. Yet the forest ‘ 
low the 7,000 feet 

line, and this, say the distin|fitished authors of “5>on 
■ Kfosioh and Water Supplies in Ugan4a/* fe -the work - 
of the^Kbuja, a forest-dWelling tribe of some t6,ooo
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The' New Year Honours W
to East Africans and Rl^esians
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Machtig, Eric Gwstav, Esq.,

■SfiH:::: .
•> . -political and public services... Is a younger - '
■f- - brother^ of tliv late. Lord Kylsanlv : who, ,wasA,^i((p ,

Ghairman of the -Union-Castle Line,'. - r- ' a •

' '■ -Londoh ”Schooi ’of Hygiene^ and ^TropicaK . ■ Harl«h),w,as C.ha!rman. Hassincfc talcefi-'? keen

f: ff<^ wa-iQzii. ’ :/■ V. - -•':' ; ..■in'^nzitfartfroifkiQiQ. tg. i^i?9,-aii^ W'.thc ajiitor ^.,.j

'fi
: W ye^s ^s-C6^sion^G;ot .;:

- V C':r" . :-;.v;He1i&::trai^led;extensNely ind «)OUt/Whichhe\' v: Gove^pa^, l^S,.and^etrte|^t;^ ...
•i.-'.iiS.f'rS:";: :c^tributed.bis topE^ioifs U> a WumWr.ijf. Bu^Vax; FkJ^^PuCLEy^E^^^i . faucial .Sec^j,-;.

4?it^ector of the African Research Suryfy,’author ' missioher bf tfie Northern Province of Uganda ' ‘^'
' British meftl^r First appointed* to the ProWoraJe'; '

-of the Pei^an^t Mates^Commission of the . in igt^ as an Assistant District^Cbftitiissioiicr. .
■Uague of-Nations., .Undertook,a year's tour ,■ .,- . ;,
of Africa some two yegra ago after retiring front ' . iOTAL VI^MIAII Mtn L :- •: ’ *
the Indian-Givit ^rvice, of which He Was gener-- . ’ . .» i V'.'

■ ■ ... ally regiarded. as phe' of the., njost bnllynt •
i Sru*^. SlA CAMrifeli. K.B.E.\chainnBn 9f Iht LLO^aiT^an'ot '
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K.C.ILC. V «.M. (eiiHI ■leWen)
AspwiuJ.. Sir Aigebnon Edward, C.M.G., C.B.E., Svmes.. Lieutenan't--Colonel Sir Oeorge Stewart

lately Secretary to the West-jadia-Committee. - K.C.M.G.,'K.B.B., D.S.O.. dovemor-General ,3. 
and Mr many years a ’^obd -frffnd to Colonial' 'Of the Sudan, and formerly Governor of Taitgar •

^ . causes generally. rtyika Territory. ■ 71’ H
f Graves, Cecil George, E^., M,C.'. Deputy- ' •—". •" , ■ , .sV 7 •
’ 'Director-General "of the B.B.C., Has shown M.b (emi ■hriataia ■ • - - ..-m

, particular interest in the'aevelepmsnt of Broad-, x- i’ n ^
casting tonnd wHhin the Colonial Empiif. Con- ^'CHousdN, Reginald PorHAti Rsg., until recently ■ 
tribnted a chapter on broadcasting to our volume Secretaiy of the Royal African Society, from . . j 

. “ Eastern Africa To-day and To-morrow.” resi|rned on account of. jll-lsealtlr.
HilL Thomas St. QuiKTiNt Esq,, C.M.Ci., O.B.E., ... ► i

.Comptroller of the Department, of Overseas ' 

and the Khoelesias. , . Southern Rhodesia Defence Force. •
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■ ^"°mtndtag the^2nTBatfaHon’:^e%i?g^s" Dharap, Mukund GANESir, Esq. Fbr public st-rvici-»' T

• • ■ in Nyasaland. ’ ,

, Brinq, WaltprGe*aiw)#Esq., D.F.C., M.Sc., B.&., Higgins;_Arthur George Reginald, E.sq Assis-’
■.jaa---------- -is:—of Public Works in the Bechuanaland t'ant .Sl|)erintdndent, Class i, Kenya and Uganda

iijii Railways and Harbours Administration. •
.• Ci&^DiiR ^»II^BI^e1)erick Thomas, Esq., Hodgson, Frederick, Es^., Principal of the Central.

InsVlMl^®^Cliie|[.»I^ad Engineer in the Trades .School, l.usaka. Northern Rhodesia..
■' . .■ Department of Koads of Southern Rhodesia. IIulbert, Hugh RavenHii-I., F.sq.., a resident in El 

• The pioneer of Southern Rhodesia’s-excellent Obeid, Sudan. , . .
system of “ strip-” roads and low-level bridges. Kader-Bhoy, Ghulam Aih, Esq. For public services 
An exceptionally keen official. in Zanzibar.

T'rayling, Bevan :Edwin, .Esq., A.R.S.M;, Phillips, Arthur Wilfred, EsQ., Senior Overseer 
M Inst.M.M., b.i.Cy Chief Inspector of Mines in the Public Works Department of Uganda.

‘ - - in Tanganyika Teri#^, where he has served Rals-*in,- John,, Esq. -For social'weUare. services
• -for the past lo yeafS^ / " in Southern Rhodesia..-. Mr. Ralstein, who has
.Grant Dohald Keith Shaftkbury, Esq., been resic^t in the Cdldny for many years, has

' * .. Conservator of Forests ih Tanganyika. , Before j|gfc||gj(iRUsdonortogood causes,especi-
golhg to the Territory in 1920 Mr,. Gfdht seWW afljPflidse designed to meet the .needs of the
for a yeaf in Kenya. . - . pioneers. . ^

Gri^, George Chettle,'Esq., Staff Officer in the .SprAggs, Henry Victor,i-EsQv.Ipspector: of JDrd- .
. Dominions Office.- ■ nance and Explosives in .the Sudan.

HopiCiNS^ jo'itN Gerai-d HemUs, Esq., District .Taylor,-Miss Catherine FiaNcis,_.M.B., B.S, For , - 
OfffceG Kenya, Has served in the Colonysince ;. medialwryices in Tanganyika,^;. • . ,J.'

'CL, Tl„ • -mnrlc •pirt^ciallv'in" Buganda,' and .onfe; Of the ablest ;jNative»:'ist /'
■ bfe^^Wcav- -Gasaez-to-Eh^lafid Id V-ii

Mired:;Hi^ ^ T

-It.rAttoihey-Genfefal m Southern EMesla.- Eorit L-a-ws,'^E.:. Kv' -Bsq.: Assistant-.SUpenntei^eift .pfj 
. .«-in Sou3i Africa'in. i88d,,he became a Rhofles - wi; --PolicSiin Kenya,- , .’-i' a:

■ Scholar in 1910,-played for OxfofJUnlversijtyat'; .V •-1 : f;,. ■ -a ^
.-i • j - 'feigbv football and for.-Rhpde^a at lai»rt.,teriB}s-r ' ii, - i: *- ■» - . .J ^j M:' "'' r ■ ‘'--t*:Regiment iin the 0a^S»Om^ Aid'

^;.”;i&st Africaa.Campajg*(rOnl.:i9i5-to Jpiyf and;.-'" i.a'i 
-Plater went td France With’the'King’s' Royal Rt^C^itg ‘of lirUnigrotkin Law^ Sot^^

- Vii^ocLw!’*Arthvr SiDNiy, Esq. A daptain’ ih. -^BE-q^twn of assisti^f^TeiyislLM^pes ^
•;, ’ : the. service of Jjnperial Always. Was employed, been jbrought ■ pronjmei)^

on the African rout^ for a -considerable period. Sputum Rhodesi^where there f?"
WoLhYCHE-WiarTMORE, John Eirc ALRXiwpEat, for their plight, .GoTedtoent is to ^

; Esq-. Fo.rpubUc services iivKenya, where he has aonsider-^ditiona action a^rt from the^ortM^rablp 
formanyiyiars devoted much timetb tHi prOmb.- numberro^ refugee* .whO>v;e come ;>Cdun^-the 

. ' tion of agRcultural development. He is a.directbr year under "the ordinary emigration .
, i ,.bf the KVya Farmers’ Association and one of. scheiro for a,smaU agricultural ref,

t' .^Vin^ RoSIfW^rer, Esa^For publicsflvie^n circles that-m^e SbbUtfM WWhto open the unroig^R- 
Northem Rhodesia. Went to Nyasaland'in 1000 tion gates wider.
for the African Lakes Corporation, which he K ^ On the other .hand a^ strong. °P™°"
m join the Northern Rhodesian Administrative holds that sympathy should take another form, pomt-

: .JSerafee. Later began trading pt Ndola, managed mg out that her mfl^ ^ aliens
, the KansaiiShf ’mine std*lE and then became-two^3 “Pset‘he balance of population, and they fear 

Ebour agent to the Sir Robert WilUams group that it would sow the seeds of racial f^tidn. This , ,
■ .. of companies, an appointment retained for many ‘h»t tljp only J’f^ '/ .f "3-"

• ' years, ^spite' an-offer of the Government to lapd for Jews in which they w6U»tiM ^nstitutr*
. become its official labour ;organiser. %On retire- minority problem, and Where, they could attam self-

■ ment-he bought an estate at Kas8*ia, whefe he government. it, ^ t
, f hai since lived. A valued occasional contributor . One suggestion, as the tefugee fwtmiem is an

- V, ® a.,, - r”;X*'Sul'
ment. This, it is fe!t, wouldrcnable Germany to feel 
that she was taking some part in the solution of the 

' * El-MughiIri, Sheikh Said bin Ali, M.B.E. FoI- trouble, while an agreement by her woufd constitute
ly gesture of a nature sought by Mr. „ 
-lain.—" Times ” telegraim from SaUsbitry. ^
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to German Colonial ClaiA^ ‘
Voiced in Tanganyika Territory and Northern ^odestm .

ANON R. M . GlBBONK'missionary irieixibcr of afra'id " •

■ , Africansi .- t TaMii-i thines of (ibd’s \vorld„ our stlf^rospect and eager-
■• We,-the understgned, bemg Afric^s ,ake«ur place in'time,'and to colUnbute our

■ nyika Territory, and loyal subjects of His Gracio s . progress of mankind, in its journey
. • Majeaty. King (ieorge, desme to exp ess o^ P self-determ.na-■ un^iavermg faith and trust ,that . His Majesty win ^ .

not.re.linquish the truSfeeship^lVich he has assumed .. pinajj^ we humbJy beg that we may become a
for ypung and backward raBte „ wnre we Colohy of the Jtritish Kmphq, aitd be<»ffle qne with *

;■ We can remember the past years brfore^we neighbours, Kenya, Uganda,. N^asaUhd and
hecahie citizens of the -Bntish fc.mi>ire, and, more- that we may lie secure

■ over, w'e have seen the-intent and toM» °.r-''llTthe- kirov^ii^Bi^ our father. His' Gracious 
British Empire in ;he-governance <” Majeky, will continue to .ruje oyer us. ^

•- “ We hSve leamf With warm appreciation .nnd realise that wef the signatofteSr are few, but ,
" gratitude-the meaning of the.tertn Freedom, m tne time'did'HOr permit toaibtain more to sign, yet we. _
-• .estabh'shmenf of indirect rule where our. own .j^ojjy .^arifijiknt that we speak fofk ttoe- -

riathral Chiefs/dnd ..leaders have been nverwhelftiing! majority of oUr .lwethFen,.. ui this ;
. : t'heiif authority, andlhaye been trained and Wpeiw . :-i'..'

. t' ■ tute Us according to ,our.ra*n:'0istoms, and i^lw- xhem'e’moriaf is aiidted tcxttelly ^ih-tbe'dr^nak ,
’ttons,-withput,^'.atthe same.time,: any blessntf of ... .. . ’.. , A'g'-;.'

.,^i:ir:.^fisatioii:being.withheldf«Mij-us.:» .,.'Cjj^i*««rtd l«o«W*B«8oliftIoo.v,^
>:^We;^,freedOth:jh;foUoW.mn;0 Oppt^^o'^enr^y'iif^lbpW

.tnOi^jrom.-thg^inma^ to fhe.^a^^^o.1^^ "^iVXehpojd M6ore,iilbder.<rf' the;elected me^befSi' ; 4.,
we know .umved-^rtd Coloner Gofe-Brovtne •conded, that'^^^

,,ohlllli«*iUUf, UJ iIJill L«ton ■ Governrhettf shonld hoteathdVforwaPd do the-Sef^r;; i , Ca

■ ^ '- i: ' .“■Ttet;itfe theunaninjpMs.opinioriy>f the unpfficiij.’
ll^ee'h^ we can be admiffed ra posis

by 6ur-.q.hTkh-;.' 'AWta )j-Ould,,cpn^ . ^

p:. ■ -
I ' in our own peeulwr avPektions,-to wit,, Agriculture' to extend the application of. the -Magl^te sys^m .^ ,

and Aiiimal^hsbatidry.' We kiiow that in times of . all'Colonial terptories which ai;e not yeb rj^ Tor, - 

' ^that the popr, the affli'ctea and4he ■ , ment -would r accept the motion and' fwwat«-1t{?p .C;
' .a^d/afe as much'Acicareof the Government as the . the .Secr.etary phState, ./ . , . -

' ; ; ' able;,; the young, .^d-tto wealthy, ^ ' 'iwmaiw m.TirngadylMPk Pr? P'' -

“.yprp^rtyandpr^^^^^^^^^ Cimrdinn, says: - P ' ih ^ '
' ' whi(^ is accorded to. us in the courts. .WWe oijyn^nri:m Tanganyika during the crtsis.

We tave seen slaven-^ccwpktelv disappear and ^rticu arl^ during the j^riod wjien war scei^d
. ' Forced “l^ur also. In have rejoiced mcvdalde.! it was noticeable how anxious aU t^

whh deep thankfulness in the /reedom to choose our German settlers were Many sought Bntish subjem. 
own profession and work, and to follow them q.uietly -who might befnendthem m the event pf war wh le , 
ska widi encouraaement ’ - a othersi even olfered thew services to authorrties . i
^ " We Vvetbeert ahte to move freely, into «eigh- in any cajKicity ^ter, however when the crisis had ' |

■ Wng cowries-and to feel at orfe wRh their' passed they all lost their heads- gre« gathering's .
" neoDles and we are very conscious of a growing were held at various appointed places for the edif?-

■ ’ unity and friendship' with our' brethren ’ad over . cation of tha Natives and others hut tn.fhe.bac*-
Central Africa who until the arrival of the British, woods, and their feelings were expressed in loud
weie but a name to us. . boasting. One. can better imagine than express the

.-• '".It has always been the deepest joy to us to know humiliating feelings of the loyal British during this
’ that our children would lie able to grbvv and develop period, and even now matters arc growing worse .

'under the care of the Britisli and under the same day by day. .. . . . •
flag of Freedom and Justice. ' . Tliroiighotit. 1 angajiyika and the .adjoining
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territories people are askiii}; »eiiat tlie^ Uritisli tioV'eriiaV. lieceiitly reports had liewi I'eccived that ^
Government is up to. Why the (iermans are\llowed troop movements haw taken place on the boundary •
to settle and carry oil their propaganda against the • between I'rench Somalihiyd and. Ethiopia, ajid that 
Britiiih while.heing supported and protected by them. .Native troops anil populations have been told by the ■ ' • ■
AVhy, if the (ierman Government is exiielhng tlic Italian authorities that the capture of Jibuti is only a

T,-,., *Jews without allowing''tliem to dispose of their (luestion of rime. ' .
. ialB||hjlBpfPHej:t»sand take’theiV money with them, tlie British i'his ncw.“ hroadciist by loud-speakers at various 

, rfntt'''lithfr ■ t>ovad||||i^d^ not apply the same railway stations in Etjiiopta, led the French Govern-
. thetiiadaiQ>|«MPBB[^iving under their protec- itient to order precautionary measures, one of which

a -utifetidn.* Why, iMPfBfit'ish anfl other nations have to was the dispatch to jihuti of a battalion of Senegalese . 
take in-the expelled Jews (and someone must), the sharp-shooters'and arms and araimmition by two
Jews are not given the Germ.anl.holdings in the French-steamers which left Marseilles on Sunday.
Colonies and hifandafed Territories. It seems as ij Meantime, Italy has sent; a Note to France 

■ . V If ^oHld be quite fair o«id . „ denouncing the 1.935 agreement, knbwn as the
This policy of all give and no take is under- Mussolini-l^val .Pact, and requiting fresh pro-

mining the trust in th^ hbme Government of posals Irom_ France i» respect o_f her Obligations
thousands Of British stibj^ Why, they ask, dods - V -
not Mr. Chamberlaiftshow the world that We are still Italian Foreign Mimsterv .m-d's<^l®'ming the 19 

. . able to lead but hot prepared to be driven ? A threat Agreei^t, ^poipted out that the constitution of the
. — .'hy the -British Government td' e.xpel- alh.,Ge«ma» !" “

... ' • subjects from the Colonies and Mandated Terri-... postt.on73!^t.hat a fresh basis of negotiation must
.*■ fories-tf Hitler -does not change his policy, would '’®*°^Sm- ; iJx,, a -j-tV 4. .whave.an immediate effect.!’. . . Pqr.s, however, r^ied that only: m AptllasC^^

' Frfenth Government sent a memorandum to-Rome - ♦
;lloyal Afrioan «MI«ty DItouulon .. .suggesting.th.c rtsimption of negotinlions,^!^^^^^^

■■■■ "--IS- T l' -rd • j N, T- e. T 'c 'l J i.t went'ifnMSVvered. Nevertheless,-m ailticipation,
‘r S. Joelsqft^tidTessed ' qp tbg- ratifoation; of .that. Agreement, Fraiiee'-!had-

'AB;.ican;&oo«:ty list night on.Csft^hy^s already .handed .over ,to ' ftaly 2,506 shares iit'the '
- Gcdomal, -claiing., .They, togflber^wUh Lad^Harns . i„bItivA.ddIs.AI)hKk'Ra Frerich opim'fin'is thjtb 'b - ' -
,|^C*nd,Mr^;jQys^ :we^:g^st5 qd ^ ^i|ty, at a;, ^ktaify'seeks: jv chadgC^-Rqraee^and'mW.^i&arilW'V 

. ?»,;dmp^;oyer;-which.,,W,Admiral.ti^ pshtyiBe soluhasuggestidns, C*'S.;-’'
.■;:V pre^ded-*;,.', „>•. V 'T r; . " r” V A ■: iv:-

, .. ; costin^neaj‘lydi5od,.ooo,-, has'l)eembuilt.-andthpu^
‘Fraiid'e caijjC ;fd a'd-dnders.taridrhg,;,W^^ I.taiy corf-.'J'A

:- i. < . -T . . ■ - • i- ftething .its mse,.th'e Italian^-Governraemiafterwafdsi-
>: ' iVj>i ■’ - J- -‘refus^-to «coifnt^;tbe>agreementv:aija decided.;toP

f ;?expepsiyevimufe throug^:)^;:

" iialian TrOQpa oh FrerUckSoil The’Berlin correspondeht of the A criu CAronic//
- --■.-'says.thaV.Gepmany will support-a claim thsd the .rail--v 

.' ‘The 1N®EASIN-G ATTF-MTION winch -is- way tifie.to:Addis Abaha »hdnW-b%'Md to Italy'at ?
. being deVot.ea in Itaiy to 'the pretended,claim ' fair price, and that a free port and the Jibuti jiarbo.UT,. :d.V,- 

. to Jibuti and, French' Soiiialilahd. iLbemg' effectively: adjoinibg-the raiHieSd, sbould.J>e giye.n. ber, 'A4 a' '■ :
-■ * countered b)^the resolute deterrninafiim of Freheii latjr date Germany might even support a claim for ■ ■/•-
; r -' .Statesmen and French public opinion'not'.tp cqSisider - cession of: the whole of F,rench Somaliland-t6- Italy-,, ■ - -.
- ■■.■-« auy such proposition, which Italy bases on t-lfe war'- , in retupn’formonetary payment or as exchange for-■
- •“ tinte Pact of London, under which-she was to receive territory :m;another^rt of the world, v A : - .. -.it

. equitable coiTtpe*sation in the matter of her Efttreah, '. Native opinion in Preiich Somafftond has expressed , . v';
- - .-'Soroaliiarid and Libyan frontierstf GreataBritain and - itself as frongly antagonistic to Italian claims in ;

-r'-t" -, France AiQiiSJijiltW fr' ferritorijs Vri Africa-^Plill^. many 'way^ •|]^gaf;pcOniiidiu>#ii>hich..was a'ma.rch. :
expense of ■Germany. » , .-. of several thousand. Natives through the.;streeis,pJ. tQ:a

4 .From the uniform demands, of the confrolted Jibuti carrying banners inscribed We *aht to liv.d" '
- Italian P-ress, it is lielieved in, Paris that French under a democratic; regime, ” and“ W'e do not want

Somaliland will soon become the chief subject of- to'suffer the fate-Of Abyssinia." ' '
dispute Wth imly, and ifjs^coitUBIP knowledge that 

• ■ the French Cabinet has devofedrconsiderable lime 
to discussions of the situation;in that Protectorate, 
ft is said that the attitude of the Government .has been '

- considerably strengthened., by the-'Minister <Jf the 
.; •* . .Colonies, M. Mahdel, who is a Jew', a Jifhter by

• nature, and one of the French Ministers ^Ilo detested 
the Munich Agreement. ’
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fraat ■main and tha aS-Iiiiparar .
Suggesting that a pension might be awarded to tbe,,,,^ . 

ex-Emperor of Ethiopia, the Awu'CffrniiiC/r Jays':,, 
Many, of the ex-Emperor’s . personal depeWehfs . 

have found asylum with him in this country, but he. ■ ■ 
lias now no resources of his own to ^ppOrt them'or 
himself. He would be too dignifin‘'^to make any '. 
suggestion on his own behalf, but his former status,

'and our share in depriving him of it, throw a great 
. * Since January, 1938. Italian troops from Ethiopia responsibility on the British Government. If 

, have been camped 18 to 20 miles .within French Government were to give him an adequate, pension.;, .
.» Somaliland territory, with^sq miles of Jibuti, not- it would probably be welcomed. even by tho’se who 

withstanding repeate^ protests- from-'the French opposed resistance to Italy's designs iff Ethiopia,’-’ *
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cultivatfon arfd consumption-o£ soya beans b/NAivc .1.
growers. Cultivation as a .ca(sh-crop has met with 
some success, but the be.an has not yet been appre- 
ciated.as an article of diet owing to,the necessity

some most usef^lil information. FronC.that source • remove the-husks

. '-^■SS;rK-K'JiS5; v,..d.. .p..
porridge, and preferably ma^porridge or rice; factors, c.^, IJj ,

. sucb^ms as vegetables^raeat and fish are,regarded seed, weather randitions, p?sts,.ets:,. It is estimated 
• as^Telishes,’ while the occasional snack is not con- that over a Bfigoj gf.years the average yield of staple 

. sider^ food-according to. Native mterpreUtioit,o£.;.i||dstuffs gardens is roughly ^
. the terra. In addition.to li to 2* lb- of.flour,‘or a" ^ows: IVfalze, 700-1,000 lb. per acre; millet,

.smaller amount of Hce,.an adult will-eat from.fi. to bpo lb-: cassava, 900-^,200 lb.4 sv^t potatoes, ytio- ■ .
- " - ^ to the Standards accepted foi*>on-. ^
- : tropk^t -race^, the. Natives’. mtake^^C fi^I^S- .

--to-year., .^orekampterwhen the supply .of make, «.,ftrotein is mad^^^ ..

-:liS^rfs the^pfic# 4 .'mcreMed, and’^ ipreiient 'wheh.,tTOa6ut:^,iwith the satiK^standards, 
siuJolies -Cflst-id ibr 2 lb -‘ ' ' - - - . more,-it is. mamly-: ot. wegptahle--oogtik the iWake, .

' that.tb^ v^at ^-/iof ca4b<3hydra^adbqi^?, if S«dxc^siv^.
■..-r- .-btf^yeinb be an.improv.ed diet for an adt5a;.lMge . -.frora.:staiwatioii.is.pidoti^!:aily unknown, ^

■■■■■l■t.- •J^retary : are-' shovm in an.- 'fruii.-and vegetabl^-areVseaspna^
. and:.a.t ttaes unobtainablef 'llie.iit^e.bjf vitimina^-:;:-^

^ . . ^ :iA.&n3 c:;dnring certain months m

• ■ ■ itS toSoffe are .r^di.used.aKgr^n re&hes >; -fipf^u^ to anr ex«|tf ia the'usfiak^^^^^^
pinjifdtih leave's, pumpkin flowersj-cucumber’Waves, tbetary. / . - ,’ .-. -. , i - v. • ;
leaves of beans (many varieties), cassava leivesi-.pea The measures recomm^ded bv the Acting _
Wes, young sW^ of : .fforfotocd dUrhcea, sweet p^ctor, o| WWture may^ considered from the 
poUto Wes, wild s^nach, burr weed, leaves Of the- following points -of viewi «tfpply of .p,r0n ,
?m>ber ttee, groundnut Wes, leaves .and shoots,of terns both inmua.ntrty and kind of protein; (6) ^ter, 
a plant resembling/fbmrc. - r- - - ?5fP'y f ofUl (r) lar^r suppk. of aU. vitaiAris;*

; : •• Tomatoes are the most-popular of all the Euro- (<<) gre.ater refierves to be stored: root crops such 
pean vegetables-introduce'd into this cbudtry. -ETccalit • cassaya, trno, .potato,, edible canna, .yams;,-- and,

: - when they aye grown, for sale to Europeans the. (f) mineral deficiencies to be mad^up byAalts ;defl.; 
plants are not cultivated but are self-sown, witt tfie -cK^s in natuml waters gemrrallr to b«,r.««^^ 
result that the fruit has gradually becbme diminished . The lack of proteins m the averige Native ,<j!iet 

. in -she. Tomatbea ate geher^ly used mined. with^. Jg well-knowm Top much relianqe is pub on maize 
■ -?ai» indigehohS' ‘ gl-oiiniiiSts of ptB^pSP^. the-greater nt^lier it should .r; ..; ,

. . kin leaves. . , gwerally be Supplemented by protrfrt from meak, j
“ Potatoes are grown mainly for European con- fish,, groundnuts, soya beans, pigeon pea or other- - 

sumption. This vegetable fc not much appreciated *®eds; : ; •, V ■ . .
by the Nat?i ;apd the area- under cultivation is The meat sufiply may easily be increased, and

■ limited; - ' • - ' -V’' - this is connected with the institution of better spjall--
" Onions come next to tomatoes in popularity; ' holdings, care, of cattle, elimination of internal. .." 

therare grown both for sale and hbme.consumption. parasites from young animals and humdns. Correct'
The practice,of cultivating these-vegetables, and. to manufacture of fndore compost helps'-by eliminat- 

a lesser extent, carrots and turnips, (or home^om mg flip an^ fly-borne diseases. • -
suihption is growing, largely as the rrtull,#f pro- ■ . The supoly of oils is generally correlated with .

* duction exceeding European demand and compelling the supply of viumms. Groundnuts and soya beans' ^ 
the grower to consume his lorplifs. supply a very desirable edible oil and mctcased^pro-; , ;

‘‘The principal Native cash crops are tobacco and duction should be encouraged by all officers con-»'.-
cotton. As a rule the cultivation of cash crops does .cerned. The production has been sadly neglected
not adversely affect the production of fobd^crops; d“nng the past few years Th&ex^rt of oil seeds, -
the men attend to the former while the women are cotton seed, should be carefully watched, and .
responsible for the latter. '< may have to be enforced that all such seeds should

‘^ttempU have been made to-jpopularae (He. (Conchidtdat fool of next colunCn.)
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juvenile Labour in^jf^riya - Prosperity in Rhodesia
Tax Relief and tncreased Voiiu .

-• V.

Report of the Commit

■" •gsgrS&sJk'sssaruiSftt \.Hoskins, Chief Native Commis*ioner, as Chairman, in making a fivfc-jrear plan for public serpce expan- ■
. Mr. S. .V. Cooke, a former administrative O^Cer • sion and in reducing direct taxation by ^5,4TO, _

>, • . , and,pow Elected Member for the Coast, Mr. H. R. In 1937, said the Financial Secretary, Mr. Keith

be counted upon to consider Native welfare as , a visiMfcf^wyAble trade balance of nearly £8,000,000,
Tliatter of orime itaoortance- . S-rtidW . wlWPjllPlPF'a surplus of revenue at the end of, ^the iSaioHty of industrial .‘undertakings, they "^?vW a^Sblus '
fepo-rted; ihe^IaiV is ,carefully followed-and there is to exceed the estimate ^/i43,<WgiVing a su^lus ., ..

So; they yebptrimehddhe^mpleyhknf..ait fea^^fwQ-^'^.>^^:'i^?^d. e^oi^ly .toto.^o^n£vf«»»: i
for^tlfeiCoast; advaflc^,m;pianters {o a;m

.i;v.in:!ndustr^enterpr^esmider-tHe.ajgfe^^4;,:attditi ;
: .^■★^othc^iklkaytttiint:not under f^^acf^andt^titey feel; ,.■ ,::; :,;■ "—

nMlllliMH the g-old^elds .. Revenue. wi8 tall I>y^,poiip»mf tb:re^tiorts,«l;
^sB^d^fified any ■kmgfer^.„;P6naI sanctions duty on cerlaifi^rtjp-les , follo*«i« itfe 

ii'-.-r , .agarnst.jTivftnfei^t}ioufeliy asti :matter Of facte thi^ . ^^tn^neanTrade i^eemi®t; *.^wiU fe^lb^ by the- 
I‘ i- ‘’-v.; 'have never been invoked by :employers,^:-dught, it ^dlitniu., -of. st^ps pn , dupbeate and: tbiphca^ ' .,
t -.; ;..„ a^.;_,ig;^o!t, . td-iiinapi»eaf, wd contracisrs.^^ .of ' Customs, entry fannsj.£400 ,T^ tlw canceflation .Of .,., y V:- ..'/^iitidtrdilration|^ verbal, and theretore Ohlyc^l . wffeKss.lice^StiEs.oiDo-by^the.reaurtiQnvof;^^

..3 , .contracts. Professional .-recruiting pKouIdy^ tax in i^tlying.districts;^^d-£Sr5<w,by conceMiQ^-:.;,r. .,
'< 4r i[^g^Qn'te^^a^;^™aeieoromiftee

** ■ •-- a-separate document and npt be endorsed with^any ' Unfe European education^ provision is Otadd for”
.. labour record. The, Committee deplpr^ ;the drift to. hoarding lacilities iij school.s, a twp-scho^ system 

■ ."'.,the towns and the' employment of Native.-ehili&en m^-Eusaka; api^ .jncceasecUstaffc-for the sdiools in 
. : ihs personal servants to Native^ . ■..- Mufulira, t-uanshya, Nclan^, Choma jnd-Eivtng-

. So satisfied are tile membersof the Comihittee that, stohe; £500 is aUocated for Government enhlbithms 
. ., the present practice, leads tb few abuses that they for\pupils Jadio'g to get* ;B,«t burmrifes. Under-.

. . .recoihmend its crystallisation, into., law . in an • Native e^catioii, the SU8 is ihcreawd. to, ;aUow me,. .

p *irtrae^dn|Afde>irti«t tto Tyridiilt^>irh^i||y^ . medical Services in --
.> '^^conwiaffi^me oiT, ma# Be avaitable aS-numan Brfen HTO are to Be reb^tused .and an WdifiBtiat £ •

food, as cotton seed even may be. - .: medical officer appointed there; a patholb^sfi^rid^^^^^^ *
"Instruction m cultivatira of vegetables an^d/or laboratory are envisaged for Lusaka; seven addi- 

much greater issue of seed bought wholesale should tlonal nursing sisters are to be appointed; and 17 : -
be, madd... Every vjlltee s^ld.have a communal, new dispensaries are to be erected.

i v™riw ««~. for Foa j;„«gr , •.
1 " paw'Daw treas or a well-tended banaAa cfrove or The increase in staff for ^social serviws numticrs,4i • ' wn*a-Well-4rbwn single tree !ioy»S^ m Native “ ri 1.

villages The grant to the Northern Rhodesia Flying Club
The soils ind climates in the various zones are *» •>« doubled, and provision -ma^ for .regular

i f • , -. suitable to various kindi of fruit-bearing-trees and weekly air services between Lusaka, Mumbwa 
I ’ ■ shrubs, and it chould be possible to grow avocado, ^ongu and Fort Jameson, "^e reorganiMtion and
r grenadilla, paW-piiw, mango, guava, cashew nut, expansion of the Northern Rhodewa Regiment will

'I ■ * anonacebus fruits to give a supply of vitamins and 'u^ase its vme from £23,4(m to £51,300.
t If* ,. , other necessary food factors at various times of the The Kafue-Chirundu»road is to be completed at a

•s- -■ • year. A start should be- made with dommunal cost of.£i7,so7, thus bringmg SMisbury within one
orchards in the. villages of Native authorities." day s direct travel.

Inquiry
:r conditions 
dye. juveniles m Kenya, is not1; •••"

•. **
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i I , Developments at Karen

1 Providing Country Bomes near Pfdirohi
i ■ - JvJAIROBI, as every visHoi*-k*iows, is witliin easy .
l! •. . MAh 1\£ enrne rieliii'lirful scenerv, not least theteru’t^^6ri^.My^^U«\o the-west of 

■ -^-.Wie-PafHta bf id.i^BIPiPn the home of hon,
' ■ htiSWro, and almo:^«ery otlwf- type of game.

■ There stand hills, tree-clad- and attractive, hke, . 
guardians of the Masai reserve and_ the greai •
Southern Game ReServe,-which stretcfles away to.

. the border of Tanganyika Territory. .
' - Half-way between the lulls and Nairobi is a 

y dikrirt . which, on account of its .Crisp and healthy 
climate,* woo^d scenery, and sw^did soil, is rajiidly 
becoming a'most popular, residential area. Already
served by two excellent roads froni the capital, which .
climb: very .^gradually tbe^ boo feet .. jjB|j|jSi||g|||fpj^j|jf„a„;aro, which stand-

- altitude to 6,icio.feet, « milc^art.' Not long'ago the Got^rnor
business m.ap who -cannpt be °mce opcnerl the modern club hoiise. .and the new KMien '

-and yet far,enough out for life at l^arcn to he quite mcmbersliip’of 'which is -vvell

t^^ive: thrbug^the,,^«:and lea^. t 
. _k ; ; , wOnderiBg:where-aR:the*M»nest^.;|ye, - - , i

malHbiliiy ifflg- - V' "'['y':'"- ‘'.'’fjyyvli

■: • f" -ff"Ij 
■ ' ...............

f ..
. * Mba^'thi- River; which would have made ample - ^e(^ASED>S ESTATE)-

bro'ds'oh. Unfits waters are at certain umes ^the _ . . < . .'
• . ' year polluted by. odyoining coffee estates, and the . . s Foi 'Sale,:precioua raet»14odeAea>d No; 175

-company therefore- purchased a. t»re*hple which _^d ,. 523 ag„s, for a term of 51 years from .JuV:
• . . :1wn_sunk .. * 29; 193V kr>own as ‘■■Mrangi; Goldfiekfej: .aja^

V•"^ cduld, with a minimum of situste near.Miisoma, Lake Victoria::
, - pumpingi be suppli^ with water by gravity- laftr Bulljoh produciion-for the fir?t 10*mohAs'
' of 1938 :tItajM.T,4«h7; ol; though ^the-

J^c^TWat^l^l^^b ^quafify.thaf.it^may be , construefiOT pf; the head-gear aSd the in- - 
I^rmi » Staltstum fP plant-.affected^Ellj^ljjjiom dfiring -

■li^^Lams a^cS^uV of ll?- an unb^ ^ the first ei|hf.aibnths. : , : V*-
• <}uality in Kenya waters, A third bore-holers toi>e

waS^th?progT£ss made that within-three 
. years thrw' a^otnihg farmCwere^urchased and 
- sub-divjded into fo-acre pKts; tor wlwii

was so good that a further property of over 300 
acres was acquired in 1938, and is now m ^urse 
of development, bringing the total area-Of tlw Karen 

, estates to some 10'Square miK*. The roads^thm 
'the boundaries exceed 27 miles, more th&n gg^puses 

, are already supplied with water and electriaty,
5 ■ automatic telephones are installed, and a post office

and a police station have been provided
A. Ho ground and an excellent . iS-bole golf 

-codrarwith greens which really are Rteen-*-and not 
the “browns which so often do du y n
■East Africa-have been WeP*"** J" 
surroundings amidst
fairways the player can, on a dear day, see both

/ K. • H'. .. • < 'V.<^vI.
li ■/ *. ' .•t
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Developfhent.was carried out at the 55 ft. 
level and .approxtniatdy 800 ft. of driving 
was done at the iOO ft. level where stoping was ' 
la 'progress. Two winzes were also sunk from - 
the 100 ft.’level.

The crushing and Cyanide’ fflaiii'have .'a 
capacityof 1,000 tons per month,'and the other 
equipment includes lighting set, alternator,’! 
electric sinking pump, etc., etc. *

. Tenders should lie submitted before 
February IS; 1939, to the Administrator- 
General, Dar es Sidaam, Tanganyika Territory. -.

' The highest or any tender will not necessarily 
Ive hccepteclj^ . • . • ,

the demand ,
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■N•fStatemeoU Worth Noting WH<yS WHO *-♦ .*•%■'

432.--Mr.' Donald M.P. '^' ■ • "v He that is of a merryJieart hath a eontinual feast. 
iteig Kftter is Uttle'wjth the fear of the Lord than great 

- ““^d tmiihle^rewith.”—Prav. xv. 15-16.
=-**T •

'' f Ttie 4t-j>rt4^ l)ti^er‘ is dv 
' .prop pf dur export tratfc.”—Sir Slajilcy R-tcd, M.1’.

' - ‘' Some 7,500,000 species of insects are already
- . 1ai6wn to science.”—Dr. E. Worthingtan, sn_^

"" Science ht Africa.”. i. 7. ..
■ , Education is cheafier in Southern Rhodesia tham'

■ ■'anywhere; in the Ewipir^-^J/rf-.. £. Tqvsc Jollic,' - ,
"in.ihe. " Ritodcsia ffcra1^_ ..

.. • “ iVIr. B. D, Btlrtt’s untimely death may. retard 
■ ^ogress in oiir knowledge of the genus Brachy-
. - .7 -jirgio-iH. many parts of Tau'ranyika Territormipf;.

_ liHfieriai Forestry Institute, Oxfordf 'Ref>ort, ig37-3o.
■ * “ I have in’(hy time hunted big'gathe,-and more . , •

, • 'estJecially wild hoar,; But I. never could bring-myself - r ,
■ - to shoot an;eleplianf;' I felt'it an irnpeTtfnenoe-’*-y'' ; ' ‘

Lord flrf^clr-RditrW/,', 'iri ” Birds .iCi)d Beasts , .iii 
Afri{4.’\ > V

; ^ ,1 ■yoiitl*-:/rotq ksijheriv^niodesih baY.^a''i}etter^^u'y.,;y
’'oppOrttmityr ah.ohtaijiirtg' Gdveihme'nt' ei^loymgnfi^ !

.Rhodesia i^is'terntpfJV’^Jlf/e-

Ergand4jitS?ti¥eS':}»ve : prdhc.tthfi3^;BrilisB.;;: 5 
' “■ ■ -» :v-t'g^,^pi'i.^Jc^iHiev!: are'. s'oM, ■' egusblej - atld-? ha-i^-

MitMy,:; oiirv 
.rSrDr. Ld :TP.qrr:£Qfmttissis'uy ^aking •

;5.^isS{.;-^^:.:tMthaye:the lemerHy^ ^ggest;fbat tlisTaccottni-v.' v 
i ^SDundPrvthari.^hat: of gJdv^

. ■ •rmeiit,’!’y-‘jlf»:. iV. Xj\. Nicol, id.i:I.G..^-fqf.:Mdni1>am'i' i:
;V ,heiik'iirs' in. the 'B»dg.e( djU fe id iH^JCenya^ ■

J^ivF cfhukcU....: ty: .,■■■
” fejk.?t>'robatife th^. .Hindus .were .tfhfing waB>;;i;;,- 

.rryV^iSSWIlPw ahd’ ierthng eh the,''Coast aStea,rly ,^^
•■ r. :s .•'rpsixth centifry V.G.-: Almost^etfeinly it Was they whtt

■ ■introduced the, coconut- pafm.r” ^.Professor R-. ■
• X'owpfand, in ‘‘,£art^/r»ra and iti./m'd^iTf,,” ■•■2dtevDdmBi Maeintyre, Labour, .refrrdsetitaiive of

pmisible; it is a Valuable food^ a'sound rotation crop,, J
•,and a spurcedf revenue to the people and to Tanga- of.the cetnnterciaf capital- of itteVolony, nrvlitcit. - •“

nyika Tihii<>&,"-^Tanganyiha- A-griculluraj Report. .Re has.&e’en resident for some J? y^drs,.lfav}n.g fqr-. ;. . 
for tgji. .v« ■■ , ' 7. ha.tf th'e perifid'-becH very actweln municipal affairs^.,--'
;•” In the CoioniarRmpire the future of a^cUUure f{e'. j,aj heen a kpen 'trade- union warftef- sines "

. , J '^tp^nds entire4y^upon maintaining soil fertihtv. ^ariv ,nanlwdd h, tjlasgow, dnS'brdngitt mid being.
' miiiiiti renrlnjs^ .flle bahing and milling ^ \,

.ilock^e. speakh^^^e ■ i»dusntf$ trf^SBnih A^^?Mqt k,s^ poMiesB.s^.
“ ■. Colton'Conferen'er. . • • " . are not extreme,'is, however, indicated by Uie fbel--' ^

. “ The State Lottery Trustees’ benefactions,-made ' that, apart front ousting his own business, and 'con- 
i-- • with n wise eye on the .claims of the individual and "siderdbU property 'in Bulawayo, hp. is Chairman of ■ '

r ‘ the tfdtnmiiriitv at Uart.-l»ve:,^Ught liappiness and .g,^ Rhodesian InveslmetU and Trust Company, 
m- cheer into the lives of the manfiH and crtppled; and 'Dpputy Chairman, of the Rhodesian Iron and ^eel , ’

, ■:y trees is pj-ovided by the activltiei^ 6f tonlby-hnntcrs 
in Karamoja, ' Although the Nalives'we'nominally 
excluded from areas-over 4.000-5,00^-feet, grazing

i tree Inirning for honey are carried on right up ciaBotl, a past. Chieftain of the Caledoniin Sotiel'^
■ to the summit of the hflls. Big fires were seeji right „} Bulawayo, a member of the CommUtee s>f the. .* '■ 

‘".P Morongol#, and even in tsetse -Qatp club was in his younger days an. «

• >1 . 'p'" ■ Or.. B'. S. Martin, in r- s,ii( pjnsioa and. Ifatcr of the most qetive men in the public life of (he

e,backbone and central
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one vf the trustees of tile Rhodesian State Lotteries, _ ,
He .is President of the. Rhodesian Football Asso-
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Bfick^oiiitd•, Alt Ralid Defence.—" Since the 
. . . list .war the speed, .accuracy of navi, 

... gatibn, and load capacity of homers 
■■ have' greatly increased, .hut .thpse 
,4«idraiitanea have been-more than

* I jiu&mritaive Vkwa dn Imperil 
and Int^aHonat Affmt A

•nablingabomberformabonto.be,
.• S‘SJ^mmu“''eLb^S“r- pe^^ ^^he

mation: (») oapacity. to ^y in ment period, bad^ *• f
: ' conditions of visibility and to be war ’planes as Great Bntam Mid md iailorS'"7,^Jf. . Jojodter, Pnme 

directed home after the flight (the -SVanoecomtined. T^y say fagJuyyt^^e^y-ronce.
STis the tnost higidy in that^n '' '"J^lthout religion the life, of man'.

‘ the world in blind flying^and landing); ttim^ out over aeixylanes, rtust become na^, '

.-aAggiygi^agBi
l^i dwtrnetion from the ttir lay m dOO; l&ited ^tto, 3^ 1 E^imd,i-mo^ so^- 4^-,

i. . ,.,V. . «*Imp^deIHa^■'V“Aa9vet^!JI^ euddeoiy^pvohjobsiaiW^n^ ?• if^ (he touTding: indnstiy Urtpi;’'

Vpffi^sspieeesint^hMdofone offioWwhcrpieksthe^ off to another - ,.*

., 'Aiyanisation ’,beyond the German "(Jennany and Japan ^ prei case where a oonfidmoe given to . .. ':.
. . fiontieii by_ induencing taide^- that the, i^, hu ^n d^b^tely : ^

■ tiinffl ki other oountbee. Swedish . Bolshevism which both profe* to hetrayed.’’—Tie Prime ifinisip-. ,v -; :
, Arms trading with Germany have, regard as ana)i)bema, between the , <. r,.-. nf ♦!,«' • ~v? '

beeiV informed of thd unsidtobility .^^omics of, Bolshevism

'.emplpyees and capitalisation from Bolshevism in the economic sense AUxandtr, M,P. ..
. ' - the point of view of ‘ Aryanisation.’ means the complete conscription of " It 4s useless deceiving the popu-

' .Thta hM Imppened not onl^^ the productive resources Of a country, labe into believing that there are any -
. - subadiary -eompMies. registeM^lb f glH^if the form is still sonunrhat defences against the bomber.’’--,
“ G«nbany as German undartakings, differmt as between Russia and biadenant-Cokmel J..T. C.-ifoore- v

bntS the Swedid. parent con- : Germany, the substance, is the same, . .BniJama. M.P.
OeoisslsO eorresponding informikiOB - Where they differ is that Bdshevism 
has been demanded. This meaiis . organises tkapconomy in the interests „ n

; ^ inception of a coiismeroial intol- of a elsjujfb^ of a race, for which the least imnor
r^he of a imtum that it can^ght, though admittedly ^t^°^^^7pver w^^ito^' '

cannot be . acesjpted, Xeaders of' Soviet Russia pays some court-to < ««h over which.its nag ,
Swedish business fife must oo-oBcratfe racial distinction, in iU . Federal Bonnel. , , .
in vtedioating the principle that in structure. Herr Hitler reviles " Everybody who has been-inside 
this Obnntry we acknowledge Swe^h Bolsheviail because it is not. foundetl a machine of government knowi ■ - ,
law arid no other. To meet idpn- on Germanism, but in his economic how resdily the best elementil in the .'

. dence with submission is not the dispOsibons he is sll the time tsking Press respond when they are con. ,
'right method-”—-If. Sofidler, SireJiisA one leaf after'another out of rts- suited by authority, and how loyaUV . .
Porrign Minitler, iptaking ia book.”—" i)oily Tdegmph and they reepect confidence. ” —Jfr.

Morning Ptnd.r , . _ DingU Pool. M.P. ■ . .
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' til©' iPJews Stock-EScaurngW—lAte 
. priaei W r^retoititl*# st<

Latest mean . > 
-StookB and ■ ' .^••' 

ahares on the -London Stook Bx-' • . 
obange affotd an index to oondiflons ,, 
in the main SMti&ns of the market. .

a a i,e. . 
a. .70 7 6 ■ -

.. 100 6 ,0 :

>

I'.Week:
> * Market Trends
j

. OohsoU 2*% . .
, Kenya 67o 
,. Kenya 3|%

. Bhodesia 8i%* •• IQI 10 03_ . Q 0

.i-.

■ 0 < .H

“ There are aW"36,000 Jews in ■' Load/ing-BrftUh Shlpt—“ In . -a. gft oO
the German concentration 'camps, 1936 Britain pntehased from I'inland | 89 0 0

. , tlfere are thousands wandering home- goods to the value of £18,000,000 J;®'Ifi'’ . .10717 6
less about the German coi^rydide, - sterUng, but we Bold^ ^Md in 8udan&i% ' s'.. 108 10 0
and m^hy tens of thound&-. have return only £4,0001,000 worth of To.noan.i^ta Xl®/• ■ ■ ''lOQ 18 4

- ■ been ^oed to oorapl^ted^tu- goods. Yet, in spite of the fact that Tanganyika 4^/. . . ...,109 15. 4
; . .'-tion.”—"JfoncAeker Gtioniion.!’ . £18.000.000 of British m^v waa IflduttriaU

■ “ Wienever I' see; a' heglWted Vent in..f^a|b^n the .Am^r. Tob. (£1) •• 4 IS 9
^rden, I go to the, estate agent and 8°o^.o^y.6% .‘33'?^ Brit..Oxygen (£1) .; g W 7l .

.. teU hinrto wafeh the pe^n who t«^"8ht herein Bntish- Brit.,Bot)os.(3<. 6d.) 6. 6
- . , dccupies the house, as hrwiUproV:,Bhii»., tlm same^^ ^ -1 .9 . 67.; .

, ably be.a defenlter.- In M cases out- “?§**“. Punlop Bubber (««<. 'l':S.; B '
and,, in .fact, almost .dl-the. North general mectrie ^17 • V . 3 W 9

, , i Se^eigry to tte .Eu^pean, «^tnes. I^herer.any/.j lad,®!) .i, ' A W 7f

Brifash export .trad$.needs look- - ’ais' B'
f:’ ,• ihg after in theeamS waiy:«j}ro^-

ocsBS to the Prime .' man Of a committee to cp-oraihate 1. . XviO'

i*?'--
.on natural aspirations’ will fins- Export Trade Pevelopment Council ifoxjoan Bagla ■•'■ -.••4 4 9 ■•••?-'
.tratethe^^m object by welding by.menaUe to giye alfeosttbe whrfe 3^3 Mi^(6s.) ; 1,.. . ;■«’ 8 : S.- : ..
Britain 1^ Pr*ice mote closely of their.Sme to the work entail^.-. Bandfontiun •. 3 & '4 ' ^ !

' - iSKS^S=£.S;S s "1“ «•? :^>5: S.y(
..I

am pmiL —4fr. a. - coubtnea, but hopes that Gonnmy L.M.8. .. .. 18 10 9
, J Tl^ h«_ne^ been »-refa« .might *ave l^Tioed Nat Bank of fndi. .. 83 0 0 .,
,^m the British Empire or Ae par^ to the recent Anglo-Ametiain Southern Bly. def. ord. 19 15‘. 0 , .
■United States of America. .The trade negotiations were shattered by standard B^k of 8.A. 16 10 • 0 -

. future-of t^ world U« wi*^ the sn^ewish pogrom of November^ P«f1. « l^i0j:- : ,
great civilised aggregatioes of &ee 10,”—“ TAe Times.’’ -
men and free women ip yoluntary . I. -------- PlantatunU ' < .
a«*>c*»tion. and not with the single 
tribes, however hard 'they beat

■ ■ 35'£,"”,“,"l.S™'Alr''pS
OuedeUa.
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Anglo-Dutoh (£1) . .. . 1.6 4i
Linggi (£1) •■ ..
Load. Aslatio (3a.) , .. 
hfalayalam PI. (£1) ■
Bobber Trust f£l):

. This iealur't has been added 
esfedally fair the seriiiee of rai- 
Seribers to our Air Mail Edition.
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V; ^pccscnai-ia: ^ "
The KcV j Ke'itb Adams has been transfvrrwl , Kailway Club,, beating. Mr. ai d M >. . . ;., ^

r .„ from Uioma to Ndola.; ^ ' three sets to one. - ^ ^ ‘ ^ ^ , • ,

|.: .t^fSsfoffep i guest .at the annualjdlnner of the Press Gallery on .. .
I -■ ■^r.:A.Ezard.^a CtmsuN.rBei^;>on h^^ . ; '

■'“ : *way to this country on leave. - ' ^ . Mhior John Knott, of fhe Sudan Defeiice Foroe, ,, ,. j,

- La, Ev.,„ M.iCia L- • *
- . returned to London from Ireland;, ' ^Ir. Zoltan Korda.
y;..-■■» -■ »■■' ■ V ' - ■■. ■ . • ■*. •■- * » '*■ ■■■■'t* -. ■ ' .

;. . •■ Mr.-ahd;Mr#. C. A. ,Baero«|ve left Engtand. on f, 57. Llewellyn has .been^nbinmafed a .
L: • ■ temporary member of the Kehya LegistativeCouncd » ^

- • ■ during-th^mMs^abseiice from tlie .Colony, of : . -5
, G.-f^ibsmt is. aetin!?,as_aiief- .M:ech,^.eal^, E,

finijmcer of tile Tanganyika Railways.^ . * * „.
■ - L * •■**. * .- * ■ ■■^'- -i;; . Lady Idina ;Haldefnan,:a SistSf of;t,ord.I^. La ' •„ ;■

- ; , Major..F. T. Stejihens; Commissioner.of Police, wma’,. and> Mrs. G.-C^ Dawson art-motoring _,ta , :.
.j jias arrived in England from Nyasalaod.- . ; Kenya, from"Tangier,the Sahara,'the Belgian:,-.

■"* '.'*■■ ; .Congo ana.Wgandd..;',
. : t LSjt';WaKam' Gowenr-has:left England; tOr•.visi^>,,„ ' , 4,-

V,:f.■; ■ i.-^Attsfralfai; .‘Ptert.xjieGts tQ-rctnnts'ur April. ■ ' Dr.-,J.-O., Harmpr, :who fa- aefirmg ^ter ar-yeart .. . , .
v-x.,};; ;./ . ie 4 . m-The-Jnedkal serv^e or Northern fpmifc^tajrwasi*^,.3:
' ' ■;iAV-J{;- ^olfiday,' AammiStraton.Ge»M>&‘the:jpest.of Iwnpurnt a dihiier giyeivhy,rr^^87;:^j7|f;>*• _

'■':if^M^Tiw'aH:Grt^'is rt^ed fa1}S;a.c3ndidate.-a .-rri:■>: L-'-? ’V ' ■’*
JVIr H,Ar uhtq recemty a^:ent & ••

",V^:-.Mr;,:^'E.--Ta«rtfiihs,-- thfe :Taffigany,ika_feisfrict.-1&i>etown agr^^ - ^ V,--;.: V f>r;3|» ,
r. Q%n^H;shortly,,cottm^me.on.leaye...pendmg■; - r^•

■ : * ^dm;Kimya,t^^ Sir Alexahdet Gfcb. . of .pertS^D-wm retire m - . ■ -
;:;;-.--whjQ.}8 5efi0iisly..ilU_,.^.•., •.,:'' • ' ,-, * ;... * , .,♦• . . .; v .
■^ * . t ' ■ r ■ Captain Wilson

a.". : Sir Ronald^iMjLady S^s left EStgfand last ,vjek tioir pf offering himself as, a candidate:for tp Kenya' .
for tP United Stated: whero Sir Ronald S|.tp pndet- RegisHtive Council in tp Ukarnhyiy-electfoii fcaiuse* '
Jake a lecture tour. •*- • ,' ' ' ' -' by the resignation.of Sir Robert ^aw. ._ ill

■ O Mr. and, Mrs;, t CopentM e^ect fo iMye ' pr. F. pucey,-,Diirector of' Geological Surrty in’ •
;.LoirfoB earty .in; Tebnmry‘on their .way: bacT.W Kyasalarat, :wB6 has arfivP home pn leave; has 
.Northern Rhodesta,, . . . : .serVed in ■ the Frotectofafe- since *1921, -and'waS ' ■

‘ ■-» : , formerly in4fcrra LeOne. ftSr three'years.
of the Lim^ Gardeneiuh, Nyasalnd. with MlJ. .. . Mr. John V. Gray, .a director df ,'Sisal 

• . Storar as Vice-President. arrived home from -Tanganyika just Pfore'-
Christmas.; He ttaveUod to Alexandria bv sea‘ and •" n ‘n ‘•15 .fotirhey by air .40 London »d

„ '‘Windsor. Castle ’for South.Afmsmjj'hence he win AmsterdaHJ. -
S «8iit Australia aP New Zealand.' • * , . . .

• . ‘ S' * ; • _. . . Lady'Northepte, .wife P Sir Geoffrv NbrthcoW,' >-»i.
Lord McGowan, ^sident of Imwj-ial.Chemicat who servp for tilany'yprs in KenyaNoltheni "dF L

IPustries, Ltd , left Rnglaridjast week on a bmjness Rhodesia, .has suffered Preaveinent by tp death ' L. A 
.Visit to South Africa and the RhodesiasA j ' m London, at the age of po-nf her mother, Mrs. • ,*#.

* ■ *■ - -Alice Mary Adams. . Va|

,.«•
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PS-ofessor W-. M; MacMillan, wp takes a»i active * • , • . • ’ . » -

Pterest in East African prpgre'ss. has arrived pek ..Sir Philip Mitcpll,’ governor Of Uganda, was* 
in.England from a visit to West Africa. ^ . thrown from his, horse in Entebbe one day laai’ weefc

•. .* * • and broke his collar-bone. He was thus prevented
Mr. C. S. Webb, accoitijMitied by Jiis niece, MiSs . from formally inaugurating the new Uganda, bus \ 

•DelyS Webb, has. left for Tab^anyika to search for Senice 'estabfislijd by a suhsiBiary company of tP . 
rare bird% on Kihmatijitro and iiTotljer parts of tin; Overseas ' Motor; Transiiort Co., pt liis iil.acc . •

, Territory. I . , .was taken,by Lady Mitrliell. ' ’
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* •; The W. C. Ualljraith, the Rev. O. Kelly ami .. , The foundation stone of Moinhasa's ne-vV Municipal
. • - Miss M. H. Low'e’iiave heen appointed hiemliefs of ()}liccs wasTCcently laid by Mr.. J. D. McKt'afi.

■ .the Advisory ConimitTee on Education-tn Nyasaland.
■ A ■ T *■' 1 *• e Vi- ■ r> ^Tr. .J. Sinclair has been re-electetl Ghairman of the,

■AjU^ugg-^^J^liose %vd.o took part in the Djngaan.s Day x Agricultural Society, and the foflowipg
was - Mr J P. jj^tiemijn hive-been elected to the Committee: 

o"*'’ Messrs. H. R. Binns,' C. A. B. Barton, A.rK: Barron,.
%' •-:^.Witlj his famityfl^aFs ago# Me is now 8_« years of j ^onforzi, .G; S. Eiddes,. J. S. Ferguson, A. M,

■ age aiid in good health.: Heiidersen, D:'G.TIe?s, D. A. R. Humphrey, C. E.
The Earl of Carrick, wjio has v.ftited East Africa . ,i'| ^k.’ Epsl/et'E^'o!’ B^deSvfow^ray, 5^. MrcBean! -

mid was a member of the London Committee of thb , xiarshall, I. Kaye Xicof, J. A.-Rodger, I. G.
E»doret Mining Syndicme, has retireiTfrom his part- y 6. France, W; Morris Scott, Captain

- . ftership m^ the Londoiv stbck-brpkmg firm of m. Kincaid Smith, and Mr. F. T^L M'jthers.
Alexander Wilson iS: .S'oirtfc ^ • ' , ’ i ■

•, Sir George Whiteiiouse. w^o was associated witlt . I^idy Holjis, who has bfeeil fll |or .the past tw’O 
.-•the building of tlie Mgaiida RatBvay, and who died- inontliaataiiSamMgone .a serious operation m a 

: tecehtly? left estate valued at, fibtj, ^yfth■-■vr!P Londdrf IWSUig home, but is progressing satisfac- 
•persbnalfy £2,950.' He bequeathed-the'liulk'of the torily. Mr. Wafk Hollis,, of the Highland Light- 
property to his wife. for. life. ' hifahtry, attached to the 3^ Battalion th^ King S

' • ' African Rifles, is also in hospital in. Nahohi, .suffer-■ .
C ‘ Colbr.eT Gore-Brow"n has proposed in the Northern ing-ifrom multiple-compound fracturgs .i^,the right . 

;.':khodesiaH Legi»tei£ivi Gotmcil thatalLHuro^ean^ in arm resuKijig'from d'raotof aecidetit W&f his car ,
■ ■ tlie'edflntry should' bh campulsorily-re^lsfergd ift ” had skidded ittto'an embankment;. Three, opwations 

" -oraer That 'The' Goix-mfileitt' -may -knovv- ly^t man Jiave'been iiecej.sary,. Btft-l* qlsn ps progressing; and 
' >.:gd5ver;wOuld:l»e:aNailable in*im«f dtvvaf;7;7,', ■ .. -if likelyta^l^ipvaKded.Home about>*oidli-:heri<^ .^

^.;7^'.tk!yeri%-Qf df^aT^nppoanthd i^e fp 7:7, .i*: 7-;'
'A;;'-' ,.;>7jJtgvSeGtit)h -Cqfnraahdersl-.'to the KMyaisPeteiice ■- f r'iv.ii'T,'.

plrcer'^MajiBr aWv ^G.Edwards,-Ldikipia^tricty V '
-2Mj|ii^||ta^tlfikfpa,;:MajonJ;vM-.-:eamphen;-» ^Viie-die^tirih'KaTinru’isaTmounced-nf^

'i^vidoiv'- of the 'tate.'^‘ Sam^ny * vAIcCalt,::'6& tfef
Kenya's pioneer.settl*. . 7

■y ;.Cr^mb^Nawro^;;jptt..^.;partet, -.^ _ ■> :7 ;; JvirsAHohrian:Bentl^;^

Viciorii'at an earlydate itt;ordeTto,discuss the cot Belgian Gongorwhe-re sh^ served from i885.t^:»^S..- --- 
-. ordination-of SaUthefn Rhode,sian puhlicityjnterif-: " Mr.- Robert. .WMdow-Wei^tman, ,
v: ally andexternally? Mr. '.Smit,. MinUter of FittahCe,'-: recently^ the agg nfyi, was a partner in the'fjrthdfv,.:;
■..Tand -,Mr:.;iF.i C. .lAlderson: - Director of ■ Puldjcityj" ■Preeee,’<;arde?v:^|Kd HIdgr,dhd^yasclOse^y;c!>fe^eriled;,-: .•
'■ tepSSflPBIh'aeaf-a ■m&dhd^ of' .the. tJrntali.. and; - with' ' 'te iGwtaltoti&n : of-.TaidohiatJn,,* tejej^ofty- 

Pisicict . P^heity V'A?socialf6li;;.:an(i: Then, gave-'- exchaDges^0tasf Afriga" a f|tv years ago.. 'T y, 
sympathetic cOusidefation;to this ahd other siigge's- CapfafeyP. R. Marribtt,‘who-died iiil Hungerferj 
pons. - .. , ■ > . . ,; , ,7..,., last- .week, served aboard H.M.S.. “ Hyacinth,’' "in •

-. . . , , < . ■■■ .. • the East JndJgs .Squadron,-and-/aMng: the IMlo-;’ • ,7^
- ' ..;. -Mr. and 'Mrs; Gleadland,- of. Salisbury, Southern ■ ■ .Ethiopian War. be- was- recalled -for, special-service, , -7

-Rhodesia, -who .-'recently; celebrated,,their ;golden.,. jn-.Egypt. where hlS gift fprlanguages:'and itftow-"'' .. ; = 
tvedding, ;w4rfe nlarried -in British Columbia inid ledge of the country Were yery valitabte, ■ ' - -

.-r vx; y-'. - 0.ver.Seas- ieanue.. and a tnsnd ot
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The dgafh. in - this country is announced of Mr.. ’ ■ 
Edgar Townendi who had served for maiiy years with 
the U.M.C.A. in Zanzibar diocese, first as station 

, layman.and accountant, later as diocesan treasurer, 
and in more recent years at the Theological, Collage
at Hegongo,-'Mr. Tow nehd arrived-home bn jcaya-ae-A^
at the end of October, underwent a'lf’operation ioir '..* 
appendicitis a month later, and* died shortly after- - 
wards from general peritonitis..

The death in his fortieth year is! annoflneed front ■ *
Fort 'Victoria, Southern Rhodesia, of Mr. Egic •»'

. llulley, a'Well-Vnown and popular official of the 
Native Department, and the third sort of the late 
Mr.^j. B. Hiilley, himself a former Native.Cotnmis- ' „
sioiSin the Colony, wlioje two sons followed in ‘ 
liis RWtstepy Mr. K. Ilnlley served with the Royaf 
.\ir Force in,the War, during which lie crashed ,so 
badiv tlwt lu's health'had lieen .'iffected ever since.
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January S. lWy; •BAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA- Ms; s-•-
Mr. Gordon Knight-Btuce The Colonial Secretary s E>ay

.......... . D.,-

«f a promising4f4|||(pPQficer at a compara- British Industries Fair. He Said:- ^ ,
:■ ■ -tj^/edfly alf. in . poor health for “ So-far,, since 1 rose from bed 20 hours ago, I ,.

' • s^e months and liisu^ves were affected by malarial have spent a typical, day m the life of a Dominions
'..attacks.. ■ . ' and ColSfiial Secretary; never dull for a moment,

.• ' - Educated at Radley •and- Pembrdke .College,. „7?he S
. . Oxford, Knight-Bruce was selected in 1913, when 2I dtspelled by the

; ■ years ef agefas an Assistant .Distridt Commissioner megive you an idea of the far
. '. i« Kenya, then known as the. East Africa Protec- made through space during the day, though my body

, torate.. He was one of a partyj^o newly-appointed has hardly, #)r a moment, left, my desk m Downing
administrative, officers Who arflwd at Mombasa , in i’tre^. , . . , v . v . „ . . , •
January, 1914. Posted first to Momias, he was later •'First a question connected witliv British Soma^ 
itatio^d in Kisumu and Kericho.^ Bike many others -.land claimiiaMfiaaMb9n: Then for a while the 
in the Civil Service, he was obliged to remain' on ■'^^SWtbled ^^Wt^alestme . -

... -. civilian duty and was,Hot permitted to jom' the mili- After that there was a discussion of current events , ,, ;
• tary forces' Tor war servicerbut in a civilian capacity in Sierra Leone. Srom that I tijivefed to No^ern .|

. he rendered good service.' . He was later stationed Nigerta, to Consider the.position of the Emirs there-. ..
- . .-.irt-Nyeri/EmbUyamdoJher.stations in Kenya. Then I left.for.aconference on problems concerhmg. - |

and to-ride in pmnt-tprpo’iat races. On his last leave ----- —

Settlement ^ Tanganjiiki,
‘ looking forjprd tathe'not far distant future to retir- , “ No^-Native settlement is eiot td jSe regarded - 

tng,to Devfc, whete^e had many ties. ' mhnical toif|he iriferCsts Of the Native jK^lation,". ' 5

daughters. Hc is,moiimed by many friends. country. ,.i ;“ K . .
" The present , and future policy of the Govern-' .

ment IS to give all possible encouragement and •
- assistant to non-Native settlement^ provided that '«

llalh AdrtiM^a Dv - .‘here W sound reason for believing that it will assist j
. The w«kly mail service of the .Union-Cattle Line well-^mg of SeTSunHy general ! ■

_The Governor added that he would’■apBoint i •
the Committee to report on both Native and non^atiw ' 9 
y. ^ntc'yri^ and ‘o advise upon how far development 9.1-

asserted themselves;
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between Southampton and Capetown now operates 
on a Iji-day schedule, the " - ' *'
English

* and reaching Sobth Africa on the following^hnrs- might be assisted by worlcT^'public mriitv^under'
day week. The “ Rhodesia Express-” will therefore taken by the Government " "*'y*y '^Mer-
leave Capetown Docks at II. 10 a;m. each Thursday, 
instead of on-Monday, and arriving in Bulawayo bn 
^tusday moniing. The homew-ard voyage from ' Imperial Airways’ flying-boat ■“ Calynso ” holne- •^1
Capetown will continue to start on Fridays. By "'ard bound from South and East Afnca ’mdde ^ '9
^eding up our dispatch arrangements' copies of emergency alighting in the English Channel "on -

• : East A frica and Rh'odesia will still ratch the nitta-nim> .Saturday afternoon owinir tr. eeo-iee f___lh . . • !■

lule, the mml lipers leavingtl 
Thursday, mstead df .on ^iga 
1 Africa on the following^hnr

eachc
% »

, - dispatch arrangements copies of ™ergency alighting in the English Channel “on
‘.ast Afnca and Rh'odesta will still catch the outgoing Saturday afternoon owing to engine troubl?- and was ' *

mail, though our publication day and the start of the ''o Cherbourg, wheiK-e .she flew to SoutE ' voyage now coincide. • ' - , . _ ampton on Juesday. ^ hv n^w to .-souttv
1
!♦:

I’ •' ■ 1 r. -; 4.--
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broken down. The idea should ^ , to .mcdurage 
iis-many as possible, to engage in this health-giving

. ^ and-magnificent sport, for which. East Africa offers,^ ^
^ * Hunting With a Camera ■ «he greatest possible chance m the worW. ^

i It was, therefore-, m do ^rit of boastfulness that , .
' I spoke of what I had myself seen during my last

,1 • makes a-few points which I would Crave space to stai^jag a„d the aid of one skilled id the hauiits. of
iv-. - explain. • ; ' . ■ wild animals in Uganda stood me in sontewhat

Speaking -to d Society which dxists .for tlie . ^x t'onaVstead.'
,. pr^rvation of game, 1 naturally dwelt more upon . , Yours faithfully,
- . . . thafsubject than uponthat of shooting. But; living , ’ ■ j^mes L. Sleeman,

for oyer 30 years shot big^me few know better . - ^To/onef.
. than* I that .there is still for the big game W

huifter proper, who ^-sHoots with discretion and
• . .accuracy; while it will ev«r be necessary to'keep . ^ •

. ■ ■ .MiiWbn for Germany ^
; . I should have pur myself out of court for having shot To ike Editor of “ Eaft Affvit:pi0.Rhodffia”

a most ^gfessive tiger last year. .. ' ' ' . ■
Whatvl intended to ccmvey was that in these days . Sib'—Although,.,of-the opinion that the .lnete. 

Of.comfortaWfemotor-car travel, and even of animal trahsferi withouf- conditions- and ‘^adeqtiatg safe- •: ;
j»con.naiissahee>y; airi;.the(re was-;^ temptation-f«5., _uards, of AJriGan''territory t,b Gefmatiy, or to ^y;~' ' “

. , many to: edgage. id the kilting of wild ara.mal-Jif.e other State,, -is:' not eaonj^; nwV;.^ suggest-.a; "v 
, who- in the old .da^ of'hard m/offs .wouldyiever , procedure to bring ^dibut a lasting sdlntion? , .,,; .

■' ■> i, ;- jlfiave attempted ^16 - leave behfad the- flestopo*? : of ■ Would -it.- nor be best If . the League.r. ih. tfi* nam^>.,,; ai.
r , rtfs this type df'hunt&.whom'I -found - -of ji^jtj njeiBbws^ aSfced- Geii^ny. to^^^^ her -case;-^^^^ ' -

■ was^bbjeeteaitO'by^.bo(th settler adid, while hunter iTOt;,neWssar5Iy'‘:w :i5enevaj betor^-a;-tribunfL;wM^
-■r:i- .-;i‘:m:^st; Africa;;‘ There t5;:mueh o.f East"A<Jl|t still'. : mipartlalitjc-i^uld he rect^sed by the.:vrorliE^’-The{ -i jitrr 
, ^ ^mbsl ihaCMssftle’.lfo the- mptori.4t,:^^^. oresent.siltiatlSn again ilhatratos tire's:oimdne?s:of,

-^^^|||Mai||||B|>li^er%taiiieti % Ifidse- Wtfb hrefer - Ne*': UoWmcrawealilj SocietygS thesis thit( one-
‘^?^{9HH||HHiRIIMas:risky 'af in'th^ days . which; - yreakd'^ of the- Leaguiris: Ui^t; it^s no adeipiateljr- 
.i..«re pa^^ ■ i ■ constituted E-g«to TTibfftal'td-Jirh«Ji:S»«:h cdses ehn;

■ ' --.Bitt hr my: e:kpei«ence ibigi%kipe '-photogra^ -be snbmhted. However,' that lit no reason-^why ,an- 
fel^s far the bi^ method of huritingi'nfecessitating,' od />oc ttihuhal-4t kind .of interBatioimliuiy-r-shpuldv'. 
a? rt-doeC tdOsef-Approach than': fpr-'shhbting,-and ivot b^ .choi^'. fFpnkthi^.nedtfal States df-Europe h.hd ,
CTeater -risk ahd iai< greater .raterestr dfterwar'ds,,'. America; whose -duty, it would - be ,1^, .examine ; 
when photogriphsfoim the-SDuVenhS,totoer than /^ermaity’s go.lohial dIaims-and to arrive at .a dj^i- ...

'Moulting.skms andfstark’Heads. , •^. /; : - .' -/• .,r:aiiBn .which would be in-tKe;ii^rest.s of.tritcinatmhil- f.
■■■' -•'•:-;AlW«*iMiidrs-a-go.i;vrsJtcd:parfsdfAfri(Si'wlwdh;ipeSce,.how.aii(Jm^future,, ■;

^ i ^ were them sued, with: wild am”n*l,iae'of'maHy kitwis. - .If germany;>efu^s-i^s.she'refiiaed’'to'tak«,^^-c 
’*• -v ■ TTifee^years ago 1 passed thidughthjs Mme-coontry:.. iri the m^tlijy-fegafding raw. .materiafs—to, subrnt ; .Ji -i - 

■ : to find it Without animal life of any kind, the wild her case to tocTi a* tribunal, our . conscience wilt at. *
. ■ ' i animals haVing been killed off with'.rutHess-'and; least be, dear, and ow- njoral position: rwpuld; he 

stupid folly,, and the country having proved greatljrenhSEKed^ ^
- . un^itabte to stock. / ^ v ^

Neither did I intend tdi convey-th^ tte'Sfereri^'eti r J^ndo^ W.C.J. D. y. VTALii^A/. •- .f
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•; / ^fion of T^ganyika w'e/half-tame; I had in inind ^ ^ j
’ those in.^ame vreservts. jh-other'^arts. of/AmcsK. v. ■ • ■ " v/ ;

' ‘ jkhere the lion motpr-car. and F ih And^nt ' MAn^
■ sleeps stretched across the road, imfiervioVis tp; the . ? ■ , ‘ * . .

The Serengett lion -is fo dhe^er ol " ond Rhodesia ^ ^

SiH-,-4t WPdiSi i* mfcreiBng^fSflknow. wbethekthe 
. . . • manyremains-.ofan^entMannctw'a.ttlie.dlsposaf'i.'-'v.'-

bringing these facts to notice is that of anthrqpdlogids and pathologists " give- any
ious to make as many sportsmen as evidence of the , existence of leprosy in very early 

. po8Sible..realise Sow very mperior big game photo- times. ' . ' ^
'gnqti'y" '* :tP tBilharzia has been demonstrated i# E®rptian

■ ■ ; rheumatism and 
syphilb in slceletoas. bordering on the fossil state’; 
even the thigh-bone of the Java I.*: A^-hdaii.’-’-^disr *
_____ : 1, ■ ■ ■■ ■/ the second ,
oldest humanoid remains yet found, prove that- its - -

'i
i . most strident mbfor horn.

, Will, I hope, remain so for all time. - '■*, . m
' My object in bringing these facts to notice is that „ 

I am most anxious
f*

*...
the tourist to East Africa by making it equally clear mummies thousands of years old;

^ . ■ fhat there is a minimum of risk and-a maximum of syphilb in slceletoas. bordering on
• ' pleasute to be derived from such hunting by camera even the thigh-bone of the Java I.*:

, I 'if they , place theraselves-in>..,the-capable hapds of -covered by Dr. Dubois and-;possibly 
■vs ' V ’ professional white hunters. ■' ' ' ' oldest humanoid remains yet found, prove that-its - >

’* The Governments ipf Kenya, Uganda and Tanga- possestor in life suffered from a dise|se which, is, . *
-j pyika have introduced wise and'humane game laws,, easily identifiable by medical men. ^ ' ..

I Which will protect the wild aiiimal life for all time. . The gross bony leSiont. characteristic of leprosy ./’
:■ '1 ’Tpe toll which can be taken will he that which will must be recognisable in the skeletons of saff^ers:

-• iKit disturb the balance of Nature. There will be but, so far'as I-know, no mention of them has been - 
magnificent opportunities for the big, game photo- made as yet in Neanderthal, Cro-Magnort, fekiri, .

. • grapher, maii or’Woman, young or old. . Palestine or any other form tff “ pre-historic ” Man. ^
■ It is time that the shibboleth that all game life .is ' ■' - Yours faithfully,
dangerous and all hunting-hazardous should be. - Isond^j-Wj}. Ali*Y1»« Leechman.
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LATEST MINING NEWS

✓ S2i '’ , EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA •«
7 »* ■'

■'v. <
Notes from Ni Rhod^ta0

* N, Rhodesian Mineral Rights Vroiu a C(>rrcsl<f>n^ei!l
^ , j ^ /'f Rhodesia Uroken m//.—Three diamond drilla, -
Chartered Ctmpany’^*^ Claittia t>onnrmea Jestined 'for a miiiimurh depth . of i,sop ft., are 

-^^^Pi^^lf^^a^aiesfY’s Gavermneiit has decided that workinf? ste.adily, two testing a newly located ores 
-fhe British SdStSirtifjiBBBhpaiiy's claim to mineral body ninning east and .west about 300 yards north of 

•,H;:.jig^ts''in N(>rth^E!^TOesia is. .valid and will not the Davis shaft,, and the third continuing in ,i 
' • “"^challenged w^rm-gist of a communication from northerly directip,n from Hole No. 15.2. Another 

*■ the Secretary of State for the Colonies read by the year’s*deyeloprhent may, it is hoped., at least double 
the Chief Secretary to the. negislative Council of the estimated ore reserve tonnages. .
Northern Rhodesia. It added that the Impendl - Khodesw Minerals Concesswn.—lt i* reported

■ ■ Government had had the question of these rights a last-minute effort on the Chakwenga prospe^to 
- ■" under consideration for some tttne, had gone into the trace gold-bearing ore at the 300. ft. level on ‘ B

matter thoroughly, and. hadfltefcen legal advice. ore-body ^a& met with a measure of .-success, the
The statement tollovyed aillWion by Captain A. A. rich patches. epcounter,e<I Jiaymg encodraged the*

Smith, seconded by Sir Leopold Moore; asking the company to .reverse its .decision to close down 
' ©oincil to refer the fights of' the Chartered C.om- jrospectjafcjagatiflRgt at the end of December.
"pany to tfife Judicial Committee of the Kriyy C'dunefP^The .intijHBill' 1 iRFw to resume operations as soon 

• " ■ urorder that-a decision as to fheir.legality; might Mites possible after.the rains, when the transport of, .
' -■■ obtained. ' The-motidn was withdrawn in view oT'iwood fuel for the boilers wilUgain .become.ptactic- ,

■ the message from the ImperiaPGbvernment. i able, ;The fact that the Anglo-American Corporation
' . An interesting: technIcaLpoint was. mentioned by is supff^ to .the tune of ^.opo

' ■ -’Hit Chief-^cretary, namely that the;-Nohbe)-n without ■:secu^itjr. is .deemed ay ; bull,. point . ,
' - Modfesah .Government- b; not. cbitipeteni' To tefei' ' .LoOliWfi, Cowfcmoiu, vfihtn^tary .. .

■ ■' a^questidb difectly-'toVthO jnd^'al Commitfee^f- 'tile ros^rting. .wilhm^^e vconpesapn -Ira^ng ^ .

~ ai Gritef' -;-*hc.'bCboknalGorpOratton .to; carry .out •field.sy.oi^k;'.. J.
"* **^^,: :withm ;th«r Old Rhodesian''Cphg»* ^der.reserve..

g. this i:o.m^ry pfihon-ferrous .v “Smni/ n-or*e.rri---ff ;iiiMiit[«pat^'that,rWith A
metate is causing^ve ioiicEbt to.......................‘ '■*"...... -- ••-
•in yhiefi:' it -is sanL .that Germany . nbvv

&
r-'

::

■i

••1^-
•j

. W-

3

idiiceirn to'trade, quartere.y opening .of fti’e'territory’ to: t1iS75^tfMic;.there,;'wiH be

- ■ Acebramg tb the. Lcmdbn.. Metal ExcU.ange.,. the ' with rpad cqmmuwcations greatly .improved .and 
’fellowing totmages were- available in approved ■ mechanical teatpsport much-oheapenddi the .CbihCes. ^ 
•WafehiiliSitjast vveek :' -Cofipet*. ■29>!^5 tons,', fin, :'fo¥,.the .•.pr^gCMayy ar«t ’far;- ‘betterv.-'’: I^oagects' .•■y:

i'i,OT.t'tofe-j^driinc, 2.S,3fe: toils. 'jiidJandbncdV^ite ConcUssiob’tomtianies^.ttm .^lf j.,:-.^^^^^^^^ 
- .. . ..V..—*, -V--, -7-—- - - stocks Tor Cl

. L, '■lieia by. other warehouses and by rncrchants and maii 
’ ■ • . rahnufacturers, and it is estimated that. tTie'iptal, -

stbc’fcs .in Gre^t Britain imotint to ; Copper, 50,000 
tons; .tin, -30,000'tons ;MeSd, yo,000 tons; and zinc,

. '100,000. tons.- . , 7. . ' .
• Discussing this cpiestion' : 

r Telegraph and Morning Post ,wrpte-: e-;A
- b “About 10% oi the tiOtmal annual •frohsitnipioti 

ol copper, in this cbimtry is used • for armaments.
■ • .-DSripg the (Treat ..u*

■ ^.,i :used,..for, 
fc ' total c'btisurof

, the complete stoppage in other trades. . .
• * ■*'The highest airaual consum^rtion of copper in phteii; *h. and F.

" ■ ■ during the War years was. under, port o( Bcira Dc ' . ,
In 1036 fhe consumption wafe approxi- Reztnde (l/-> ... -y.- 14/6

tons, and last
Rhodetia Corpn. <
Rho. Seicc. Trust (5/-) 16/3

' . S' ” ‘*£JA2

'k: 'll.
■•'1

-V

/-r

s . .1* ’i OTn^an,^^rl;^ may pi-oye aitraj^lve^oithe small i/.:;-■-7 b;35^1o!ff!!|@,.Vi,0^3 'fbife,'#ar:zinc.^ 25,381
%e^.,-figures,; howevery-Qo mert -mclude: the

¥ .f

oa^skdyj^the Daily ' ' , y
^ram•ofCoarl>^>y .»9J7- iWJ<^.7 s’ ^ .TA ":

S'gffiSii.iB J& : a, yTSyy '
. W.r.-.lltaBhys pre,nap..“gg”y-{,g?;ys ^ 

or/’munitipns-was: .cpp.si4firablyv to th^ ' Qjobe and Phiaix tf/-> 26/3: ^7h +9d. 2a/3, . 23/-, . " ‘
=a^in other traces.: . .

Aire; lia|^ai%.an - -r------- • ** ruujiux. IQ. ouu r. ...-•20/7^ 13/6 r-8/l4
Great Britain, during the War years was . under. Fort of Bcira Dev. (i/-). !5/- i2/6 .-2/6' 18/10^ 10/9

Kl*]lS fm/-> S IT T-
■ -mately 250,000 “>“»’• Rh«,.BToke6 Hill (5/-) 3/101 5/3 +1/41 6/:.. . .

year between 2;/O,O00 and 2to,ooo foris. Rhodetia Corpn. (5/-) 4/- 2g -1/3. ■ tlf>i.' ; •,
f Little copper has been put into stock here, an rso. Selec. Trust (5/-) ls/3 nh +U- }9n W-A .

■ expert; tells Germany has been builihng-up “» ,“^7,: ^ iIm • .rtT. *
. , !*“•'* Rost.rioanm-. ^b; W a/4l --JW- ’

• 7, T d suppltcs ^re impbrted. '.The 4tlitu^ m tm& seiectioh Trust (lO/-) 2i/3 20/9 -3/6
' country, although practically the whofr of the Sclukwc<2/6)... ... 5/lOJ 4/tJ --i^

. .. sappIiVs must be imported, has been that if. we have |herw^^siarr. (,/•) 3/9^ 4/^^ j- 3d. .
hot food wq do not want copper, and if the sea routes ■ i-,n™yj|ta ... ... - 9/6 .5/6 -4/-
are kept open for the import of food, then copper ■ jr,. Prcf.siodi ... io/3 il/6 +t/3
c%h come ia too. Although copper Is a necessity in Tati g.f. (.?/-) .... 2/9 2/- -M.
war time, the tonnage used is iwt yei7 great ^.mn «d Rhod. ••• ,3/« ' W “•
Copper is used for the driving bands of shells and wanliic Coll. (10/-) ... 2«/ll 
brass for the fuses. Last year Great-Britain un- willoughbys (lOH 
ported approximately, 30,000 tons of'copper ore."'

•».
'4'.'

-
35/6 -.V21/9':
12/- rrkj-

- 4^

9/6
16/1(H
'2/9

.7/101 2A*;. .,'(A
till*'
13/3 t 8/6 
3/- , 1/6
5/-' ,1/6

20/71’ ' |6/. .
20/101 tS/I 

• 5/101 4/3. • •
5/9 -

.f- i28/3

4/?-•'■f- 4f5

18/91- I8|k -to/ll
-I/-t I'f- -3/-. 9/6Zaml}esin ExpIg

t
9f<-* .'v
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Salishury (Rhod.) XltMRdds'Latest Process Reports
• TTiUde-Enui Gold.—Trtated in Dccertbe?, 3,150 toiio

r It/ M v«‘___
;■ Nriw Mining—D0ri.hR-November the mill ran for 681 "Vhe^asseK have been realised ^ ^ • '

«plffll^y«i>^g. 818 ton».otpB:, for a recovery by ?inalga- pu,chaMf being the South American E*plo«“°"
a.320 WfeliiM Ud. The Imn'. share of this.amountwenttothe^J^^^^^^

silver. Total : 677 oz. fine gold 18102. silver; ■ ;'^j3t~uryi;Le’; BlomMd Street. I^ndon. is
GobOit.—The progress report for the quarter end.^ -foriunate to obuin P7I^^y.”J“^“,hJl^hess«i",.”£ SITr'SSM t." oirs

Ltuftu of tieh ore extracted from the pocket discovered bothilfljypMiNnd Extension properties are now
July last. So" far only 66? oz. have been recoveydfroHl.thT?"^ying tha^hywn^ith the, present small tonnage 
podket, and, it would...appear thaCthe quantity, has been treated;"

• over-estimated by the manager. Good progress 18 being-made
in opening up what is hop«l wiH-pro* to the western ,uitiiru,lilnrn|f 0wnp«n» -■ ,, ,
tiK’^^f theotta^y, antf by the ehd of this financial year -pheBukuru. Mining Company, Ltd:, operating in Keny*, ' , ^
pi(.exj«eted^!^o5e definite information ashpits extent:,, i,iurthS-inrtfim dividend ,f:!0.%4 .Jess fa^ ' ■ ■
ahd-vaW.will be knqwm. ., , , , r date M 30% for.the fit?t nine mp^^,.<^^

■ : , :theoOT<nit;^andal;yea:r,,

^ , ;,,'vTb6 ydrfed«j*bt aaliw^ar^showqby in 6xhibitin the, -jd^^i^Ga^iep. n.^^.toaat.zinCj

‘ S,«::s SsgSs, ^

',‘f -
"ChriitmSffEv^ * 'i ’■ -

Ej?a’2fsasr4sw“^‘sSSi “ *
■tnutuaf consent. , . . „ ,
* MtsiriJObn Tayiotv&,>ns,:t% weU:Wn gl^g; 
engineering firoi, who have mteresu in Jkist Africd, have

• takcn*into paWnership Wh. A, R Etiheld T^J^r.
. Dr, John Parkihsom who hM r^ently^n; engaged-ih: 
od prospectingjm *e Toro distna of Vgandac aia ptt- 

.viOudy ih the Northern. Frontier Provmfce of .Kenya, wul 
on midical ^vro; leave Mombasa, farj^ iq January for
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' • Vi^iT Th£ Belgian coivcio rf

* 1--1

|Sr« Fascinating and Interesting ■
■ • Good FaciUties for,.Gonifoitable Travel
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^January 5... I9.V>«A8T AiiUCA '■ AND;: RHODESIA«' 62A ••

Rhodesias and the Railwjoy .liwd^mrprow^^^^^
. N«m Sehmdulm of Charger , . ^vririd^isiK-ing i-xpn Ssccir iH -Xor^^^^^^^^

TTUK SCHFUL T.KOf C.'HAK(iKS tci-conu' into .tsiK-d.ilIy on flic Coppi-rtKlt, at the timO-table winch 

; ' jtlicy concerned the Bulawayo, and the Wednesday train by 8 hours. • lhe» • .
. "^•S-:rate.otYf™ort3HBBHWw sugar to the.refinery, railw.ay management has announced that vthe delay

• OFexptosivesi 'on'^llifel, and on-Ugriciiltural produce in Bulawayo cannot he eliminated on account of the
• and passenger fares,; the Railway.* Company's . recjUiretpents of the servlce-from the>QUth. . ■ •

" explanations, chiefl;r based h" the withdrawal of tlie-
- percentages added in 1932, were acceiJted. •

The Commissioners have been informed by the 
~ , "Jjeir^ Railway Co. that.itliastigreed to co-operate

• with the.Rhodesia Railways f^wi'thdraw.Htg the stir-*
chafgts trode in t932, thus stl^^dering £53,000 per 

.annum in revenue.' . ••. ,,
^ . The estimated re'ceipts of-the:*Rhodcsia Railways 

. ■ VCIdt J93S-39.,are ; —
i . ..General merchandrac 

: ■ iPassen^s, parcclrf'.aml luggage ^
^ Coal jmd coW’ ... '‘v- •

. V'- Copptf for export ' s .
Other miiie^ali;

' ■' it^hcr. E^iptr

■1: •#

f

0\
British Bid for Trade

In Motor Vehicles iri Oar Tir.tiiories *
’r

■4___________^-manufacturing organisation
S-^fiedo.mu^ailPiWra^^ East and Central African 

territories? rigirres-noy, phtainaWe ftM" the imports 
during the first six months oblast year show that . I 

8t94to ■■ ■ Mortis.welneles outdistanced all Other British makes
' ■ ‘ 257 800 hi .Southern .Khctd,csia, Tangaiiyiha letritory, •• attff ;
' . ■Sl'io’gtjo ■ Uganda,: an^Jiliat . jh Zanzibar'theij^^ were-niOre '

V hi-'dsp than.of any,other, make^
-'ieg ■ AilV; indicatioh'’ oft tte.'pnC^aied . hold .of^th^e^ • •

ff.,v:...' ; - ; , ■ 1 . - vehiclt^ 011 theiEast'rAfricaii,and-R.hodesioh n^rket's'e
^•,•,ii>^K?*COj^^ating .-pipehses, inefuding dopreii^pn .and ■.Mnce-the .e^ahlishnient in 1934'p.f .Mlorxis Industrie.,:j 
F ."t:;"^■■nat44Ei^pprtr' Utd;;:ti:s.-tlpat->'^^^^

:ayitfi .the revised -fS'tifiial? for■ r93Z^S^5fig';8Q&^,i.vb^nws»--place£l .with, thet'facf6ries'.by'4ht;-'^sf :
• .,■ ;fhf' othert'statutory-apprdpfim^ns. ' African . aifd' Rliode^aft ■ aTstributorst: ttttteh'fe'd' by-A.-.s

' ' - .fr»hi,:aldfe.«atilna{fedr: i^itlised ' revenue --for-.1938-.39. ■ ..ihaf.' np^byTmatera .tWc' aam!e;;,po.sition-g>a*,; ; ^ 
—•d.fpr a d'Yldend. b{.,£ic«jOpoi , .fimjntathed'ih 1936, -thaCin ipaytthiei* ihcriaseiy. ".C '
^'rtified-th^ ths reswye>acepunt i^tV^oV ever the basic yea^ufitfej.afld tfiat-jfasf y^-.■ .s '
bpdance. ■ {t$ ,;:S<;pfeihber 3® Pf . : the hrdairs pipc^ fry the • dtstrStd^ i-viiere',uf^ Ijyi-''

" fx5%',' Md^5 saleS;in'S6titlii£rn ftitodesia teaCmg aiF-”;,;^
- BidHsh^niai^^;-: t'tv? '

Morris- I.nditstnes;i;'xport" Utd’.,, was_ (piped live . ."' .K’j
iyears ago by^i^iscoruftt Ntiffiefel’ tDi'Sphsolidaite rhis-

■ .jixpprt aptivitie's .'int a ■fle'vv'^aiia .separate, copijafiy,- 
. ■specialising, in^yetfeeajs iibUsioe&S.v . Staffed' lyy-itHtch-;i' ’j
- ^t^;avyled 'tneir:'ilnd.irt,;the •eemtrbi
■; •$ma1li)Oi'&l .ithey maiiaging;, director, ' .‘t; ' marhetd;,'.V-^i|

vehicles ranging from a two-seater’car to a five.-toh_ . . ’ 
’''■M'C'tiM'M'A’‘ .truck,-andCembraces'.Morris; Morris. CoftWnereial,, ■ .> ..£:| 
IVCfY ¥ n Wblseley, andi®iley-p#bthtets,"*n)(e; turnover., .' .'.sr;

. is'‘already sortie-.£?,5ao',b«}aniiliaily,.ahde-the,
'■ I f/to A'Af'fYift ... i^HTfitiige-bill' last ye^l was'abaitt £2S6,^,Vgs%: V 

of, which stin^vwas Spent With British Shipping IJneS,.,
— - - company .iTiakes 'a- point'Of ./keeping'Close^^;^',:
sANIG'ANwiIkA contact jyuh .^ovettSeas users of its vehielca and. ttf^--'*;f  * :
• W " ^ , .encouraging its^cKstribHtors.tO c.a.rry,a'deximte s'tpek5

’ '"\.¥ ' 1. ■.'/-■ ■■ L^'' spajte-Pai^a.nd to rendet up-to-date .and effieieftt?^sr^
miahiwNtt^SBTlKiViw^iOiiiMrwwtpNiiiawP .'-v

N. Rhodesian Tpbacco
' ^ Sriti.'aiiddimatic conditions along the railWaJ'liiie ; ■

In.. Nbrth-Wes'tern Rhodesia have imjircssed Mr\'
A.' I. W'. Hbrnlty, Assistant Ttiyccrpr ofrAgriculture', 
in Xyasalaiul, and (‘hainnaii of tlie.To.bacco'.Control • ’

, Board, as beSrig-well ■ suited' to the growing o-f' 
fliie-ciired tobacco. For successful sales by auction 
;i minimum supply of 1,000.000 lb, Annually is ■ 
necessary, and with increased sc.ttlement that aiTionntt‘ ' 
rould, he helievcs, lie increased quickly, after .proper 
'experiment and. trialk. , Mr. Hornby bad been • 
invited by the ('.overnment to report on the. possi- ' ^ *
bilities of expanding tohaceo .growing in Norlhern J
Rhbdesia.r Hie report wall appear shortly >
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Sisal EstateSf Limited ;

* -r. T
'y: 535EAst> AFRICA , AND iOIQDESIA

jy

iliK, spacing, dealing, etd ^ ' . ■ ' «
•■ In Mldifion to our planting programme we have

imcnsmcu me tit-dinug «iivi ................ our.areas . ^
and hope that this work, during a period when • ,

uneconomic prices dispourage'maximum output, will
Mliji,dlKUiNARy-.(iENkHAi. AIkkTin.; .produce its results in times
^^ nfed was held last week lU remuneratue. Meantime it is essential to keep .the

1 niMirin V tv ■ output at a ngure which is consistent with the mam- . ..
. • v-.

■ of the comnauv. presided. ■ *' . ' * . \ • CotttLdf Production ’ ' •' '

■ -I- vfi'V
i-.. • •. M Hiig^ino (close to' oner;»*

• intensified the cleamng and cultivation of.
V -■

. - Colonel C. £*Poneonby’a Addr^e.*

s‘-

• of the company, presided. - - - - - - - - -

■ K.''dillial'’andTjo.t'.b^^^^ ""Von "iil .see that l.lwre lias l^en a rise in the

..............................»:
rt .'in«eased rates dT , )vagcs,. and scosts of recruited

labour. 3Vitli the. .f.o-oper'ation of the stafi‘^ftam 
ijiade--in: overhead .and other costs,

.-■f
of the aiiditdrs.r
\ * ny’s InUrttt*
•the Chairmatijii the course of.lHS speech, said:-. ^.dy began in'April last, they
* there, are ope: or j(S(BWSil%tle in the accounts under review
—I sl,«i,ld hkeio rerei'. YtJtfTTom reductions in expenditure are being, ^.med .

out, but it will bc.Vealised ,that.'a lower output must ■

'V.;;.--. ;, QalJdd'Magungai .fion;'#iB-tdtel amoutrt.aet aside^tor -t^ lepreSdntS- ;

......... :
iiV/" Bird.afldCbr^ndv a^ydu wffl'^e,^H?l«eed.f™t^:- v V ' ■ vYs-ty

^^Q^iti .rea'sd'di-lo: •'antieipate "the. v'rapjd y.-fair 'tp", £^":i|t^,'
December,- with. sub?eqdent' jfuctuatidns dpwtp-dorft 

provisiot,. (rf-Dio,^ her tdn. '-We hait^ea atrea#,sold forward •
mil 11| rqiayableitmy not:The v,prb'pbrtiqg of out CTop'lt :oier £j6.per tOhr.:
'“‘^IStT^Shch ja^.^pm^ptyos tarati^ tea - not^tMartdftg'tMef tip ;%jeraifa ielliftg. p^cef’..

-.:. the industry'.. _ ^ I^th reg^d to tie'future trehd.W :fdices.ft .is;:,v ..

.Supposed: that .there'was SOijie .dvetypro^tiori;
are", not abnedmaC. and, afthdiigh, tbe ? '" ". 

werld output is double that df to years ago,, prodtie- 
titw eacliyear has.been;absdrbjd:andf pses found••• -,•

■.^rtS€ output of;0,S!2.olons was aimosfine ." ,• ■ ■■ - , t„, ntfir'feowort' AMOokitloll.-i v...

■ . ■. estM .of two. and the -reguMion of the iridustty generally, .M, wtJl ^ ...
result, ygecoHt^med by .th<. as ‘of fipdite iieV-oatlets fof/Sisal, a heW oriramsaj . ,

: growth'Ofe^tam of our areas, h^e been.cam.fulln., fij,„,^^^^ in-f,end«> called .the Sisal . : ’

output, and ypii will sce-Itom the report that the |«;en.declarelohtlie i5% Cu«ulatfvePfeliteaCB*P*^.
estimate for the current year IS put at 4,500 tons, and The continuance of such dividends mUet .
we may have to confimie substantially on that basis jp-gnj cufirely .on the price of th* commodity ” '' '
for another 13 triontlis orso. As, however, at present ciairtpan concluded with a reference to his

'! priees .we are losiwg-ow ton of sisal produced, the estates arid an expression, of thanks to
. the reduction of output at tins tune IS not w-rthout Its ,be staff-and .the secretaries. . i - •

advantages, as it will’conserve leaf for the future . report and’ accounts, were unaipmsMly ' *
.. - when we hope prices will again he remunerative. a<topted, the retiring director altd auditors rertuicted, - " '

:‘.tAs regards dgy^lopmem.. kiit ywr .1 informed meeting closed .with a -vote’- of thanks to the
you'tiiaf .the planting prognim^ would, lie fo.s Hoard and to the company's'staff in Africa. - 

ctares. dn view of an abimdanr«bour supply. we e /
' increased tliiS to 785 hectares. ai*l during the present

year are ..‘‘totaj area The office in Fort Tonal of the Provincial Com-
7,.4 hectares of mature add immatnressisal tlieruarc niissioHcr of the Western Protdnce of Uganda has . ,

• many varieties of soil, etc,, which involve .a mirnbery imu lwea closed- -Ml records luive Iwei;. tran.sfcTred 
S agricultural problems. I.sh.ould like to pay a. .to the headquarters of the neW W Cstern Province ...

■ the .Si-sal , Experimental Station at ip Ma^iiuh,,

th«
were

are

"''"aiSirto ;:iiiS I
■^pany holdSiaJl.the shares in its subsidiary company,
.,Bird and-Co. (Africa), Lim.ited which ..adversely affqct the cost per-ton,, - . .

.4;-#ie-total amount>et:asi|e^or;^

a.

Cr

»

mm .9l.r

t

-i

‘‘■'S'-a- ■iP

.'d.

m-r'

.‘hi

* • gbowt £36 per ton for Kp. .l.f .f : '...... ,.tJOSi>W-^tOftKs

^ .0,
This .year tK output of 6,32.q Ions was almoStthe ■ ,•

: .same 'as

a7.H-

•Iv

-4--

-

X

Wt.. '

‘ i/'-'
t‘1
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'- News Items ^ in Btief i£,A, Sisiil Plantations '
• •fV

•r. ’ •'
.to tlie fecertt • : ;Presiding last\ieek at the aiuiiial meetiHg of .East Nyasalaml raised Cf^94 in

■ •. African'Sisal Plantations,-Ltd,, Mr. S. T; Harman Poppy. Day appeal., . .. , • 4- .
■ ■ said that the total production o{ fibre during the j-ear - Third- party mptor iiisuraha; is to-.bi; made com, _ ^

endeijune 30 last was 2,232 toils, 61-9% being iNo. i pulsory in Northern Rhodesia. a , '
• grade, 26-65% No. 3, ,E-8%.iSS-.V tow and 2 65% - ,The carpenter's mate o/.the s.^.'•Clan'IVkArthur:
' ■ ..tion ■ cost's., were affected by the \vas recently'drowned while bathing near Beira. ^

■ ; ificreas®.^i9st'0fjfe|i«|j||g|B|Wsj-medical expenses • Qur contemporary South Africa celebrates its 
'and- tl'i? ' recrm'tme)rt»Pil5rar, whicji itepis cost „oide„ jubilee this week. Hearty congratulations .

' nea»^ 10s. per ton m^-*t1,an last 3»ar. The output, “nj good wishes '
- . • thougbyr. tous higher than m the previous^year, wa,s - ^ “ Durban Castle”

• not up to expectatious, the^chief cause bmng an oiiu ^er maiden voyage.to
break of menmgitis m the Kilosa distnct .m '. a',, a frira .

• search of work. The total am-of the estates is running ip i^ndon for son^ two years, has been 
37,,096'nCres,.8o% being freehol®feroduction for the banned by tW censor .tn Nairobi^ , 
ourrenffinahcj'alyearto Decemlier 24 was 1,0^ tons. A seven-year-old'■gorilla from .^tc elguii

. compared with 907 tons at the corresppnding date of ^ g ft an'™is

” .Stde^nui’E Idoenoas'tn'Alfgafida , . ■'.SouUienv. Rhodesia's imports Tor-the first, D«e r
' “ The Uganda Trading UrdmanCe.Ewliich Came Into , moitthff of. 1938 were valued at .^7:426,7^,

-farce on January i, i939,,pfovides that no person crease of 'over -20%-eomwed_ wifh Hie p^Od ,.^ ,,
sTiaJVact as a comm^rcial trayell?r in-tlie Protectorate of, 1937 : export, at £9,089,484, jvere, hitweve^ up ,■ . .
unless’- he;-is tfie Jiglder -;of ' a Valid . comfnerciat .'by-rather less. than .i.V , ; 'Vi,”

• ftkvdief's licertcev-.lhe fw^ Jor-Whldh is; tos.-;for,L- The ftye Palestinian- .^ab.teadifs -who were-esdleiff-■. - 
i,; 'a-period..nol oxceedifig'three -morUlii,.Or £^’fb^- ' to the ijeychejles.in 1937,-and who-liS-ye -b^.en ^te^ed --1:1 ■ -
-■ri'-petiod: not 'e^cceeding' ‘i3 taontbs; .cbminerc'falin.otder-that -thegf ^a^.be ay:ii|4l^ tcvpartic^dt^, 

cVttnDwiref: ii-v^toed -as v-ji.-person ywhb,;. not b'eifi.g :the Tondtpi’-iSme the-.-Catetine .quCStiOpv.:
V-v!^y§:”rd!«tiJ'dy.reddent.iii'Ul^liday-solieifS ardtfjf.fbr^ic; reacljed Cairo0iv^5it£iiJ^. “ ^

;.ifpujrcli^c-_,<Sf good5>;liut. doeoTiot- include; 'a. '^>rl^S. , It waS'stated ift'Otir ttst issue' that-tlfc';^pjpT6x^atc 1 --vt
'■ ' ''Nas.attrafidJer^on'a'L-oiitr^f.of life-.- rec<(ip.ts oX'tfe K'enya aii'd,Uganda JIadways and

.. . ’ ' iberson.: hbldHii-.’”i..'tradiO-e. 'HarboiiradbriiTg iiJdveiiiber ajbounfetyQ-ifi2,40g>Q4^ --.’.:
'idi^jP|SSil®TWtV?K^nce.’- .Trading bceijces tvHb TCe figur^-shotild. Of-.couj^,: have, referiod :to,the.--. -,;* i 

.ibe^-.required,/% , tgrtajb L^'cptio'iis^' .pi:-risji.eet ’of.’ -• pe.fiod ’.JaiUiary-Nto’embenr ■. , ' • 'i,;'>■■V. , ^ ’CiS
:4|^AaittOf goods from' st'or'es' e;slabfished i,a;Uganda. - - A subsidiary dp^mfany oTthe; Bata, Shoe 'Coinpajijr •“

- t vx.o ■ is-£ovbe.estabnsh^ iii'Soutljern,_Rhode^:if,^ffiCienr.' ,
'• laff^can tie ob'failied'ttear'Buia'wayor 'Tbe Udngolv-'' - 
- dSted te.-ttile Utd., -fid.’Jiihanflesfeur^^^^^

' nejotialiiig -for if'iiiiil .sitc-A in.tUe -rame; area-- ' .. i;. {0
- iTip; T<ya^lantt';Cop,\Oidw't”ot Associafitos^ ,lf^.f 

! urg& the Gpyec^FiriH totake a.b'ioidw jdeyicr^ari”.’'
J ing'tbe fextetisiqii^ tlie"Wiephdiie systelh'thtoughoHf-'.'t 'iyS 

; the •Pfo'tectoratUby *iWroducing a cheap'flat ratd''.'^^^'^
. .fcv V i-t i-A i-.'- which would encourage'the linking-^up .of outlying -;• - ;

:■ - uAuNtW BlESipENIIAL ■■ AREA'-.Of inestdencos.-':::”-;” '..r V.
'- ' *-rtiirintWTW■I'he beHefits. of the .new- Kngiish'divorce'laws ire ; L

” i -IfMIr.lJlUAiMM'lt ■ to fce,.e.>;6elide.a.to.Nortfietit Rhodesia, ■Whe?;a. BiU''-.::.- ' L
.L 'i-G that -effect, was intr.o.diiced in -tht- Lcgfelativc '

T”: "ONLY., EIGHT"-.-MILES .FROM- -NAIRO^ . .Co'uncil'by ttt''Attorney-Gengrali -.Captajn '.R-.-.JK.,.
. '-i '' , ■ ' t^ampticll, representing the Southern "AreBj declared .k -

‘ ■h^.hgld iplo^fof :sqj, «:r.^ at from m pet. oUbis,eOnslifu-

Electric Llgn^ Telephones ^ .in the corresponding period-of 1937,' immigrtftltfc '
Wstar Good Roads increasing from'2;536 to 2,995, returning residents ' '
.TTswr - ^ 19,416 to 20;92T and Visitors from 17,150 to
Reeetifuf Scenery E^crallent Soli -2.1,316. CH-the 287 immigrants wfio entered the

■ Riilldlnir'etona ktA'-RaeSBfcw Tavas Colony in October, I938, 222 were British, 82 havjjig
, BulMln; Stone NO.fucmr faxes l.een bdrn in the U.K., 114 in South Africa (indud- ,

big 34 South African.Dutch) and 26 elsqwhere; 24 - » 
imnjigraiits were'Gertfiaii'and six Ifaliafr.S . t ,' .
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Sfeft«l «ir9ry Ufid avilltM*' Extended tanra.of paymmt

♦ V Aivb'/bri/fH^a(cd I^rocWff to: , ^ .................... .... .. .. _■ ...-. . - ■ - •■ .
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: MaHt^ Prices and TSoies
M "S ' 'Of Commercial. Concam ^ ;

• • •• , ^
Beira ^handled 90,441 teas of traffit during , ,•<

■ November, 49,520 tons being sliipped and.40,92rtons • • ^ . 
landed. - •

Exports from Tanganyika'during the first. 10 
months of J938 amounted to ,£3,016,853; i^iports 

■ totalled £2,857,532; ^
Approximate revenue earnings of the Tanganyika

Railways and Steamer services'during the first ib •
averae^ months Of last year totalled £480,435, a-decrease of . - ^

£97,990 compared with'the corresponding period of .
8..9dl 1937-

II

Markets generally arc inactive owing to the New Year 
hftlHaf. . .I

4 ; . *’ " Kenya, lOPs. per cwtl (1938:109s.; 1937: 9Ss.)
• Mozambique, ^9 5s. per ton., (1938: £13 lOs'.;

■Br (1938:; 6d.; 1937: .7y.d.)
GpjJite.—In KSStiber, l.6.0S*ba^ of Kenya “ A ” were sold

* at London auctions (of 3,069 offered) at ah average 
price of 86s.; 369 bags bf " B” (682 offered)
63a; 9d4 43 bags of " C ” (45 offered) averaged 576.

of peaberry (381 offered averaged 7fl 
Fifty-nine Bags »f "A " sold at 111 s., the maximum 
“rice for the month,' while the lowest in that grade 

.16 bags at 65a,6&.Stx bags of peaberry were sold
• at. 104s. fid. The tOT? percentage sold of all ot 

offered was 55'2% at an average price of 788. Td;

■;

and 177 ba i...r Tenders of £38,363 for the building of the new 
Town Qffices in Bulawayo by a-BuJavyayo firm and of 
£34,300 for the new ^own Wall by a Salisburj^rm, . *
were accepted by the Bulawayo Tovyn Council. TTiey . • _

4hfelt>W£5t tenders submifted.’

was 1
4:

ii,*ades* 4-.
fweicwt.

f
■ffopte^rtsin^ d^e in East African at.■ -^glSSdT^ports for the first lo months ofr938 

£9 I7s.^^.; 1931: £13 .7s. 6d,). . , - were valued at £8724)66, cornpared wtth £767,519,
.Cotton.— All ginned cotton from Uganda must pay. during the corresponding penod'uf 19^7. and imports 

V duty at the rate, in'force: at time of purchase of the -^at £645.658 (Excluding Goverotnent jmports ' and - 
ra\v epfton from thegrower and.not at the rate in. force •.specie)-were £5®,393 above the cocrespoflding figures '

wS^ordy reduce.thetiottoi, expott'tax aM-p's, on t. ; .The R^desian wlw^sy^temear-BMva.hetQper«i;
. ,. . -the benefit* the grower. ButsgooddeaTlJf last Mason’s ^ H ;«9nths,

■ v> 'V* ■ cotton is"Still in the Pmtdctoiate and wjB;n»tfe exported , endhd-.^guSt 31, ,1938^ -an locrease.of £95,466'’

recbrihvGcachiii^ lSqs.^>id- ^T^ChKre;. WJ^-^23^ ncw:Vrii?fetrh«^S:>ftf .Br^ff:;-;;
^^5S^T!^r.l39ii 5d.-,.'1937;! 14)6, 8d;)~.- ; ' tJiotolr-cars. ul ,^o^j|^hep•.Bhadesnt^cto^4ng'•tale. ^ir^ sf- ’ 7

—1^ 'df >VRcr';of 
■ . .1,:.; rGerman;(37 jb..'.937Gaftd^.1t*KbhTl57io

, , , iru«.,-^Bu8ineSS has-passedm Kenya flowers’ at' £J* . Bor cowtmerctal. vehiclos; the’ figures Were;. ’.BnfislK 1:;’

^;;'; K^..,:’Smwim.^4fixed';^^ f^2;58..ge.; tpn. .(1938: Ei£5i;) ‘ Wgauda -feaiiwaysV
; ■Sfsol.-^eady with sales reserved. Tanganyika and Kenya 37i;455 torts to the Coast during the first nine months '
4 ■: No; I, £16-15.. to Jan.;March ; £16 ik .6d. for..Peb.-. of,,1938, .compared tvith.. 352,^1 .tons during th, •

No. 2.: J«.-A^l. .£15 .-fa. 6d No. 3, Jan.-April. ’ cOrrespbnding-period to tgS/.^n increase of 5’44%: ■ 
cm m M Pc« m^ • ‘'•'e totaf import traffic-railed inland during the .s8.me , •. ,f
No 3’'£2^I0sf'' ,• l*riod was 128;;^ toils, ail increase of■:3'g?% r and ' ’ •

' the total tram mileage was 2:. 156,585, an increase OC .7 . 
;*^4fI»ntathins. Ltd,j^ahnounco:ttot t^ output of . 4-42^.. Traffic return* ft»m January;! to Scplwubet

; . • . •. add. toy/ from ffie Dwa wd Kedal'e^tes during 30 reached £2,036,14s,, being' -£s6;63b over the
• Nbvembe/totaUed 123 ton.. „ ^ butl^^pWlmder tberacte^^^^^ far.

- ;-.i^«.ite4Bs.--«8'pert<m; (19%;£8J0s.)' ’. . ; ■ the'same lwri6d’'of’.l937. . i,; ’- V>
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EPa^mgetsfw EMst Africa Non-British JmmigrqhU
The m.v. “ Durban Castle," which left London on Thk Unlon-Castlc Mail Sfea.irtship. Company has Issued ‘ ;

' ■'December si. carries the following passengers for the folliiwipg announcement concerning she, regulationi , ■
’ Bciro' . governing the entry of non-British, passengers mto Kenya . _ . <

■McDowell: Mr, A! P. G. • Colony I. . » ; ■ '
' Mozley, Miss A. Ji. - " AH persons otljer than of British najionality wishmg to'

Paterson, Mr. D. Sf. & Mrs. immigrate into Kenya must first apply to the Prmcipial'
1^ -Parker, Mr. E. 'Immigration Officer., Nairobi, giving full details of their
“ Price, Mr. C. R. . nationality, financial standing, profession or qualifications. -

.«mith. Mr-N. ]. ' . The application is submitted to an Advisory CommKtee for.
Stwle-Mortihicr,^Mrs.‘C, V-'. investiKAtiohs-iindr if the individual..!^ considered snitablci . ,

• Stutfield.'Mr. & Mi-W V: C. rfte Chmmittec m^kes a favourable recommen^tion to the; ‘ / >, 5
Tweed*. Mn & Mrf. W. L. PJ.d...,who decides whether to issue a permit, which iMy * '

• 'be temporary and/or cohditional upon ^n accoit^anymg 
' bond or. deposit. • British' Consuls in Central Europe have 

^ been instructed‘’to withhold Keny** visas until intending 
immiETants are in possession of the .necessary permit...-

“wlders of permits will reouire-to take oiit lett^s of 
credit with the UnionlCisde.Wad Steamshij>.Company,X 
for f.aQ nex adplt and'a proportionate amount for children, - • 
and4BliiAilpM^^l>^sition to give any further .sixurity 

‘rc'quir'^Fany'ihc Immigration Oftcer on arrival in Mombasa.”

•• V

F^^lS|,.*:.B^ds^S
..Gapp; Miss D. 
ijoiden, Mr. .C.. 
Kynaston, Mr^ V.

V
The m.v. •• Jagcrsfotiiein,*’ which-hugiled .£romDo%er on

" - January , h carries the following pastengcre '

^ e Bdtiienough, Mr. &,Mp. J^^tiasny,
- Duhdin, Mrs? A.,

td..

PdssenjgersJrQth E^st Affffa
TISe m.v.'''''BioernJpni^," which arrived home on,

Jarihaiy 2 from Biiat. Africt., brought ih? followflig', -

Hayhbe; Nte. R _ . ■^dinfoll tn'^; .'iA^dcd

lisa

' ■ ■ “ V ' > V' e-35;.Taioi?tVt()n*8,EaU8, 0':O;,TimaU.01i ;Timbq,9a. .
-■■ TMdirttf KdlW» «ldU«*ndh- ^.,:-rarbo.;eM7.,;,and Voi, O-ft-inclv- ; i , ::: : " ■ :

J ' -- Kenya’itfomestit expo'rts'.for.tfie first OBtte . ‘ i9r-^Ain»tiCi-19 ^-y, -
Mvl^'Vtffie .valued ;at; £g.8o6,S77r,C<>mpwed ;.mcl,e.^ 4„,hi «,>l • Bagamtwo, WBihat^tdq.’fWS^I'-y^y.^
ali(g|«|krfor tl4'<*rroSpofuhttg: pe'riod of ,1937;,.a ■'>lhikbh^,d,-2,^-,0^ es-Salaam. P. -tS ; boddma, Jrin^ - ' 

rX%'- C'dlfce'^creased % jti:iau^tity,' 11-55 ■’ Kigo%. J:;98, r Kilosa, 0:Mi-:;Mw^ P-Sf T fv, <,.
y tnt only 5 :5f&' in vajtie^goW butHhir increased .3^8%. ' Lwhutt^^Sj-tyamuiigu Q H O-SO

, .;;m value; maize 45-5% in quantitjy-but.only 18-9% .^83; Moro^ro 0 02 ; M^i. 0-[2 ;^pw^wa, .^I1 ; -
: yin valuer and dea 1^ 9'^^i'iff quanltly and W^ T»b«.c --w.. value. The chief decreases in. value vvere butter by 0 3'.- and;I,<etf...iraitieh^. . , .
v- ao-99te ta*. £t)ttoiifby46;I%, hides (shade-dried);'by :. iJgimda (Weit ended Dtcenibef /«K-^Butiah«, 0-62 indij .

49-T%. sun^Ked by.52-^ru.-ai^tfit>« by 36-5%hlut a.ebbe. O-^-: ^oft Pon^L^y ,

.Jahua.ty-Augiust; 1937, a deertfas® of b^Sh Only., ' inches.
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- PHaToStAPHS^
Send us your interesting negatives with description 
of subject. We will pay you 10,- for each 

negative accepted.
FILMS 2} X 3 to fit BROWNIE No' 2 
FILMS.2i is: 4. to fit BROWNIE No. 2A 'vllj*-.

ALL OTHER’ SIZES iiypPLIED. ' •
Post Card Enlargeihents '
Films Developed-and Prfcted..

Postage extt^. «
All classes of |Aocogrii|diic %wrk andctcaken , ' ^

and goods supplied.
THE .

WI8ML FILM iEimCC, COMMCRML mOTMMniPt
ColfteuWi Buildings, Watlitfuyj EiiglaM.

ii«- T'..'; I "•

- j ^

POrdoa. -Ir«/- .-•IMONKEY ■' BPr- 
WINCH troie puller^ * ... 6,for I/. 

;. I,'leach . 'e>
Why'noc make all yoer land prodoctlva 1 Pull out 

- timt trtes and stumps, and frow crops fn their place.
' Vm can altar land quickly and chaaply If you have 
«M ef iheae eeroMc. hand po««r machinea.

WrU. (er mtj full i»ni.-ular> '
TSIWHILLA SROS- Pty. Ltd., I3«, Rolf* Stn 

gWTMWICK. MRMmOHAM

' - ^V

( ^
*k •d '
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?TH|i; C^ARMING^^^ holiday REROR'T •«
aRA ort^es the ideal sought by every tbOrist—■« glimpse of the African tropics, » 

a|l it$ 'iitt|||ipMlit^^
fte^iter seasoS — fromi May to October— offers as^jr. heai^y. tracing and h^py *, - , 

' 'holiday unsurpasMd an^hera in the wdrld.-
■ . There are four magnificent beadhea with miles of'wliite sands, wUdi Assure! warm but 

^ azhilarating bathing friroughout the seaso^ A few miles inland evety variety pf gme. big 
and small, aboiihds, which ipay be “ shot" by the visitor with rifle or camera.
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'Bcira has become tke recognised, vnnter seaside resort of the,Rhbdesiaa and Nyasdand, - 
and. b^ easily reached by, sea, rail’and air, h is becoming, intyeasingly populM^th resideBtS ' 
inandviritorstoSouth Africa, and with visitors from Overseas. - '
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wmopolr of the. import ud eipott tmfflc of the Copper Minea ef'Notthetn Rhodeete. pver.SO %aamdup .
which has the most effic^ and modun eqilipmcU *'■^ Lines ^ refularly at the P^.

MOZAMBIOUfi COMPANY - . BRIRA'y:. f«. t, THUU BOUU, IIIIBH ITp PLIOI. LOVDOH. EO.i. 
It. LIBM D1 BIBU<)nO|i. VOBUtJI. LltBOI.

»*
•Ip BODLBYIBD EBOIUUBBp BABIB.
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V 'Snaprlniiiting'%v5tH Selc^Wrame '
' a 4fascin^ing,pastime. Every^day'! r. r.-f'Zv

brings hew, humbrous 'or thnlliiig ; -
; .Incidents, new pictorial ; • V'•

: beauties which areeplendid subjects , %. >»,; %:
. foi §elp»trome. Se?ochrome is:’ 
r ^ eitra fast.i-biid supdrteTiP^tog 

pictwes.imder tropical condirions 
•It ensures/perfect pictures with 

- every., kind, of roll film camera.!

imhtti'oioe
THE EXTRA FAST '

ROVJLMLH.:

/s-The. first r»|e of,heal^ js to / f 
clean your teetlj- twc^a- - f 

„ day way day. Deiftists advipe . ::
KCa,YNOS becauseiit nbi only 1 

• makes; .youh-t^lk^^ 'Wd- 
'attractive, -but '-pWW^i>cii».

. » against decay. ■ It k the most /t^**^**' 
economical tooth psate, be- 
cause.you he^ so Jittle. You..;

. wiU be Sofipnsfid.tp find haw ; >J 
' long a tube of KOLYNOS h1^,, 

will last. Get a tube from .
Jrour Oiemist or Store today. " ' **' "

koWhos
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.-I'<• Obulnable from;
a. H. Vffirdl. a Co. Ltd., * ,
Ntirobf, Mombau, Eldoret, Kimptit and Dar at Salaam. *'

DiNTAL CREAM .*■

ILFORD LIMITED ILFORD LONDON \« .*• -•


